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Archbishop Presiding at Solemn Services Dec .8

The official opening o f the Marian Year in the
Archdiocese o f Denver will take place at a Solemn Mass'
coram Archiepiscopo in the Cathedral Tuesday, Dec. 8,
the Feast o f the Immaculate Conception, at 7 :30 p.m.
The Forty Hours’ Devotipn at the Cathedral will
^also be closed following this evening Mass. Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr, who will preside at the Mass, will give
a short sermon and will be celebrant o f Pontifical Bene
diction o f the Blessed Sacrament. Monsignor Walter
J. Canavan, pastor, has arranged the ceremonies.
Celebrant o f the Mass will be the Rev. Owen Mc
Hugh; deacon, the Rev. Robert Breunig; and subdea
con, the Rev. George kearney. The Cathedral vested
choir under the direction of the Rev. Richard Hiester
DENVER, COLORADO will sing at the Mass and services.
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Pope Authorizes
Midnight Mass
On December 8

Reverend Dear Father:
In his Encyclical Letter Fulgens Corona, o( Sept. 8, 1953,
His Holiness, Pope Pius X II, proclaimed a Marian Year to be
held in the whole world, from Dec. 8, 1953, to Dec. 8, 1954.
This special designation is made in commemoration of the 100th
anniversary o f the proclamation of the dogma of the Immaculate
An NCWC radio, and wire
Conception, Dec. 8, 1854, in the Dogmatic Bull o f Pope Pius IX,
dispatch from Vatican City
entitled 'Tneffabilis Deus.”
His Holiness outlines in the encyclical how this year is to be announces:
V O L X L IX . No. 16.
TH U RSD A Y, DECEMBER 3, 1953
“ Midnight Masses have
celebrated as a special time of PRAYER and W ORKS OF PEN
been authorized by'Pius XII
ANCE. In every diocese there are to be:
1) Appropriate sermons and discourses explaining the dogma of for the opening and closing o f
the Marian Year. A decree of the
the Immaculate Conception.
Sacred Congregation of the Sac
2) Public and private supplications in churches, at the altars and raments grants all Ordinaries the
shrines erected in honor of the Blessed Virgin— especially at faculty to authorize Masses on
Dec. 8, 1953, and Dec. 8, 1954,
St. Mary Major in Rome and Lourdes in France.
3) Prayers offered especially for the following intentions: iThat beginning one-half hour after
midnight.
the way of life o f each one may be made daily more conform
“ The concession is granted on
able to the Christian Commandments; that there may grow up the condition that prayers are o f
a generous and promising youth; that men of every age may fered to God and the Blessed
shine by their Christian probity and fortitude and that domestic Virgin for fhe intentions listed
by the Pope in his Marian Year
life may flourish; that the various kinds of suffering may be
encyclical for at least two hours,
relieved throughout the world, particularly among those suffer including the time taken for
ing exile from their homes; that liberty, reconciliation, and Mass.
“ The decree said that the
peace among men may flourish; that the Catholic Church
faithful are permitted to receive
throughout the world may be allowed to enjoy the freedom
Communion in or after the Mid
The receipt of a Papal Blessing for St. John the
that is its right.
night Mass if they are properly
Evangelist’s Parish, Denver, fittingly climaxed the cere
Any right intentioned person realizes that we understand that disposed and have fasted from
monies in connection with the dedication o f the parish’s
the Blessed Virgin Mary is a creature, her Son is Divine. Our devo midnight.”
magnificent new church at E. Seventh Avenue Parkway
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
tion to Mary is summed up in the phrase ' Ad Jcsum per Mariam,"
declares that permission is
and Elizabeth Street Wednesday.
to Jesus through Mary. Every honor w'e pay to Mary redounds
given for Mass in any church
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, who
necessarily to the greafer honor and glory of God. As God deigned
or chapel of the Denver Arch
blessed the beautiful edifice,
diocese' ushering in the Holy
to use her as His spotless instrument to bring the Divine Redeemer
read the text o f a letter from the
Year in accordance with the
• into the world, so we, appreciating the role she played in our Re
Apostolic Delegate, Archbishop
dispatch above.
A. G. Cicognani, announcing the
demption, go to the Savior through Mary— she leads us to her
Attention is again called to
Pope’s blessing on parish, priests,
Divine Son. In our endeavor to give Mary, our Mother, the special
the Marian Year prayer com
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, I 29, is shown with the Very-Rev. George Forquer,
religious, and parishioners, after
celebrant of Solemn Ponti- O.P., deacon (left), and the Very Rev. Fabian honor due to her in our spiritual life, we are only imitating Christ, posed by the Holy Father and to
the Solemn Dedication Mass.
the indulgences attached to that
O.F.M., subdeacon (righ t).— (Register her Divine Son, who is our Model of devotion to Mary.
Unanimous approval of tko fical Benediction o f the Blessed Sacrament at the Joyce,
many attractive faaturet o f tha men’s Holy Hour in the Cathedral, Denver, Nov. I phqto by Turilli)
W e urge that the Marian Year be celebrated as His Holiness prayer.
By reciting the prayer on the
4-L
-t4-L
-L
new church was voicad by the
has directed in every church and chapel in the Archdiocese and by
1953-1954 Feasts of the Immac
visiting dignitaries, soma 140
every member of our flock. To make this directive more specific, ulate Conception (Dec. 8 ) and
diocesan and regular clergy,
we note the following:
on all the Saturdays of the Mar
sisters of different communi
ties, and a church full to over
1) Emphasize recitation of the Rosary and Litany o f Loretto as ian Year, the faithful may earn
flowing with loyal parishioners.
a plenary indulgence under the
the ideal formulary of prayer to the Blessed Virgin Mary.
By R a y W h i t e h e a d
the celebrant of the Solemn Bene the Sacred Heart and asked
When the blessing ceremonies
About 1,200 men attended the diction and was assisted by the Christ their King to become King 2) The major feast days of the Blessed Virgin Mary are to,be usual conditions, which include
were completed, all lights were Holy Hour sponsored Nov. 29 by Very Rev. George Forquer, O.P.,
Confession, Communion, a n d
of all throughout the world.
celebrated in the churches and chapels with^roore solemnity prayers for the Pontiff’s inten
turned on in the interior and the
In the Holy Name pledge given
the Archdiocesan Union of Holy pastor o f St. Dominic’s Parish, as
altars were adorned. Few could
during this year. Suitable sermons on the feast are to be tions. A partial indulgence o f
Name Societies in the Cathedral. deacon, and the Very Rev. Fa by the Rev. Harley Schmitt, arch
restrain gasps of amazement at
preached. Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament is permitted on five years will be obtained every
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr was bian Joyce, O.F.M., pastor of St. diocesan director of Holy Name
the simple yet stately splendor
time the Pope’s prayer is said
Elizabeth’s Parish, as subdeacon. Societies, each one dedicated him
every feast of the Blessed Virgin during the Marian Year.
of the church.
with a contrite heart.
Following the procession of self to the honor of the Sa
People are to be particularly urged to celebrate Mary's feasts
Dominated by the beautiful
For the convenience o f priests
Fourth Degree Knights o f Co cred Name of Jesus and pledged
sanctuary, with its seven-foot
by assisting at Mass and receiving Holy Communion— there is and others, the prayer is re
lumbus, seminarians, priests, and his loyalty ^o the Church, the
carved wood crucifix against
no better way to honor Mary than to join her in the Sacrifice peated in full on page 2 .
the Archbishop into the Cathe Pope, the nation, and all lawful
magnificent oak wood paneling,
Permission for evening Mass
dral, Holy Name men of Lowry authority.
o
f Calvary and to receive with love her Divine Son.
the architecture o f the structure
on New Year's Day, Friday,
A meditation was given by 3) During the year, parishes can organize pilgrimages to churches
Fathers John Ordlnas, C.R., of Air Base posted the colors, and
drew all eyes to the focal point
Jan. 1, is alto granted in a
all present, under the direction Archbishop Vehr, and the St.
o f the altar, raised high on five St. Cajetan’s Parish, Denver; of the Rev. Richard HieSter, sang Thomas Seminary choir, under
^dedicated to the Blessed Virgin.
letter from Archbishop Urban
Onofrio
Martorell,
C.R.,
o
f
San
steps.
J. Vehr, “ under the estab
4) The Sacred Penitentiaria, in a decree dated Nov. 11, 1953, is
Luis; and the Very Rev. Anthony the National Anthem in a stir the direction of the Rev. Richard
Exquisite Vestments
lished conditions, where tha
ring
demonstration
of
patriotic
Gieselman,
C.M.,
accompanied
by
sued
the
following
list
Of
plenary
indulgences,
granted
under
Barcelo, C.R., superior of the
Clad in exquisite gold vest
pastor deems it feasible.”
Robert Cavarra at the organ,
the usual conditions (Confession, Communion, and prayers for
U. S. Theatines, with headquar fervor.
ments, specially obtained from
A t the exposition of the Blessed sang “ 0 Sacrum Convivium” and
ters in Denver, returned Dec. 1
the intentions of the Holy Father), available during the Marian
the Good Shepherd Sisters at
from a general chapter o f the Sacrament the men showed high an “ Ave Maria.”
their mother-house in Angers,
Year:
A
fter
a
period
of
silent
prayer
fervor
o
f
faith
in
the
singing
of
Theatine Fathers held in Rome.
France, fo r the occasion, th* Rt.
a) As often as one devoutly visits any church built in honor of
They participated in the election the “ 0 . Salutaris Ifo s l^ .’ " A and adoration, the congregation
Rev. Monsignor John P. Moran,
o f the Rt. Rev. Anthony March, prayer before the Blessed Sacra sang the “ Tantum Ergo” at
the Blessed Virgin Mary (under any title) and there prays
assisted by the RL Rev.. Monment was followed by the Rosary Benediction and concluded the
C.R.„ as Superior General.
for the intentions o f the Holy Father on:
Many churches o f the Arch
signors John Mulroy and Greg
and
Litany
o
f
the
Holy
Name,
Holy
Hour
with
the
singpng
o
f
Daeuion was t -.ade to com
Dec. 8,1953 and 1954— Opening and Closing o f Marian diocese o f Denver will inaugurate
A quarter-century on top ory Smith, sang a Solemn Mass plete the Theatine Seminary in and a sermon was given by the “ Holy God We Praise Thy Name”
the Marian Year with evening
in honor of the parish patron, St.
Year
D e n v e r i m m e d i a t e ly . The Rt. . Rev. Harold V. Campbell, in volume befitting its devotion.
of the world w illbe observed John, the Beloved Disciple.
Mass on Dee. 8, Feast of the
former
'director
of
the
Archdioc
building, being erected at MitFeb. 2, 1954— Feast o f the Purification
Immaculate Conception and a
Thursday, Dec. 17, by the
Present in the sanctuary were tiiiippi Avenue and S. Birch esan Union of Holy Name So
holy day of obligation.
March 25, 1954— Feast of the Annunciation
Rev. Edward L. Horgan, the Most Rev. Bernard Sullivan, Street, has been standing with cieties.
Those who receive Communion
S.J.,
retired
Bishop
o
f
Patna,
April
9
and
Sept.
15,
1954—
Feast
of
the
Seven
Sorrows
who has been in charge of
only the exterior of the first Church Triumphant
in an afternoon or'evening-Mass
India, who preached the dedica and second stories finished.
Aug.
15,
1954—
Feast
o
f
the
Assumption
Despite
the
persecutions
of
evil
Annunciation Parish, Leadville, tion sermon; Bishop Hubert M.
may take a meal up to three
Sept. 8, 19-54— Feast of the Nativity of Mary
since Advent o f 1928. Father Newell, Cheyenne; and the Rt. The third floor will be added, rulers down through the centu
hours before.
ries,
said
Monsignor
Campbell,
Horgan will mark his silver ju Rev. Monsignor Joseph J. Bosetti, and enough of the interior fin
With this meal they may take,
b) Once on any Saturday during Marian Year, if one visits a
bilee in the famed silver capital V.G. Also present were a dozen ished for use of Theatine semi the Church has endured it all to
with proper moderation,” tha
church
dedicated
to
the
Blessed
Virgin
Mary.
with a Solemn Mass in his par Monsignors, an honor guard of narians, who will commute to look back upon those who had
alcoholic beverages which are
classes at nearby St. Thomas’
vowed to destroy her and who
c) As often as one joins with a group on pilgrimage to a customarily taken with meals
ish church at 10:30 on Dec. 17. Fourth Degree Knights o f Co
Seminary.
now
are
dead
and
.forgotten.
For
church
dedicated
to
the
Blessed
Virgin
Mary.
Two native priest-sons o f the lumbus, Boy Scouts o f the par
(for example, wine, beer, etc.),
Upon their return Father Bar the bride of Christ has His living
parish will assist Father Horgan ish, and a delegation o f parish
d) Every time one devoutly takes part in some religious func liquors being always excluded.
More than 100,000 pounds' of
in his Mass of Thanksgiving. The altar boys in cassock and sur celo entered Mercy Hospital, word of indestructibility till the
tion in honor of the Blessed Virgin Ma;y. In this case if Before or after such meals, alco
Denver, suffering from a heart end of time.
clothing, bedding, and shoes have
Rev. Regis McGuire of St. Pat plice.
holic drinks o f any kind what
the usuaLconditions for a plenary indulgence are not ful
ailment.
His
condition
was
re
Led
by
Archbishop
Vehr,
the
been
received
so
far
as
a
result
rick’s Parish, Denver, will be
ever being always excluded, they
Assisting Archbishop Vehr in ported as good at press time.
men
consecrated
themselves
to
o
f
the
Thanksgiving
Clothing
filled, one may gain a partial indulgence of 10 years, pro may take “ something in the form
deacon in the Mass, and the Rev. the blessing ceremonies were
Collection for needy people over
James Kane of St. Anthony’s Fathers William Powers and Roy
of drink up to one hour before
vided they are of contrite heart.
Scheduled Jan. 30
seas, according to the Very Rev.
Pari.'h, Sterling, subdeacon.
Mass or Communion.”
e)
As
often
as
one
devoutly
visits
a
special
sanctuary
where
Figlino, former assistants in the
Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka, as
The sermon in the jubilee Mass parish. Chaplains to the Arch
The faithful cannot receive
the Virgin Mother of God is venerated with singular piety
sociate d i r e c t o r of Catholic
will be delivered by the Rt. Rev. bishop in the Solemn Mass were
Communion in the morning-and
Charities
and
director
o
f
the
and
where
the
faithful
customarily
go
in
pilgrimage,
and
Monsigrior Charles Hagus, pastor the Very Rev. Monsignors Wal
evening of the same day at Mass.
drive.
there offers prayers for the intentions of the Holy Father.
o f Annunciation Parish, Denver, ter Canavan and Elmer Kolka
The materials donated by both
a long-time friend of Father Hor The Very Rev. Monsignor Ber
Catholics and non-Catholics of 5) All altars dedicated to the Blessed Virgin Mary are privileged
gan.
nard Cullen and the Rev. Fran
during the Marian Year in favor of every decea.sed Christian
the co-operative venture, bring the Denver area are now being
The 10th annual All-Paro
Students from Leadville who cis Syrianey were masters of chial play is scheduled for
ing to nine the number of sorted,
baled,
and
prepared
for whom Holy Mass is offered by any priest. A privileged
are attending Regis in- Denver ceremonies. The Rev. Charles presentation at the City Audi
participating schools. The best for shipment to coastal ports.
altar is one at which a plenary indulgence may be gained for
will perform the minor offices Jones was master fo r the proces torium Wednesday, Jan. 20. A
in dramatic and musical talent Within tw'o weeks’ time, accord
of the Mass under the direction sion and the servers. Minor o f change in policy will see the
a soul in purgatory to whom the Mass offered there is applied.
is obtained for the play, which ing to the Monsignor, the cloth
of the Rev. William Ryan, as fices of the Mass were filled by offering o f a one-act drama
St.
Augustine’s
Parish,
has grown annually in scope ing will be on its way.
6) The Marian Year will be solemnly inaugurated in the Archdio
Brighton, in the past week added
sistant at the Leadville parish. seminarians from the parish.
and caliber.
piece and a one-act musical.
There it itill time, laid Moncese
with
Solemn
Pontifical
Vespers
at
St.
Thomas’
Seminary
$ 1,000 to its own burse for the
The children o f Annunciation
Speakers at a clergy dinner in
Working with the Vocation
Assisting Father McMahon
tignor Kolka, to five clothes
on Monday evening, Dec. 7, and at the Cathedral o f the Im education of priests. Christ the
School will render the Mass St. John’s School Hall following Committee o f the alumni of
in handling business details of
or bedding or shoes to the col
music in Gregorian chant.
maculate Conception on Tuesday evening, Dec. 8, at 7:30 King Parish, Denver, paid $200
the Dedication Mass included St. Thomas’ Seminary, the -the promotion are the Rev.
lection. The donation can be
A dinner for the clergy will Father Jones, Monsignor Mulroy, Rev. Donald McMahon, impre
p.m.. Solemn Mass will be celebrated, coram Archiepiscopo, on its parish burse.
Robert Nevans of St. Francis
taken to the St. Vincent de
The Guardian Angels’ Burse—•
be served immediately after the a classmate of Monsignor Moran; sario of the All-Parochial plays
de Sales’ Parish, business man
Paul Salvage Bureau at 1625
followed by procession of the Blessed Sacrament. You and your general
Denver
archdiocesan
Solemn Mass, and a reception' Monsignor Gregory Smith, pas since his ordination in 1944,
ager; the Rev. John Aylward
W azee or, if home pickup
people lare cordially invited to attend this ceremony. The Papal fund for the assistance of
for the laity will be given in the tor o f St. John’s from 1932 to has written a striking play
o f St. Louis’ Parish, Engle
service is desired, a call to
by
Blessing with plenary indulgence will be imparted at this time. seminarians— wa.s swelled
evening in the Annunciation 1940; Bishop Sullivan, Bishop about vocations which will be
wood,
promotion
in
th e
CH. 5503 will bring a truck
$25 in the past week. The three
Parish Sodality Hall.
Newell, Monsignor Moran, and presented with an all-male cast
Kindly
call
the
attention
of
your
people
to
the
special
spir
schools; and the Rev. Edward
to anyone’ s home.
donors, with their gifts, are
Archbishop Vehr. Father Syri and a speaking chorus of girls.
Madden, promotion in the
The drive, part of the nation itual privileges of this Marian Year by a pulpit announcement. A
Native of Ireland
J.J.C., Denver, $10; Capt. Joan
aney was toastmaster.
Father McMahon, formerly at
grade schools.
wide Catholic Bishops’ plea for copy of the Marian Year Prayer, composed by our Holy Father, is
A native of Clandouglas,
Wissing, in the U. S. Armed
Women o f the Altar and Ro Annunciation Parish, is now
Since the play about voca the suffering refugees o f the
Forces, $5; and anonymous,
County Kerry, Ireland, Father sary Society under Mrs. Louis pastor of Christ the King
tions is a play of a serious world, is not yet complete in enclosed for your use.
Denver, $10. The burse total
Horgan was born Oct. 4, 1894. Koster, president, did yeoman Church, Evergreen.
With every good wish and blessing, I am '
theme and of general interest, the archdiocese, according to Leo
now stands at $5,306.25.
He pursued his classical studies service in giving the church its
every effort will be made to Keleher, director of the salvage
For the first time Mullen
Faithfully yours in Christ,
The dedication o f the new St.
at .St. Michael’s pollege, Lis- final touches and in supervising High School will join the other
obtain a large attendance of bureau, who said that some cloth
^ URBAN J. VEHR
John the Evangelist Church,
towel. County Kerry, from 1911 the moving operations from the Catholic high schools o f Den
adults at the evening perform ing is still to come in from out
Denver, marks another milestone
to 1915. A fter the completion old church. Special recognition ver in furnishing material for
Archbishop o f Denver
side parishes.
ance on Jan. 20.
in the Church’s progress in this
o f his philosophical studies at to these women will he forth
area, "rhe faithful make tre
St. Patrick’s College, Carlow, coming.
mendous sacrifices to raise up
County Carlow, in 191'7, he came
5,000 Taur Church
worthy temples o f the Most High
to the United States.
The dedication of the church
God. But priests are necessary
From 191740 1919, the young
to staff these churches— to make
seminarian t o o k
theological climaxed a week o f special ac
them effective means in the
training at St. Charles’ Semi tivities in connection with the
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 3)
supernaturalization
of
man.
nary, Overbrpok, Pa. He entered
Often seminarians need financial
St. 'Thomas’ ^'Seminary, Denver,
aid te achieve their soul-saving
in 1920, and completed his
goal. Anyone with the right will
study there in 1922. He was or
and a small donation can help..
dained by Bishop John Henry
Gifts to the Guardian Angels*
Tihen in the. Denver Cathedral
Burse may be sent to Archbishop
June 11, 1922, with the now
Urban J. Vehr, 1536 Logan.
Monsignors Joseph O’Heron and
.Street, Denver.
The appointments of Arch
Gregory Smith.
bishop Urban J. Vehr have been
, Father Horgan’s first appoint
announced as follows:
ment was as assistant in the
Friday, Dec. 4, meeting o f Tab
town that was later to claim most
ernacle Society in the home of
o f his priestly endeavors. He left Mrs. Ella M. Weekbaugh.
Leadville Aug.” 16, 1923, to be
Sunday, Dec, 6, Sterling, St.
come administrator in Cheyenne Anthony’s Church, Confirmation,
Returns in the collection for
Wells, a post he held till Sept. 4 p.m.
the missions, taken up in the
Archdiocese of Denver Nov. 8,
18 o f that year.
Monday, Dec. 7, First Vespers
have been announced by the
Father Horgan served as pas o f the Feast o f the Immaculate
(ihancery Office as follow s:
tor at Telluride from Sept. 20, Conception, St. Thomas’ Semi
1923, to Jan. 1, 1928. He was nary;
Denver Perishes
Cathedral ........................................1764.16
placed in charge o f Peetz and
Tuesflay, Dec. 8, Solemn Mass
84.49
............... ..
All
Saints’
missions Jan. 8 , 1928, and re and closing o f Forty Hours’ De
110.90
Annunciation .............. ...... .
mained there until Sept. 3 o f votion, Cathedral, 7:30 p.m.
450.00
Blessed Saerement ...........
648.26
Christ the Kinz ........
—
lia t year.
Thursday, Dec. 10, Our Lady of
102.00
Cure d’ Ars .................. ...
From Peetz, Father Horgan Lourdes Church, Denver, Confir
280.00
A' part of the at the blessing; the Rt. Rev. Monsigpior Gregory Smith, of Cheyenne; the Rev. Roy Figlino, who assisted at the Holy Family ................... ......
went to the pastorate o f Victor, mation, 7:30 p.m.
606.00
Holy
Ghost
.......................
blessing;
the
Rt.
Rev.
Monsignor
John
R.
Mulroy,
pastor
former
pastor
o
f
St.
John’s
who
is
now
pastor
o
f
St.
large crowd of
-66.80
Holy Rosary .......................
where he served until Dec. “13,
Sunday, Dec. 13, Mass in St,
o f Holy Ghost Parish and archdiocesan director of Host Precious Blood .......... Francis
de
Sales’
Parish;
the
Rt.
Rev.
Monsignor
John
76.60
1928. On that date he was named Francis de Sales’ Church, Denver, clergy, headed by three membent o f the Hierarchy,
176.75
Mother
o
f
God
.................
-—
Catholic
Charities:
Ihe
Rt.
Rev.
Monsignor
Arthur
R.
P. Moran, pastor o f St. John’s; Bishop Bernard Sullivan,
141.80
to the Leadville Parish o f the for Archbishop’s Guild, 9 a.m.
who were present at the dedication o f the new St. John S.J., of Regis College, who delivered the dedication ser Kerr of St. Patrick’s Parish, La Junta, in the Pueblo Our Lsidy o f Mt. Carmel ___
Our Lady o f Grace ...............
60.00
j^nnunciation, the post he now
Sunday, Dec. 13, initiation din the Evangelist Church, Denver, on Wednesday, Dec. mon; Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of Denver, who o ffi DioceSe; and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Harold V. Camp Our Lady of Lourdes ........
168.60
holds— the longest service o f any ner of Catholic Daughters of 2, is shown above. In the front row, from left, are the ciated in the blessing and presided at the Solemn Mass bell, pastor of Blessed Sacrament Parish, Denver.— Presentation __
166.00
priest ever in Leadville.
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 3)
America, evening.
Rev. William V. Powers, who assisted the Archbishop offered by Monsignor Moran; Bishop Hubert M. Newell (Register photo by Turilli)
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1,200 Men Attend Rally at Cathedral

Theatine Seminary
To Be Completed

Rev. E. L. Horgan
To Observe 25th
Year in Leadville

Regulations on Fast
For Evening Mass

More Than 50
Tons Given to
Clothing Drive

Vocations to Be Theme
O f 'All-Parochiol Plo'/'

$t,000 for Bane
Of Brighton Parish
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Msgr. Maloney to Describe Trip to Europe
The V ery Rev. Moniignor
David Matoney will deicribe
intereiting facet* of hi* recent
European tour to member* of
the Friday Luncheon Club
Dec. 4.
Mon*ignor Maloney,
ant Chancellor of the Archdioce*e, took a fall trip to
France, Switzerland, Italy, and

other countriei.
W hen in Roirie, Mbn*ignor
Maloney was honored with ah
audience with Pin* X II..
The Friday Luncheon Club
meet* every ,week at noon in
the K. of C. Home, 16th A v e
nue and Grant Street, Denver.
All Catholic men are invited
to attend.
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Distinctive Craftsmanship
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Individualistic Custom Designing
Mail Inquirie» Invited

Custer mans
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Papal Blessing
For St. John's
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(Continued From Page One)
❖
completion o f the new church.
4
On Sunday afternoon, between
3 and 7 o ’clock, more than 6,000
visitors toured the church and
examined the beautiful appoint
ments.
On Monday some 400 parish
ioners and friends o f the parish
celebrated the happy occasion for
4
St. John’s by joining in a gala
4
dinner in the Emerald Room of
the Brown Palace fo r dinner.
Donald Karr, pre.sident of the
Holy Name Society, as toast
master, introduced Dr. Francis
4
Candlin, dinner chairman; Paul
V. Murray, who grew up in
the parish, described the par
ish’s history; and Arthur Maroney, who presented to Monsignor
Moran a handsome oil painting of
himself, which will be hung in the
downstairs lounge o f the new
church.
Monsignor Moran expressed his
appreciation to the parish for its
4
wonderful co-operation and intro -1
duced the Archbishop who was
i4
guest o f honor.
magnificent new church, is shown above with
H
iflh
P
n
in
t
parish
dinner
celeOn Tuesday, the last full day ■
I u i i i i [jj-ating the completion of the new
Io f use fo r old St. John’s, Ex- Church of St. John the Evangelist was the pres guests of honor at the dinner. Monsignor Moran
(left) and Archbishop Urban J. Vehr.
Ipostion of the Blessed Sacraentation to the pastor, the Rt. Rev. MonsignolIment throughout the day atThe oil portrait was painted from color pho
John P. Moran, and the parish, of an oil portrait
tracted hundreds o f parishioners
tographs
by the Abdoo Studios, 715 S. University
commissioned bv the parish Holy Name Society.
who came to give thanks fo r the
The beautiful large portrait, which will prob Boulevard. Mr. Abdoo is a parishioner of St.
many blessings bestowed on the i
parish. Many eyes were moist at ably be placed in the downstairs lounge room of the John’s.— (Register photo by Warner)
the Benediction service t h a t
closed the day.
As if in answer to prayer, the
two large Carrara marble statues
for the niches of the side altars
arrived in Denver on the day be
fore the dedication, and though
few anxious moments tran
spired, the 1,200-pound figures
of the Blessed Mother and St.
Joseph were hoisted into place in
time for the dedication rites.

ITALIAN IMPORTED NATIVITY SETS

'4 k
4k
',4k
'■4k
':4k
'4k

No. 4 /2 0

Christmas Crib Sets of 20 pieces. Standing figures 4 inches.
'■4k
Kneeling figures in proportion. Set consists of— Blessed
Virgin, St. Joseph, Infant Jesus, Three Kings, Four Shep 4 k
herds, Ox, .A.SS, Five Sheep, Gloria Angel, Camel and Driver. :■«
Complete Set .................................... .....................................$ 6.95

'■4k

No. 5 /2 0

Twenty piece assortment. Standing figures 5 inches high. ':4k
Assorted as in set No. 4/20. Price Complete S e t ............ $9.00 ':4k
No. 6 /2 0

Twenty piece assortment. Standing figures 6 inches high. ':4k
Assorted as in No. 4/20. Price Complete S e t ................ $15.00 ':4k

':4k
:4 k
Imported Italian S tab le........................... $ 3 .0 0
':4k
American made Stables with L ig h ts...... $ 6 .9 5
'■4k

Stables for llie above Sets

Other Nativity Groups up to $ 2 5 0 .0 0

CLORKE'S

c h u r c h

G O O D S

H O U S €

'4 k
'4 k

“ The West's Largest Church Goods Supply House”

Established 1902

1633 Tremont Place

TAbor'3789

Denver 2, Colorado

Returns Are Announced
In Mission Collection

• INSURAN CE SINCE 1897

Gas and Electric Bldg.

TA. 1395

GERARD R. TeBOCKHORST, Associate

W E G U A R A N T E E f h e Airplane Clofh Collar to
outlast the shirt or you get o new one free.
F A B R I C A fine Lustrous Broadcloth
I

T A I L O R I N G of highest standards
S T Y L IN G includes the two most favored collars pichired above
W E A R IN G month after month with its original good
looks. What a Gift Shirt!
G IFT BOXED FREE

1 ..

JhsL ^WlatiL SichsL

A r « you
ngry Orivo

0
’ mm

i

------ -

73.10
18.68

12.88

205.90
18.76
125.00
30.00

Kremmling— St. Peter's ___
10.00
Lafayette— St. Ida’ s ............
27.25
Leadville—
Annunciation ....................
St. Joseph’s .....................
Limon— (Mission of Hugo)
50.46
Littleton— St. Mary’ s .........
101.00
Longmont
Si. John the Baptist’ s ............ 118.45
Louisville— St, I^uis’ ................ 44.63
Loveland— St. John’s .................. 70.32.
Manitou— (Mission of Sacred
Heart— Colorado Springs) ....
20.70;
Mead— (Mission of Frederick)....
7.7.5'
Meeker— (Holy Family) ............
6.3.5'
Minturn— St. Patrick's .............. 23.051
Oak Creek— St. Martin's .................
[
Peetz— Sacred Heart .
37.00
Platteville— St. Nicholas’ .
Rangely— St, Ignatius’ .............. 12.29
Red Cliff— Mt. Carmel ................
5.3 0
Rifle— St. Mary'.s .......................
9.S4
Roggen. Sacred Heart .............
53.25
Sheridan Lake— St. Cletus' . . . .
8.00
Steamboat Springs— Holy Name 18.50
Sterling— St. Anthony of Padua’s 368.00
Stoneham and Briggsdale—
St. John’ s ............
............. 20.00
Strasburg— (Mission of Hugo)....
17.20
Stratton— St. Charles' ................ 138.85
Victor— St. Victor's ................ .
4.60
Welby— Assumption .................. 53.04
Westminster— Holy Trinity .....
20.45
Wray— St. Andrew’ s ..................
36.00
Yuma— St. John’s .......................
41.45
Rev. Walter Steidle ....................
50.00
Rev. Walter Jaeger ..................... 10,00

Pope Pius XM's Prayer
For the Marian Year
Dec. 8, 1953, to Dec. 8, 1954
Enraptured by the splendor
of your heavenly beauty, and
impelled by the anxieties of the
world, we cast ourselves into
your arms, Immaculate Mother
of Jesus and our mother, Mar^’,
confident of findiii|^ in your
most loving heart appeasement
of our ardent desires, and a
safe harbor from fhe tempests
which beset us on every side.
Though degraded hy our
fauit.s and overwhelmed by in
finite misery, we admire and
praise the peerless richness of
sublime gifts with which God
has filled you, above every
other mere creature, from the
first moment of your concep
tion until the day on which,
after your Assumption into
heaven. He crowned you Queen
of the I niverse.
O crystal fountain of faith,
bathe our minds with the eter
nal truths* O fragrant lily of
all
holiness, captivate our
hearts with your heavenly per
fume. O conqueress of evil and
death, inspire in us a deep

10.00
15.00

6.00
44.45
t43.81
204.73
186.08
627.21
246.00
4.50
16.21
5.87

12.00
40.00
9.62

28.00
36.16
16.07

100.00
10.00
153.00
51.28

17.36

12.00

128.00

15.00
141.86
93.64

28.15

Catholic Pupils Win
'Democracy Contest

horror of sin which make* the
soul fleteslable to God and a
slave of hell.

May Peace Shine Forth
O well-bcloved of (jod, hear
the ardent cry which rises up
from every heart in this year
dedicated to you. Bend tenderly
over our arhioK' wounds. G.onvert the wicked, dry the tears
of the afflicted and oppressed,
comfort the poor and humble,
quench hatreds, sweeten harsh
ness, safeguard the flower of
purity in youth, protect the
Holy (^hiirrh, make all men feel
the attraction of Christian good
ness. In your name, resounding
harmoniously in heaven, may
they recognize that they are
brothers, and that the nations
are members of one family,
upon which may there shine
forth the sun of a universal
and sincere peace.
Receive, O ^lost . S we e t
Mother, our humble siipplirations, and above all obtain for
us that, one day. happy with
you, we may‘repeat before your
throne that hymn which today
is sung on earth around your
altars: “ You are all beautifni,
O Mary! You are the glop’, you
are the joy, you are the honor
of our people!” Amen.

The Denver Catholic
Regi$ter
Published

Weekly

by

the

Catholic Press Society. Inc..
Rita V ig il o f 1424 S. F illm ore
Joseph
938 Bannock Street, Denver.
Street, 17-year-old student at SI, attorney, was chairm an fo r the
Colo.
M ary's A cadem y, on N o v . 28 parochial sch ool division o f the
Subscription; $3.00 P e r
contest.
Year Sold in combination with
was ju d g e d D en ver's best youn g
'The Register, National Ediorator in the seventh annual
tion, in Archdiocese of Denver.
speech contest sponsored by the
Entered as Second Class
Junior Cham ber o f Com raerce.
Matter at the Post Office
She was aw arded a $ 5 0 defense
Denver, Colo.
bon d fo r her five-m inu te discus
sion on " I 'Speak fo r D em ocracy.
COLORADO
Barbara M organ , 16, o f St.
Francis de Sales’ H igh School,
CONVALESCENT
placed second. K eith Cam eron,
HOME
jr., 17, o f W e st H ig h School, was
Reasonable
Rates
third. T h ey both w on |25 defense
PE 7135
bonds.
Rita w ill com p ete in the state
contest at L on gm on t D ec. 28. T h e
national com p etition w i l l be
staged in January in W a sh in gton .

Dr. G. J*
Schaeuble

16.60

Sharing the sponsoring task
with the Jaycees are the National
^^5
59.60 Association of Radio and Tele
vision Broadcasters and the Radio
kooping your Somi- Television Manufacturers Asso
ciation,
pUdgo patcl up?

Optometrist

62.00

Specialist
For Visual
■i Eye Care
Rita. Vigil

63 8 Empire Bldg.

I

K £ . 58 40

'4 .

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY

Blessing of St. John's

Parishes Outside Denver

'■4k
’■4k
'■4k
'■4k

':4k

Dec. 2, 1953
Right Reverend end
deer Moniignor:
On thii joyou* occe*ion o f the
Bleiiing of the new Church of
St. John the Evengeli*t, Denver,
it efford* me genuine pleasure to
inform you that our Mott Holy
Father, Pope Pius X II, hat gra*
; cioutly deigned to impart hit tpe>
cial Apostolic Benediction.
This Benediction it granted hy
Hit Holiness at a token o f hit|
paternal affection and at a pledge
of divine favor upon the min
istry of the W ord and Sacra
ments of Christ in St. John the|
IEvangelist Parish, which is now
endowed with a new House of
God in its midst.
|
It it the express wish o f thei
Sovereign Pontiff that this Bless
ing be shared by the clergy, re
ligious, and laity of the parish,
as well as by everyon* who join*
with you in celebrating thi* mem
orable event.
To thi* Ailgu*t Me**age o f the
Vicar of Chri*l I add my own
per*onal congratulation*
and
good wi*he*.
Archbishop Urban James’ Parish, Denver, and the Rev. Roy Figlino,
With *entiment* o f e*teem and
J. Vehr is shown pastor of St. Augustine’s Parish, Brighton, both
renewed felicitation*, 1 remain
blessing the exterior o f the new St. John the of whom are former assistants at St. John’s. In
Sincerely your* in Chri*t,
Evangelist Church. Denver, in the dedication the foreground is the Rev. Martin Berry, C.SS.R.,
lit A. C. Cicognani
ceremonies Wednesday, Dec. 2. Assisting are the of St. Joseph’s Redemptorist Parish, Denver.—
Archbi*hop o f Laodicea
Rev. William V. Powers (left), pastor of St. (Register photo by Turilli)
Apo*tolic Delegate

Akron— St. Joseph's ...................
Aspen— St, Mary’ s ......................
Basalt ..................................... ......A
Boulder-^Sacred Heart ..............
Boulder, Vouth—
Sacred Heart of Mary ............
Brighton— St. Augustine’s ........
Brush— St. Mary’ s .......................
Burlington— St. Catherine’s ......
Calhan— St. Michael’ s ................
Cascade— (Mission of Sacred
Heart, Colorado Springs) ......
Castle Rock— St, Francis’
(Elbert) ............................... .
Central City— Assumption
(Idaho Springs) .......................
Cheyenne Wells—Sacred Heart..
Colorado Springs—
Corpus Christi ...........................
Divine Redeemer ............. .........
Our Lady of Guadalupe .......
Sacred Heart .............................
St. Mary’ s .................................
St. Paul's (Broadmoor) ..........
Craig— St. Michael’s..,,.................
Cripple Creek— St. Peter’s ........
Crook—5t. Peter’ s ................... .
Deertrail— (Mission of Hugo) ....
Eagle— St. Mary’ s .. ................
Elbert— Sacred Heart
Erie— St. Scholastica’s)
ek ............................
(L afayett^
Estes park-rOur Lady of the
Mountainal (Loveland) ............
Evergreen—^ hrist the King ......
Flagler— St. iMary’ a ....... ............
Fleming— St.i Peter’s ................
Fort CoHint—
Holy Family ............................
St, Joseph's ...............................
Fort Logan— St. Patrick t ..........
Fort Lupton— St. William's
(Platteville) .............................
Fort Morgan— St. Helena's ........
Fountain—
(Colorado Springs— St. Paul’s)
Frederick— St. Thereie'ji ............
Georgetown—
Our Lady of Lourdes ..............
Glenwood Springs— St. Stephen's
Golden— St, Joseph's ................ .
Grand Lake— 8t. Anne's
(Krcmmling) ...........................
Greeley—
Our Lady of Peace ........... .
St. Peter’ s .............. a ......... .......
Haxtun—Christ the King
(Holyoke)
.....................
Holyoke— St. Patrick’ s ............ .
Hugo—St. Anthony's ........ .........
Idaho Springs— St. Paul's
Iliff— St. Catherine's ..................
Julesburg— St. Anthony’ s ..........
Keenesburg— Holy Family ___ _
Kit Carson— St. Augustine's ......

:4 .

':4k
':4k

Universal tribute was paid to
John K. Monroe, architect, and
to the F. J. Kirchhof Construc
tion Co., builders of the new
church.

(Continued From Page One)

'4 k

MADE OF HARD COMPOSITION
'4i
HAND PAINTED AND BEAUTIFULLY ANTIQUED ':4k

Full Text of
Papal Blessing

5.00
Sacred Heart .........................
St. Anne’ s (Arvada) ...........
91.00
41.55
St. Anthony’s ......................
250.00
St. Bernadette’ s ...................
25.96
St. Cajetan’ a .........................
St. Catherine’ s ............................. 310.00
St. Dominic’ s ............................... 322.01
St. Klizabeth'.s
203.50
660.00
St. Francis de Sales’ ................
St. Ignatius Loyola’ s ................ 280.19
St. James’ . , ............................. 750.00
St. John the Evangelist's ........ 3.50.00
St. Joseph’s (C.SS.R.) ..... ........
126.53
St. Jo.seph's (Poliah) ..............
50.61
St. Leo the Great’ s ..................
St. lyouis’ (Englewood) ............ 236.38
St. Mary Magdalene’s
(Edgewater) ..................... 206.00
St. Patrick's .............................................
Sts. Peter and Paul’ s .................. 200.00
350.00
St, Philomena’s ...............
St. Rose of Lima's ...................... 75.00
St. Therese's (Aurora) ............. 265.00
St. Vincent de Paul’ s ............... 263.50
St. Anthony'li Hospital ............. 21.23

'4 k

Here'S your big
opponunity to own
a set of famous
General Tires. G e t"
set now for months
of safe, low-cost
mileage ahead. We'll
ay big money for the
langerous mileage •
left in ^our old tires.
Come in today!

S

Joe Kavanaugh, liic.
,*

30 Years in Same Location
Locally Owned and Operated

7th at Lincoln

TA. 1261

i
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O ffic e , 938 B a n n o ck S tre e t

Je su it Student on Coast
Asks Aid for Area's Poor
ROBERT STOWE, S.J., a the help of the Alma theologians
^ th ird -year theological student at and a group o f sisters devoted
‘^ A lm a College, the Jesuit theolo- entirely to the labor o f teaching
,^ g a te of California, who, is agrad- catechism, is pushing f religious
■4 uate o f Regis High School in revival nmong the people. In the
■“ Denver, sends an appeal to Den- few years during which the work
*^ ver on behalf of the Spanish- of reinstating the faith among
.•- speaking people in the ne^hbor- those who have lost it has gone
hood o f San Jose, asking for on, tne little mission chapel has
clothing and any other chari- been consttucted, regular Sun
table help which Denver organ- day Masses have been instituted,
catechetical instructions have
izations can give. ' “ <■
■_
Stowe is director o f Alma Col- been given to increasing num
"^ lege’s catechetical mission among bers, many unblessed marriages
these Spanish-speaking people, have been convalidated, and' in
working under the supervision numerable individuals have been
■^ o f the Rev. Donald C. McDon brought back to the practice of
nell, a priest of the Archdiocese Catholicism, even in the face of
o f San Francisco; The Alma the a monumental Protestant prose
ologians go twice a week to the lytizing program.
for. the Sodality Institute are officers
Stowe, who will be ordained to
o f the Regis High Senior Sodality:
scene of their work at the Mission Chapel of Our Lady of the priesthood in June, 1954, in Frank Sferra, treasurer; Mike Garland, secretary; Father Joseph
Guadalupe in East San Jose. It the Cathedral o f San Francisco, McGloin, S.J., moderator; and Bob Sullivan, prefect.
■i^ is estimated that the Spanish- asks the people of Denver to be
.
+
^
+
•r speaking population around San mmdful o f this domestic mission
‘**'Jose numbers about 10,000, int their prayers and contribu
r many of whom have fallen away tions. All contributions should
< from the ancestral religion of be addressed to Guadalupe Cate
‘ their Catholic forebears.
chists, Alma College, Los Gatos,
FATHER McDo n n e l l , with Calif.

T e le p h o n e , K e y sto n e 4 2 0 5
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Charter P arley
Of Accountants Is
Planned Dec. >3

More than 125 accountants
are expected to attend the
charter members’ meeting o f .
the C a t h o l i c Accountants’
Guild o f the Archdiocese of
Denver Thursday evening, Dec.
3, at the University Club. ‘
Archbishop Urban J; Vehr
will be guest of honor. The
main address will be delivered
by Dr. John P. Bagley o f . the
Creighton University faculty.
Paul L. Schmitz, group presi
dent, will preside at the meet
ing.
(.,
Copies o f the guild’s first
directory will be distributed to
all membeK attending the din
ner. The directory contains
126 names, hoyie and business
addresses, and'telephone num
bers.
Schmitz also announced that
the guild will have among its
activities
two
publications:
One, a quarterly newsletter,
the GuUdgraph, and the other,
a periodic sheet telling mem
bers of employment opportuni
Final plans have been made lists’ Literary Revolution;’’
ties and of available account
Bishop Bernard Sullivan, S.J.,
for the Sodality Institute to be
National Shrine as it will look when completed.
ants, the Guildgram.
held under the sponsorship of D.D., “ Prayer and Zeal for the
Archbishop Vehr was in Washington attending
Anthony G. Bellas will edit of Ft. Wayne, who is chairman of the Bishops’
the Regis High School Sodality Foreign Missions, a Constant Re
the
Bishops’ meeting when this photo was taken.
the
GuUdgraph,
and
Walter
Committee to complete the Shrine of the Immacu
on Dec. 8. The schedule for the volt Against Godlessness;’’ Mi
day and registration lists accord chael Smith, S.J., “ The Place of McGraw will edit the Guild- late Conception, and Archbishop Urban J. Vehr The national appeal is being made Sunday, Dec. 6.
of Denver look at the architect's sketch of the — (Reni photos)
ing to time and course are in the Blessed Sacrament in the Bat gram.
the mail to each o f the partici tle Against Godlessness;’’ Richard
Church Is Doing
Rudolf, S.J., “ Your Career and ‘What
pating schools.
The institute will b e g i n Its Importance in This Spiritual For the Spanish-Speaking*
S ^ m s ih in q ^ iD
U )su V l
promptly at 9 a.m. in Loyola Revolution;’’ J a m e s Swetnam,
Hall, where each sodalist will S.J., “ The Importance of Leader
attend t h i^ courses o f his or her ship in Any Revolution;’’ Randall
previous choice between 9 and Hall, S.J., “ The Place of Art in a
11, add will end with the general Spiritual Revolution;’’ J o h n
talk to all the sodalists by Father O’Brien, S.J., “ Religious a n d
Charlies I. Prendergast, S.J., of Priestly Vocations As a Part of
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Campion Jesuit High School, the Revolution;’’ Robert Leiweke,
The luncheon meeting will
Complete Line of
Prairie du Chien, Wis. For those S.J., “ The Sacred Heart, Leader John R. Mulroy, pastor of
be held as usual in the Al
Holy Ghost Parish and direc
who may find it inconvenient to of the Revolution.”
bany Hotel at 12:10. Catholic
Nylon and Wool Sweaters
Diicuisiont Set
tor o f Catholic Charities in
attend Mass in their own'parishes
men are invited to attend the
Infants to Size 14
Father Lucius Cervantes, S.J., the Archdiocese of Denver,
and still be at Regis by 9 a.m.,
luncheon with other Catholics
there will be an 8:15 Mass in the and Father William B. Faherty, will be the guest speaker for
Sp29
and to hear Monsignor Mul
students’ chapel on th& campus. S.J., will conduct the discussions the meeting of the First Fri
roy. Members of the First Fri
H up
day
Luncheon
Club
Friday,
day Club pledge themselves
The general theme of the in for college sodalists. Father Jo
only to receive Holy Com
stitute is “ The Sodalists’ Revplu- seph McGloin, S.J., will confer Dec. 4.
Monsignor Mulroy attended
munion on the first Friday of
tion Against Godlessness,’’ and with the sodality moderators
Sizes 2 to 4..........................S2.39
the month. Any Catholic man
the following brief courses are about sodality methods, projects, the recent meeting of the
Bishops’ Committee for the
is welcome.
being offered in conjunction with and source materials.
in
Albu
Sodalists from nearly every Spanish-Speaking
that theme by the members of
Gay ,Children'»
the faculty: Father Francis high school in Denver will attend querque, N. Mex.
His talk will be the third in
Malecek, S.J., “ The Place of Prej the institute, as will students
Flannel with Nylon Trims.
udice in a Revolution Against from St. Mary’s High School of the s e r i e s on “ What the
3 to a case. Sizes 4 to 12.
Skiing enthusiatts hare been
Sizes 2 to 14
Church
Is
Doing
for
the
Span
Godlessness, and How This Preju .Colorado Springs. Catholic col
reminded
that
Masses
are
o
f
$ ^ .7 9
ish-Speaking.”
Other
recent
$ 2 .3 9
dice Can Be Combated by Group leges and schools o f nursing
fered every Sunday at 8 :3 0
up
E ffo rts;’’ Father Mark Niemann, throughout the city will also be talks were by Martin Golden,
a.m. in Our Lady of Lourdes
S.J., “ The Place o f Prayer in the represented by large groups of police officer who is liaison
Church,
Geogetown; 11 a.m. in
man
with
the
Juvenile
Court,
Mrs. Peter Jonke
Spiritual Revolution;’’ F a t h e r sodalists.
Large Aitortment
St. Mary's Church, Central
Registrations, which are now and James P. McNeive, direc
Richard Pates, S.J., “ How Your
RA. 6060
City; and 9 :4 5 a.m. in St.
TOYS & GAMES
Personality Can Help in the Re necessarily closed, show that more tor o f the community centers
Paul's
Church,
Idaho
Springs.
Reasonably Priced
volt Against Godlessness;’’ Father than 600 sodalists will be attend sponsored by the C a t h o l i c
The Rev. Francis Potempa,
Charities.
Ervin Stauffen, S.J., “ The Soda ing the institute.

Conqil^inl Plans

I

,L'

Regis High Lists Schedule
For Sodality Meet Dec. 8

Now Is the Time to Check
Your WINTER CLOTHES for
BURNS
TEARS MOTH HOLES

4;

eir.
■
Mur

Moth holes, cigarette burns, and damage in garments,
woolens and linens, restored to their original perfection
by EXP ER T W E A V E R S .
• Zipper Repairs
• Shortening Knitted Skirts
# W«aving anAw^Hoaiery Mending

"ISoic owned and operated by Therena K/ftb"
!

dblsLL F r e i i c l i A r t W e a v e r s
308 Tabor Theatre Bldg,

T A . 0894

Denver, Colo.

How Shrine Will Look

BishtJ

Msgr. M ulroy to Address
First Friday Lunch Club

m

Terry Cloth Robes

Religions Gift Suggestions
for Christmas
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Spend an Hour in Night Adoration

t I
I \

-NOCTURNAL A D O R A T IO N be sufficient to keep man on a Presentation,

i .

Beautiful LOC-LINK rosaries

Sick Call Crucifix

$2.75, $3.25, $6.50, $7.50
Rock Crystal Beads $15.00

$3.75

a

Cruciform Medal on
sterling silver chain $3.00
Other medals and chains
from 25c to $3.00

This Auto Medal
S
Others at 25c and 50c

New, Complete-Large type480 pages
By Father Stedman
Improved art board
binding ......................... 53c
Duro leather b in d in g___82c
DeLuxe Duro leather ....1.96
Au
At
»t<

DeLuxe Seal leather......3.68

w4
4t

Vi

$6.00 fo $45.00

t

Christmas Cards, All Religious designs,

21 Cords in a Box $1.00

a«

C p m p Jcle L in e o f

■w

R e iig io u *

A r t ic le !

fo r

CKurch and

H om r

A . I*. \V a {*iic r a n d i u.

c iin u ii c;ooD^
606 14th St. Between Colifornia & Wciton

i ^
m

holy and merry Christmas, says
Father William G. Gallagher,
moderator of the Archdiocesan
Nocturnal Adoration Society, in
the following statement regard
ing the adoration Dec. 3 in Holy
Ghost Church, Denver:
Advent is the season in which
we wait with anxiety for the
beautiful Feast of Christmas. It
a time of prayer and penance.
We want to prepare our souls so
that we migjit receive the Infant
Jesus in Holy Communion with
the greatest possible fervor.
It is aljvays hard to wait.
Prayer helps us and gives us the
strength to wait. Prayer and
trust in God will increase our
fervor. With trust and faith we
will become stable in mind; our
fears will disappear and we will
be able to act with calm simplieity.

“ Where Children Reiin“

Open Monday, Friday & Sat, Eveg.

St.

to the supernatural and through Sts. Peter and Paul’s, and St.‘
grace God brings man again to Patrick’s, Fort Logan.
Himself. Grace is hidden from
12 to 1 o’clock. Holy Ghost, St.
the eyes o f men and can only be Elizabeth’s, All Saints’, and St. |
seen in its consequences. In noc Joseph’s, Golden.
|
turnal adoration a superabun
1 to 2 o’clock, Cathedral, St. Jo-'
dant shower of gVace pervades iseph’s (Redemptorist), St. Mary
the souls of the men in attend- I Magdelene’s, St. Cajetan’s, St.
Bernadette’s, Our Lady of Vi<;ance.
Try to be present with the rest tory.
of the Catholic merr of Denver
2 to 3 o’clock. St. Vincent de
and spend one hour adoring Our Paul’s,-St. Dominic’s, Our Lady
of Grace, and St. Theresa’s, Au
Lord exposed upon the altar.
rora.
'
3 to 4 o’clock, Annunciation,
THE HOURS OF adoration
for the various parishes are as St. Francis de Sales’, and Mother |
of God.
follow s:
4 to 5 o’clock. Blessed Sacra
9 to 10 o’clock. Assumption,
Sacred Hea#t, St. Anthony’s, St. ment, Holy Rosary, St. Joseph’s;
Louis, St. Mary’s, Littleton, and (Polish), and Cure d ’Ars.
5 to 6 o’clock, St. Philomena’s,
Mt. Carmel.
10 to 11 o’clock, St. Ignatius Our Lady of Lourdes, St. Pat
rick’s, St. Anne’s, Arvada, Holy |
Loyola’s and St. Catherine’s.
11 to 12 o’clock, St. John’s, Family, and Most Precious Blood.

Judy says: “ Why it’s easy, it’s right
there before my eyes—the blackboard,
the problem. I’m first this time with
the answer!”
Doe» your child lee properly? W hy not have hit or
her eye* checked by a competent eye' phytician.
Then See

OPTICIAN
3125 EAST C O LFA X
DENVER, COLORADO
FRemont 5374

Park in Our Lot
Hourt 9 :0 0 to 5 :3 0

After Hourt
By Appointment

We will recommend AN EYE PHYSICIAN TO YOC

IN N O C T U R N A L ADORA
TION we place ourselves in the
arms of Jesus. We surrender our
selves to Our Lord in the Blessed
Sacrament and because of this
Our Savior says to us: My child,
I will guide thee by a sign, which
shall not be mistaken.”
It is good that men should look
with wisdom on the future and
desire what is good for their
families and for themselves.
There is a certain planning, how
ever, which is a proud foresight,
depending rather upon ourselves
than trust in God. In nocturnal
adoration we offer up our
prayerful plans that Christ may
bless them.

i

EVE N TH E W IS E S T PLANS

may fa il; that is why we should
learn in nocturnal adoration to
yield our wills to Christ. There
fore we should lay our projects
with our' prayers on the altar of
adoration that Our Lord may
bless them or change and im
prove them for our spiritual
good. And so in nocturnal ado
ration our hearts shall be hum
ble and the will of God shall
guide our lives.
Nothing good can be done
except with the power and help
o f God. This power is the grace
o f God. Natural gifts can never

X U jt c jt , J to. o ju X

(^ k h h J tm o L

M O A jD/L p A o q M J fT L
\\

Slories of The Carols"
tu iO p . 7TL. on.

Clergy Appointments §
In Diocese of Pueblo

Christmas Crib Sets - 20 piece sets from

tt%,

H'
*3 :

James’ ,

Book Now!

My Sunday Missal

W
.kk

I

St.

Panties

Use Your Bonus

1? ah excillen f preparation fo r a- Spiritual level. Grace alone leads Rose o f Lima’*, Christ the King,

\■
1,

.
-¥■
Vim
m
m

St. Paul's pastor, has an
nounced that a complete ncv/
heating plant has been in
stalled
in the
Georgetown
church for the comfort of
skiers.

In Holy Ghost Church Dec. 3

t}
I{
i i

I

Gowns & Pajamas

Masses for Skiers

TA 8331

Do Not Be

Clergy appointments for the
Diocese o f Pueblo have been announced by Bishop ^Joseph C.
Willging as follows;
The Rev. A. J. Bertrand, pkstor o f Sacred Heart Parish,
Fruita;
The Rev. Francis J. Bottler,
to chaplain service in the army;
'The Rev. Ralph Woodward,
assistant pastor o f St, Columba’s
Parish, Durango; \ .
The Rev. Edward Malindzak,
chaplain of St. Joseph’s Hospital
Del Norte.

X J .£ .J [.(fia d h )) TnandaipU vol
$ ix iW td a i^ l i l L

GR. 1626

3020 FEDERAL BOULEVARD

Keep Your
/

HiaiMi

C hM A bnadu

i

1
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J T e le p lie n e ^ ^

OYER-ALL PROTEaiON All Saints' Unit

;

Communion Day
Scheduled Dec. 6

V

e n t r a l - i z e

f

y o u r

b a n k in g

THE CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.

Sunday, Dec. 6, the Altar aftd
Rosary Society will receive Com
munion in the 8 o ’clock'Mass. A
breakfast will be served fo r the
women at 9:30 a.m. in the parish
hall by the Holy Name Society.
Reservations may be made for
the breakfast b^ calling Mrs.
Eugene Schmita, WE. 4-4631;
Mrs. Clement Dompierre, WE. 41631; or Mrs. Mary Jamison,
WE. 4-1663.1
Everyone in the parish is in
vited to attend the card and
bunco party Saturday, Dec. 6, at
the parish hall sponsored by the
Altar and Sanctuary Circle.
Entertainment will be provided
for the entire family. Tickets
are 60 cents per person.

I5TH AND ARAtAHOI STS.
DIMVia. COIORAPO
MEMBER: F«d«rol D«p»«it lnivtAiK« C«fR< *
Fttftrol R«Mrv* Syttffn

/

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
Joe Buckmaster Motors
(Mimtw .1 St. Tlnu.1 it Ft.l’i Farlik)

Specializing in Ford & Mercury Service
Alio General Kepaitt — Skeilr Cta A Oil

Factory Equipment on Lawnmower Sharpening
FR 8711

LEN'S Pharmacy

Hawes Food Store

L. C. FEHR. Prop.
Member St. Vinrent de Panl't Pftrlih

Baoker Hawea — GayU Hawea

Have Your Doctor Phone
Ua Your Preacription
27 07 E. Louisiana

A Bi'Low Store

Quality Meats
Groceries

RA. 3 7 3 9

At Lenisiana and South Clayton

Washington Park Mkt.

Freak A Froien Fruits
and Vegetahles
Louisiana and Clayton

Red & While Food Stores

SP. 5717

BILL HI GHES, Prop.

Complete Food Service

DellTery

Hourt 7 to 7 W eak Daye

598 South Gilpin
"I t’i Smart to Bo Thrifty'*

TTie firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distriboting
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Patronise These Friendly Firms

Beauty &
Barber Shop

Texaco

Products

Lubrication
Waahing

Tiro*
Acceiaoriei

Joe & Andys

Specializinf m
Permanent
Waving
CA. 4723

12th Sc Clayton

CONOCO PRODUCTS Prelsser's Red & White
Grocery and Market
Labriettion* Car Waihlng, Battcriei
Recharged, Tirt Volcanixing

724 So. Univeriity

Buy end Uta

SEALS

R A. 2674

$ y .9 8

WE
CLEAN ’EM
RIGHT]
Let us treat your
Ski Clothes with
our Water Repellant Formula.
Reasonable
prices

Broadmoor
Cleaners

Games and Toys

Tiny Tots’ Shop
1011 So. Gaylord

PE. 6136

Pickup St PsliTtry

.

Knit Caps and Mittens

Bill

t

Velm* Burks

712 So. Pearl

PE 6485

Use Our Lay-Away

GAYLORD
CLEANERS '
PICKUF A DELIVBBY

9 R.m. to 9 p.m.

Quality Meats • Sea Foods

We Give

1058 So. Gaylord

PE. 1350 . 1025 So^ Gaylord

Green Stamps

20%

O FF
ON A L L

The Best In

DRY CLEANING
AND LAUNDRY
4 Day Service
Special 1 Day

Mattresses
Vie Our Chrittmat Lay-a-ioay

OPEN EVENINGS

9

fuxm
fwT\

Wa§hington Park
Cleaner§
Margaret Tate, Mgr.

FL O M fE R ^ K o /?
<Tluyvut SPRUCE 7 3 I B
lti^% S .G M LO K r>ST
Hr. *nd Mrs. K. W. HeCjcms

Motor Ortrhtuling
Body A Fender Repair*
Tailored Seat Coven
Motor Tnne-up
Uaed Cara

Needlework Club

Pickup & Delivery
1087 So. Gaylord SP 7898
Ths firms listsd htr* dsssrvs t*
b* rsmtmbsrad whsa you *r* distrlbuliae your patro**to to tbo
difforoBt Uaes of butiaeso.

Bake Sale at Loyola Parish on Dec. 6

SO. GAYLORD
FURNITURE CO.
1065 So. Gaylord
SP. 5451

The sodality will not meet in
December, but will receive Com
munion on the third Sunday in
the 8 :30 Mass. The next business
meeting of the sodality will be on
Jan. 12, when new officers will
be elected.
The monthly PTA paper and
magazine drive will be held on
Monday, Dec. 7.
A movie entitled Awertcon
Cowboy was shown to the chil
dren in the new school basement
on Dec. 2. New drapes have been
niade for the windows so that

40 Hours' Rites to Open
Marian Year at Cathedral
(Cathedral Parish, Denver)

SNOW SUITS .......... from

Days, PE. 2070
Nights, E A . 5379

,

G ift* dk Greeting Card.
O ffice A School Supplios

The Altar Sodality will spon
sor a bake sale after all the
Masses Sunday, Dec. 6, in the
churph basement. Donations of
baked goods -should be brought
to the church on .Sunday mornihg by members o f the sodality
and any other person who wishes
to make a donation. There will
be a variety qf rolls, coffee cake,
pies, and cakes at nominal cost.
Mrs. Georgfe Arno, .ways and
means chairman o f the sodality,
is in charge of the sale.

B e e n , W ines, Etc.

Quilted and Chenille
I g . 98
ROBES— Boys and Girls
t
up
BOYS’ Flannel ahd Dress
.39
SHIRTS. Sizes 2 to 10
up

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR SMALL
Frse Estimates
SAM BOXER, Mxr. 1076 S. Gaylord

F R gg DBUVKXy

Paint Special 39.S(li

C a I OFFICE SUPPLY

For centuriM little children
like the one on the Chrietmas
Seal have sung carols be
neath their neighbors’ win
dows. For almost half a
century generous Americans
have been baying Christmas
Seals and using them on their
holiday packages and greet
ing cards. Christmas Seals ex
press the spirit of good will
towards men. Support the TB
prevention and control pro
grams of your tuberculosis
association.

Itnd CkiaMrllt—llihird CkiaMrlli

GAYLORD
Shopping District

Repairing & Contracting

KE. k*S7

(Loyola Parish, Denver)

Have your Doctor phone ut
your Pretcriptiont
763 So, University

BELMOIVT
PLUMBING CO.

Th.‘ P artin lir

I7ih AVE. AND GRANT

CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS

Bonnie Brae Drug Co.

SP. 7567

D O Y L E ’S '
PHARM ACY

Kmboii O'ConBor. Ownttr

Raad R EG ISTER Classified
Ads for profit and interest.

CHRISTMAS

Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm
Open W e e k Days and Sundays

Denver

Fairfax Hordwarc

Free Delivery
SPmee 4447
PE. 9909 S331 £, Ohio Av*. (So, Univ. and Ohio)

EMPIRE MARKET

Colfax at Dawning
’
KEyitone 3217

COLORADO BOULEVARD DRUG

FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES, AND
QUALITY GROCERIES

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
vchen you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

FHKSCRII*TIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH

FR , 9826

|BOI\N^IE BRAE
Shopping Uenterl

BONIIVIE B R A E
COI^^OCO SERVICE

CO

l yO pen 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. '
M e m b e r s ' o f t b s at the spring festival o f quilting for private
Cathedral Motors
‘ from the quilting
ilf
are used 'Cdifaa at Ogden
Needlework Club of the parties. The proceeds
JO ir GAFFNEY, Prop,
M A *904l
i m Leg**
<
K I.-N K
Presentation Parish Altar and Rosary Society, for various projects of the society.
There will be an evening
S ^ ted from left to rigl^t are Mrs. P. Ekler,
Matt at the Loretto Heights
Denver, are ihown embroidering and quilting Miss Grace Fraser, Mrs. R.,-Newcomb, Mrs.
Auditorium on the Feast of
at a recent meeting of the club. The group meets Catherine Cronkay, Mrs. E. Sedlmayer, and Mrs,
the Immaculate Conceptfon,
twice each month, using the time in preparing George Burkhart. In the background is Mrs.
Dec. 8, at 6 :3 0 p.m.
various articles used in the needlework booth August Brunner.
Everett Hinton will be in
+
+
-h
+
charge o f games at-the weekly
Patronise These Friendy Firms
games party to be held Friday,
Dec. 4, at 8 p.m. in the parish
hall. The Ave Maria Circle will
serve refreshments.
Mrs. Gene Noble was guest of
■
(Presentation Parish, Denver)
Von Feldt, Bob Logan, Lucian Genevieve Baker as sponsors;
honor at the Christmas party of
Barry,
and
Tony
Kerstiens.
Sharon
Kay,
A
u
gh
ter
of
Mr.
and
The PTA will hold its annual
St. Jude’s Circle held at the
Mrs. Tony Kerstiens is recup Mrs. Donald G. Lee, with Edward
Christmas party Wednesday, Dec.
home of Mrs. E. Reynolds.
JOE H. SCHMITZ, Prop.
erating at her home following a Lee and Marlene J. Carlson as
9,
at
12:30.
A
potluck
luncheon
Plans were made fo r a Christ
Mtmker BlMtcd 8aeriim«nt Ptriik
major operation.
sponsors; and Nickolaus James,
mas party for their husbands and will be served and all planning
Our Many Gift Suggestions Make Christmas Shopping Easy
Baptized were Robert Justin son o f Mr. and Mrs. Nickolaus J.
children at the meeting of the to attend are requested to call
Steven, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar Pepper, Sr., with Ronald Wright
Ave Maria Circle at the home of Mrs. Winnie Kelly at MA. 3998,
Come In and Let lit Help You
vin C. Chase, with Kenneth and and Eleanor Bastar as sponsors.
Mary F. Knowles. This party or Mrs. Bill Ecker at AL. 4776,
Ute Our Chrittmat Lay^atcay
•-F
will be held on Dec. 19 at the before Monday, Dec. 7, in order
A Complete Liquor Department
that
the
menu
may
be
balanced
parish hall.
as much as possible.
,
Free Deliterr in Eatt Denrer and Aurora
Crib Set Donated
An
exchange
o
f
gifts
will
be
Phones: EA. 3533; EA. 9997; EA. 9998
Anton B r a t r s o v s k y has
donated to the Altar and Rosary made following the luncheon, and
East Colfax and Colorado Blvd.
Society a stable fashioned of gifts are not to exceed 50 cents
rough log material, including fig  in value. An attendance prize
urines of the Nativity scene. In will be made following the gift
formation on the awarding of exchange. Mothers of third grad
this may be obtained from mem ers are in charge of the plans for
bers of the society after each of the party. A brief business meet
(C*l(** *1 Ftiifax)
W / fa t t h e
the Masses or by contacting Mrs. ing will begin at 2:30 p.m.
HAKOWAKB, GLABB, PAINTS
Dudley Campbell, WE. 5-6592.
Make Aportment
■OU8EHOLD ITEMS
Mrs. Leo F. Smith is in St. For Widow
" D o c to r O r d e r s t . e
FR* 272S
5022 E. CelFas
Anthony’s Hospital recovering
The Sacred Heart group of
R. L. RfncliRrt, Prop.
from an operation.
the Christian Family Movement
Cars will leave the rectory at
is working on a basement apart
11:30 p.m. -Dec. 3 fo t nocturnal
ment in the home of Mrs. Pat
adorgtion of the Blessed Sacra
YOU ALWAYS
DeBell as its social action for
ment at the Holy Ghost Church
the month o f December. Prior
SAVE AT
between 12 and 1 a.m.
to his recent death Mr. DeBell
Baptized was Sandra Kath
had begun working on the apart
erine Leiker, daughter of Mr.
ment.
and Mrs.. Alvin A. Leiker, with
Men o f the group are doing r k r i c t m i f C T r i l l C o t e
lovely figurines shown in the
Richard L. Leiker and Zita Marie
FR. 2614
the carpentry work and the v l l l l a l l T l U o v l III w Q lo creche above were made by members 2868 Cola. Bird.
Beilman as sponsors.
women will put on the finishing o f the. Junior Altar and Rosary Society at Presentation Parish,
A skating party for the
touches. Altnough the work is Denver. The tallest figures in the 11-piece group are about five
m*mh*rs of the Piui X Teen
ill enough to -be placed
- upon
being done only on week ends, inches high, and the entire group is small
TH ELM A KASSON
Club will be held Friday, Dec.
it is hoped that the apartment a television set or radio and will bring the spirit of Christmas
BEA UTY SALON
4, at Skateland. A ll intareited
A im e d by $
will be completed by Christmas-. right into the living room of any home.
2876 Colorado Blvd.
in attending are asked to meet
The sets are being sold either painted or unpTainted by the
Members o f the group and
at the parish hall at 7 p.m.
.
Hair Stylint
R e g is te r e d P h a r m a e fs ti
their guests who have been work society. Painted sets are $4 and unpainted sets aTe $1.50. Miss
Transportation will be fur
Permanent Waving
ing are Bob Reilly, John Kelly, Rose Beat at 436 Quitman or AC. 2486 will take orders on the
nished.
PHONE DExUr 1188
Your doctor'* pr**criptlOD wUI
Dan Summers. Jack Kelly, Joe sets until Christmas.

Evaning Mass

SERVICE STATION

2603 E. 12l

oRUG

SIMMONS DRUG

ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH
Betty & Bob’s

'

Presentation P TA Plans Party Dec. 9

Patronise These Friendly Firms

E. Bayaud and S. Madiaon

CATHEDRAL PARISH

These Friendly Firms Deserts Your Patronage

(A ll Saints’ Parish, Danvar)

W r e not hard-shelled like this character...our protection
isn’t so obvious. But it’s there...$10,000 insurance for
every depositor by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation...
a burglar-proof, after-hours depository...a strong safety
deposit vault! Every precaution for fully covering ,
your savings investment with us is provided... and we’ re brimming
over with friendliness and helpfulness, besides.

is

As a preparation for the open
ing o f the Marian Year, the
Forty Hours’ Devotion will be
observed in the Cathedral Parish
Sunday^ Monday, and Tuesday,
Dec. 6-8. These devotions will
open Sunday at 10 a.m. with a
Solemn Mass. A procession o f
the Blessed Sacrament will fo l
low.
On Monday, Dec. 7, the Masses
will be at 6, 7, and 7:46; the last
Mass will be the Mass o f Expo
sition.
On Tuesday, Dec. 8, the Feast
of the Immaculate Conception
and patronal feast day o f the
Cathedrae Parish, Masses will be
said at 6, 7, 8 , 9, 10, 11:30, and
12:15. A Pontifical Mass will be
offered by Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr at 71:30 p.m. The Forty
Hours’ services will be concluded
following this evening Mass.

Bulletin Sign Instolled

An electric bulletin sign "hasbeen. installed at the southwest
corner o f the church facing Col
fax Avenue and Logan Street.
This sign is the gift o f the Ca
thedral League o f the Sacred
Heart. Plans fo r the erection of
the sign have been discussed for
many months. The project was
financed by league members,
working under the direction of
three presidents: Miss Helen
O’Connor, Mrs. Mary Timlin, and
the current president, Mrs. Gil
bert Fuchs. 'The choice o f design
was made by the Rev, George
Kearney, spiritual'director o f the
league, and approved by the Very
Rev. Monsignor Walter J. Canavan, pastor.
Beginning Wednesday, Dec.
16, the main award* at the
weekly parish games parties.,
will be holiday turkey* and
prize hams. The game* will
start as usual at 8 p.m. in the
Cathedral Grade School cafe
teria, 1836 Legan Street.

Workers at the games parties
during November included the
following permanent members:
Dick Balleweg, Bernie Beaver,
A1 Heinrich, Prank Reynolds,
John Van Veen, and Dan Yacovetta. On Nov. 4, they were as
sisted by Elizabeth Beurtkens,
Mary Fitzsimmons, and Cae Mc
Carthy. On Nov. 1 1 ,'the helpers
were Rose fiergan, GUdys Ber

ger, Stella Denning, Angela
Guerra, Ann Johnson, and Re
gina Phelan. The workers Nov.
18 included Helen Jennett, Ann
Mattingly, and Larry Teel.
On Dec. 4, the first Friday o f
the month, Masses will be offered
at 6, 7, and 7 :45 a.m. The
Blessed Sacrament will be ex
posed throughout the day until
Benediction at 7 :45 p.m.
The members of the League of
the Sacred Heart will receive
Communion corporately in the 7
o’clock Mass Friday, Dec. 4. This
Mass will be offered for the in
tentions of all league members.
The Altar and Rosary Society
will have its monthly corporate
Communion in the 8 o’ clock Mass
Sunday, Dec. 6. Front pews on
the Epistle, side will be reserved
for members.

movies may now be shown.
Breakfast will be served to
the school children on Dec. 4
following the 8 o ’clock Mass.

“ The Sign
That S elh"

you.

Fst tsi l i r t u PriH

medical piolooaion, duo to loir
prieot. prompt sorvico, oad
unquoatioBod oceuracy.

There will be exposition of
the Blessed Sacrament on first
Friday following the 8 ' o’clock
Mass until the close of the novenp to the Sacred Heart at serviees at 7:30 p.m.
Confessions will be heard on
Thursday, Dec. 3, from 3 until
6 and from 7 :30 until 9.
The “ Origins o f Protestant
ism’’ and “ The Sacraments’’ will
be the topics discussed at the in
quiry forum meeting on Thurs
day, Dec. 3, at 8 o’clock in the
school.
St. Ann’s Canasta Circle will
meet Friday, Dec. 4, in the home
of Mrs. Gloria Gibson, 2249 La
fayette.
St. Theresa’s Pinochle Circle
will meet Thursday, Dee. 3, in
the home of Mrs. Wilma Radovich, 4152 Milwaukee, at 7 :80
p.m.
^
k.
A business meeting o f St. Ber
nadette’s Junior Catholic Daugh
ter Troop will be held at 2 o’clock
on Saturday, Dec. 6, In the home
of Mary Agnes Saya.
Th* Holy Name Society will
meet at 8 o’ clock on Tuesday,
Dec. 8. There will be a busi
ness meeting followed by rofreshments and entertainmant.

Anyone wishing to join a
bridge circle to be held one eve
ning a month is asked to phone
Mrs. Walter Maguire at AC.
2267.

Th* Holy Nam* Society will
m «*t Wednesday, D *«. 9, at
8 p.m. in th* parish hall. There
will h* an aUction of offie*r*.
An interesting movie will ho
shown, followod by refroshments.

(S t. Vincent d« Panl’ s Parish,
Denver)

The Altar and Rosary Society
will hold its annual Christmas
party in the basement o f the par
ish hall on Monday, Dec. 7, at
8 p.Rh Members are asked bring
a 50-cent gift to exchange.
The Altar and Rosary Society
will receive Communion in a
body in the 8 o ’clock Mass 'on
Sunday, Dec. 6.
Mrs. Pat Ziereis and Mrs. Ruth
Des Grosellier, cochairmen for
the all-school Christmas party,
announce the following chairmen
and committees: Refreshment
committee, Eileen Angerer, chair
man; Helen Parlett, Elizabeth
Sullivan, and Lucille McCabe;
decoration' committee. Marietta
Stasica, chairman;' Alma Conley,
Lenny Pogliano, Genevieve Zanoni, Betty Winter, apd seventh
and eighth graders; and gift cbmmitte, Jean Sikes, chairman; and
Ann Johnson and Mary Dubachl
All the room' mothers are 4uto-‘
matically on these committees.
The Room Mothers’ Club will
meet in the home o f Mrs. J. E.
Overholser, 4699 E. Bails Place,
on Wednesday, Dec. 9, at 10
o’clock.

W * proudly ockaowlodq* 100
per coni eccoptoaco by tho

t h t VIST e r s fiiD
W itt Hi

Blessed Sacrament
Exposition Dec. 4

Women at St. Vincent's
Schedule Party Dec. 7

I

bo cerrodly diiponsod at Pork
Hill Druq Compony . . . t r*6 itlorod pharmocitl* to tort*

For DistlactiT* Priskr for Iritig*
Parliai oad all etbtt *ecasieae—
VISIT o u t Oin •IFAtTMINT

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

EA. 7711

ST. JAMES' PARISH
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms

The firms listed her*
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business. ‘

OLIVE DRUG
RtlfabU tad

Fait

Prescription Service
Gifts - Fountain Service
Prs* DsliTSrr — FL. 2*17
7010 E. Colfai at -OiiTa

WALT BADGER Says:
We give every garment our most
careful attention . . . «n r service
will please yon.

Associated Cleaners
PicLap and
DtifTtry Sarvic*

6736 E. Colfax

EA.5462

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

1
M
%

Patronise These Friendly Firms

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Aiamedo Drug Store

Lubrication • Delco Batteries

V. 0. PBTX880N. Prep-

C ar Washing

Cut Rate Drngs

Devotions of the Novena of
Fountain Service
Sundries.
the Miraculous Medal are held
Yout Butineis Appraeiatad
every Monday evening at 7:45
Alameda & So. Broadway
Alameda Sc Logan
PE. 9840
o’clock.
The Pinochle Club will meet
this Thursday, Dec. 3, at 8 p.m.
This will, he the last night to
make reservation!! for the supper
Thursday evening, Dee. 10,' at
Christian Bros.’ Wines
6:80. Air members and uieir
All ^syiler Bssrs
Wa Hava Our Ovtn Plant
friends can make reservations no
W* OsliTtr
later than Saturday, Dec. 5, by BB Sa. Pann.
RA 20B3
calling Mrs. Charles Rausch, PE. And 2800 Josophin*
E A 7363 PEi 1777
377 So. Bdw y.
4694, or Mrs. Joseph Bauer, RA.
0321..

W. A (Dutch) THOMAS

DeLuxe

BUCHANAN’S

.Cleoners & Dyers

Temptation

LOYOU .PARISH
SAVE TtMX

THAOB AT HOME
Fieri aaS Je«' Hays*

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
1

•

when you are distributing

Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc. your patronage in the difYear ConMniml
Druggist
PraecrtpHoB*, Uanor

Ifth ea* lae* '

I.

s

i f il

i-

CAst TSf7

vi

1

ferent lines of business.

C Ju u m , .
Gallon

98*
Broadway Croomoii
66 So. Broadway Sp. 266$

\
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{^^Thunday, Decetnber 3,. 1953

Holy ^Family Senior
I

(H«l]r Family High School,

*

Denver)

in which Kathleen has been
member for four years, she .eii^
tered the contest, submitting her
blue wool fleece coat. This win
enabled her to enter the Colo
rado state finals at Colorado
’Woman’s College.
'
She was eliminated, however,
from this contest for having won
a previous state competition. She

~'TCaSIileeh'Mbffal’, 'daughter o f
Mr.
Mrs. Joseph M offat,
J1 .W-inona Court, and a senior
Fainily High*Sc^ol,*tb'6k
’ti'fst place’ in the junior division
lift the-"M ake It Yourself, HHth
■Woo^H eontest last week
Jfged by her friends in 4-H,
+'
'
- h'

4-

.Advent Wreathe

'''•‘■
m
i-

hpmemaking house of Holy Family High
* School, Denver, with their Advent wreaths followed by Patricia
’ ’Mouaeu and Yvonne T ate;-T h e girls, together with their'hoWie^ a k in g classmates, made wreaths for their homes this-year and are
jtrying to promote the Church’s spirit of preparation for Christmas.
— (Photo-by Emmett Ramey)-' i
'
' ’*-i
♦—
'

er o f the Na-I Larry- Brown, JAnet i>Sj>itz, and
»Viio Growers'
nrnwora’ lEleanor W all; oratijrtcal, Bob
itable
the C olorado d^epf'er,’ ' M*ryl 'Anrt,- Belmonte,
fo r starting -pidr Bette ’ SeyWodt; original
'Prank.. Wright, Neiva
will journey
the national ^ i i l ^ t , and Jblin Bruggeman;
Kerwood, ^Pat
to 12. This is radip,. Bruce
rg^ucing vege- Romere, and .ih rg a re t Grace;
poetry, Sharon Sullivan, C kre
haye recog- Breen, and CaH>l Miller; and
Ann
talent as a characterization*,'/,.' Mary
is junior Belmonte, Dennis Gallagher, and
Five ' freshmen
the Green Elf Larry Brown.
X 4-H projects will be observers: Doft 'Hanson,
clothing; cook- Ed Schwartz, Larry Clinton, Ron
ingM om e*|^i»hings, gardening,' Potter, and David Toepfer.
hc^e. beaficifiiAtiPn, and junior
leAdct'khSp.i iv
I, Two years a member o f Junitfi* 1^ h ie y e m e n t, K a t h l e e n
m a w ^ M A Shell jewelry for the
also in Holy
Fkraflf's
organized Jun
ior
This club’s
S^rojefet , is making
siSSI^d adinVsds fb r ‘ orphans.
In addition to these activities
Kathleen plays the guitar in the
Rhythm Ramblers, a group of
four .who entertain privately and
for 4-H groups.
The Denver “ Make It Yourself
With Wool” contest this year
was sponsored by the Pilot Club
of Denver, women’s cla.ssified
service club, which holds as one
of,‘^its main projects, aid to St.
Francis’ ^ n ita n u m . J a c k i e
O’K eefe' Cherry, Guardian An
gels’ Parish, was chairmdn for
Pilot.

Reading Institute Held
For Sisters of C h a rity

i

■ Sisters of Charity who teach
jin the elementary schools at
'Cathedral, Loyola, and Sacred
"^Heart met at Loyola School,
jDenver, for two days during the
JThanksgiving recess to discusS
.the problems of reading. Direct
in g the institute was Sister Marg&erite, noted nun-educator and
expert in the field of reading in-i
struction.
i
Sister .Marguerite IV a pioneer
member of the Commission on
Amerioan Citizenship of t h e
Catholic Urtiversity; professor at
T itle In s u r a n c e
is,
modern method o f obt a i ^ ^ p'rotection against any
d e fe e t. in the TiU* o f your
real estate.
< '
. And proyidei

SECURITY

St. John’s College, Cleveland;
author o f reading books for pri
mary grades, and editor o f the
Mim magazines for children.
Under her leadership the nuns
studied problems of word recog
nition, interpretation, and types
of reading lessons.
.
- ■
Concurrently with the*' fns'titute on elementary reading: at a
high school teachers’^ conference
at Cathedral Convent, the sisters
conferred with Sijte^, Barbara,
community supervisor, on prob
lems of guidance and of a re
medial program in high schools.
The Denver meetings constL
tuted the second o f a sebiesl'rof
Charity Sisters’ educational insti
tutes scheduled for this season.
The first o f these Western meet
ings, attended, by^ tihe sisters
who teach in Pueblo and Trini
dad schools, was held at Pbeblo
Catholic 'High School.
The last will take place in Albuqueraue at St. Vincent’s Acadwhe
will again confer ,on reading
problems, and high school teach
ers on questions of ' guidance,
and of group dynarhics ’ in the
classroom.
Wall
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the U. S. did recognize the Cbmnqunist government, free peoples
throughout the world would wit
ness a complete collapse of “ the
principles behind NATO and the
other treaties designed to coun
teract the Communist menace.”
Father Stansell pointed out I n
W I i a ' Eight seniors will repre- Pat Scherr of Seibert, Colo.; and Bernadette
“ the Red Government as yet has m
t lllU > I fllU
Loretto Heights Col Owens of St. Paul, Kans.
not lived up to the principles of lege in the 1952-53 edition of W/io’s \^ho in Ameri
The entire student body selected these girls
international law that pertain can Colleges and Universities. They are Eileen
in
a
general election and the faculty conferred
to recognition, and have gone so Reagan of 577 S. Gilpin, Joann Ward of 3025
far as to violate many o f the Irving, Sharon FitzPatrick of 4250 Julian, Sheila their approval upon them. They were chosen on
principles of the UN.”
Eigeman of 717 Vine, Ann Flanagan of Omaha, the basis of scholarship, leadership, and partici
“ That
the
U.
S.
would Neb.; Annabeth Sears of Highland Park, 111.; pation in extracurricular activities.
recognize a government which
helped perpetrate the Korean
B l e s s e d
B o w lin g P r o v e s P o p u la r
debacle, which has been cited in
Society Enrollment Dec. 7
the UN as an aggressor, and
(S t. Joseph’ . High School,
Enrollment in the Miraculous
which has in no way been deter
escorts for the seniors Each V V ifh E a S t D o n V e r Y P C
freshman will accompany his or •
Denver)
mined to be representative of
Medal Society will be held on
The blessing of the senior class her senior, carrying the ring to
the
Chinese
people
is
a
fallacy
to
Dec. 7, the eve of the first day
(Eattaide Young People’ . Club)
which the U. S. could hardly be rings will take place in special the altar railing for the blessing
of the Marian Year, fpr the en
Regular bowling seems to be
The
senior
class
officers,
Fran
come a partner,” he concluded. ceremonies, after the 9 o’clock
tire student body. Father ForThe discussion was the first Mass on Monday, Dec. 7. Father ces Casey, Phil Compton, Alice;the most popular activity for the
held under the sponsorship of Charles Buckley, C.SS.R., pastor, Lamprecht, and Arlene Polak, club these days. A number of
rgjt Allen, pastor, will officiate
will have a special function to!members are increasing their
the college History Club. The will do the honors.
at’ the services, which will close
Twenty-five freshmen will be perform. Choral classes, under averages and competition is keen,
discussions, which are open to
with Benediction. Each student
the public, will be resumed in'selected from each of the three the direction of Miss Beverly [Bowling is enjoyed every Friday
will receive a Miraculous Medal.
January.
Ininth grade homerooms to act as Ann Miller, will sing in the Mass (evening at the Park Hill Lanes,
and hymns during the c e r e m o n y . 11526 Colorado Boulevard.
Eighty-one Holy Family soAfter Mass, the seniors will be! A movie was shown at the
dalists will attend the city-wide
served a breakfast, with members Imonthly business meeting of the
sodality meeting Tuesday, Dec.
Fred R, V en Valkenburg
of the Parent-Teachers’ Associ-jelub in Christ the King Parish
8. Sisters Mary Rhodes, Marian
ation as hosts. •Hall Wednesday evening, Dec. 2.
The rings were chosen last
Gerard, and Marilyn will attend pediency, in a public debate,, held
at Regis College Nov. 30.
May, when the students met with
the meeting.
U»e Regitter W ant Ad
to
Fred R. Van Valkenburg, a (Cathedral High School, Denver) vent wreaths in the homerooms; Sister M. Leocadia, junior spon
Newly elected class officer*
II
thoie thing you will never
and
the
compiling
of
a
complete
professor in history at the col-1. Reception, of new members
sor,
and
they
were
received
in
"
*
*
are;
President,
Dennis
Gal lege, in defending the position
student directory, which will be
*u
lagher; vice president, Claudia that the U. S. should recognize into the Sodality of Cathedral of use to all Cathedralites who October.
Persichette; secretary,. Patricia the Communist government in High School will take place dur want to send Christmas greetings
Tanko'-f and ’^treasurer, Jane China, stated that precedence ing an assembly of the student to their classmates.
body in Oscar Malo Hall Friday
Valiant.
' ^
had established the principle of morning, Dec. 4.
More than 70 sodalists have
23 Student Forficipote
recognition
for
governments
These probationists earned the signed up and will represent Ca
Home o f Quality Pianos
Twenty-threp
students will founded even by revolutionary privilege of being sodalists of thedral at the “ Sodality Insti
means.
tute”
to
be
held
at
Regis
High
participate in a statewide speech
Mary by passing a written exam
School on Dec. 8.
meet in Longmont. Participating Precedent Goes Back
ination in the past week.
Speech students will attend
in debate are Pat Romero and
CARE Packages
the speech meet at Longmont on
Bob Decker, affirmative; John To Jefferson
Saturday, Dee. 5. Since each
Bruggeman and Dan Samide,
“ Since 1800, the time of Being Sent
Christmas projects have been event allows only three partici
negative;
iu
extemporaneous!Thomas Jefferson,” he said, “ our
Trade in your old piano
! policy has been to recognize planned by the officers and pants from every school, elimina
on
a new Spinet or T-’V Set
governments set up under the homeroom representatives o f this tion contests are being held
same fashion as our own, namely spiritual organization of C.H.S. every night this week to deter
Best Trade in Town
revolution.”
These include the buying of mine the three who will repre
1803
Broadway
MA. 8585
The Rev. Harold L. Stansell, CARE packages for needy fami sent Cathedral in the respective'
A croii from the Cosmopolitan Hotel
S.J., head o f the college history lies abroad; the lighting of Ad- events.
department, in holding that the
U. S. should not recognize the
Mao^rogime,,pointed out that if
. -V-f - ^

JOE O N O F R IO

Cable-Stark
Lester Betsy Ross

1st Saturday Limeheon
Is Open to All Women

^

J. J. CEttA INSURANCE
//

speech, John Bruggemarr, Dan*
Samide, and Bob Decker; im
promptu, Beth Ann Bugg, Jim
Phillips, and Frank Woertman;
humorous, Kathleen Cuthbertson, Mary Carol Dispense, and
Mary Ann Belmonte; dramatics.

II
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43 Years of ^Dependable Service in the Field where
Dependability is Essential
1120 Security Bldg;.

ntii * c«iif.

Phone K E . 2633
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iT h e CH RIST-m as Spirit^
Keep it
alive all through
the year

All men and women of Den
ver arc invited to the Holy
Hour which will he held in
Holy G ho.t Church from 2 to
3 o’ clock, Dec. 5.

Kathleen M offat

Jack J. Celia

^ r

by giving Gift
Subscriptions ‘

The Seminary Drive will be a
•uccet.

only

when

« 1. subscription .i.........
2 subscriptions
3 subscriptions
3 subscriptions
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] was Thomas Murnan. He emceed
the following entertainers: MarThe seniors o f St. Francis de garet McCarthy, Bernard SteSales’ High School entertained benne, James and John Casey,
faculty members and students at Larry Springer, and Mary Jo
the “ (Cranberry Capers” Nov, 24 Catlett, singers. Shirley Griffey,
using a lighted baton, demon
in the school cafeteria.
Bernard Stebenne designed strated her twirling ability. Pan
the
traditional
Thanksgiving tomime sketches depicting Jimmy
scene o f early American days. Durante and Ethel Merman were
Under bis direction the decora done by Thomas O’Rourke and
tion committee erected sets that Barbara Young. Bernard Ste
showed the somber-dressed Pil benne and Miriam Corish imi
grims walking in fields dotted tated Doris. Day and Gordon
with turkeys and pumpkins. A MacRae.
Alumni guests, home for the
raised platform with a brown
and orange fan-shaped backdrop Thanksgiving holidays, who at
provided the setting for Steve tended the Capers were Patricia
Phillips, William Zook, Jerry
Falkus’ * orchestra.
Chairman .o'f. entertainment Carroll, and Vincent Piccola.

Outside
Archdiocese

$1.25
2.50
3.50
5.50

L

ju

the pledget

Special Christmas Rates
^ Within Denver
ArcH diocese

(B

(St. Franci. De S a le .’ High
School, Denver)

W
.

DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Re.ervationi for the lunch
eon may be made by calling
EA. 1062 or SP. 2181.

St. Fran cis' H igh School
Stages 'Cranberry Capers'

w . -•

to the

ONOFRIO

All women of Denver arc
invited to the Fir*t Saturday
luncheon of Our Lady of Fa
tima Club which will be .erved
at 1 2 :45, Dec. 5 in Holy G ho.t
Hall, Denver. M em ber, of th*
Archbi.hop’ t Guild are terving
the luncheon thi. month.

s'cloek

2141 So. Broadway
SPnice 5391

* Marie A . Celia

Class Rings to Be

Cathedral Sodality Unit
To Receive New Members

where cash talk.

K E l^ S l

Bishop Fulton J.' Sheen 'yrill \
be seen and jieard in a. pro
gram , "American Shrine ; to
Mary,” on KFEL-TV^ Denver, Channel 2, this Sunday^ Dec. ^
6, at 9 p.m. Bishop Sheen A’ill
speak in 'behalf of the nation
wide campaign fo r funds to
complete the National Shnne
o f the Immaculate Conception
in Washington, D.C. The ap
peal is being made in all the
churches of the Archdiocese
o f Denver this Sundaj), Dec.’ 6.

A demand for realism in the
foreign policy o f the U. S. in
regard
to
Red
China was
counterbalanced by a plea to fo l
low principles rather than ex-

E :M .W .
State Wida Titla Servlet

Bishop Sheen on TV
This Sunday, Dec. 6

Regis History Club Holds
Debate-on Foreign Policy

a wfde selection of patterna *.*'f
and colon to cbooM
;
m
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HOME OF TELEVISION
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Two Stores to Serve You

T16 SANTA FE

MA. 8.585

Open Monday THI 8:30 P.M.

AC. 9170

»

'Cranberry Capers'

KE. 4205

1305 BROADWAY
These f 6ur singers were a part o f the
.,.
entertainment provided by members of
the senior class o f St. Francis de Sales’ Hifch School, Denver, at the
“ Cranberry Capers” held in'the school fbr the Thariksgiviftg dance.
Ffdnm ■
- ffiey- are Larry Springer,
- ■
■ Stebenne,
- ■
left,
James
Casey,
Bernard
and ddhn Casey.

Be lare to listen to Bishop Sheen every Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock on KFBL-TV Channel 2

i. »
■a*

■dkixabjuuiiiii
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State Officers Listed

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Artist in Hair Shaping, Permanent W aring and
atyiing for many rears.
Indiridoaiitr in Permanent Waring

T o Introduce This Workmanship
I O ffer B efore Christmas

(Archdlocetan Council of
Catholic N ur«*i,
Denver Chapter)

$3 CREDIT
On Mr Qoalitr Permanent br presenting this Adr.
K » Better Permanent than “ Winckler’s” at anr Price

Sister M ar^Jerom e of Mercy
Hospital will leave Dec. 3 for
Washington, D. C., to attend the
board o f directors’ meeting of
the NCCN at the national head
quarters-in Washington, D. C.
Catholic n u r s e s , recently
elected to office in the'’Colorado
State Nurses’ Association include
Bernice di Sessa, Doris Kelley,
and
Julia
Mantey, 'to
the
nominating committee; Sister
Mary Jerome, St. Joseph’s Hos
pital, second vice chairman of
educational administrators and
teachers’ section; May O’Malley,
institutional
nursing
service
administrators’
section;
and
Mary Baker, first vice chairman
of private duty section.

All work by M R. W IN CKLER — Operating since 1925
in

s o . SHERMAN

SPraee OlTl

Member o f St. Francis de Saies’ Parish

Delicious FRIED CHICKEN— SHRIMP oi
FISH and CHIPS DINNERS
Choice of Potatoes and Salads. W ith Rolls
Served Hot at Your Door, 25c Less if Picked Up

— One order plenty for three —
Picnic Lunches— Ice Cream— Soft Drinks— Packed to Go

Mortuary Personnel
To Entertain Members

ZIP,„«uuL
1010 S. Gaylord

Now Serving Dinners, 4 to sSPrUCG

4469

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
R o b e rt M. — Paul V . — M. T. M urray;

Dinner Bargains
Stuffed Peppers.................... 25c ea.
Cabbage R o lls ...................... 20c ea.
Stuffed with Turkey dark meat, ham and beef

Italian Spaghetti...................... $1.25
Serves 3 to 4

Friday and Ember Day Dishes
HO.’VIE-M,4DE PIES
/<’.? Thrifty to Buy these Ready Cooked Foods

HUMMEL'S
Denver’ s Leading Caterers and Delicatessen
Open Sundays and Week Days 9 till 7 p.m.
**_uk* *.k* *

Keep the
Star of Bethlehem
Shining All
the Year With

Q ift
Subscriptions
to

The Register

National Edition
Special Gift Rates
1 subscription $ 2.00
6 subscriptions $10.00

1

3 subscriptions $ 5.00
10 subscriptions $15.00

Your Own Renewal May Be Included
Mail Your Order To

th e Register
P. 0 . Box 1620

Denver 1, Colo.
or

Telephone KE. 4205
i e^e

I

SOCOAUSTSn Man n srm

Nun W ill Attend Meeting
O f Nurses' Council Board

^

All nurses, their families, and
friends over the age of 20 are
Tickets for the semiformal affair are
^er requested to meet at Olinger's
r k r ie f m n e R n ll
University
L n r i s i m a s D Q II ^lub wm hold its Christmas couple and may be secured by calling LeRoy Ans Mortuary, Colfax Avenue and
ball Saturday evening, Dec. 12, in the Democratic berry, DE. 4342; Ann Wibel, EA. 9147; or the Magnolia Street, Sunday, Dec. 6,
cm
Club. Bill Pitre’s orchestra
will play for members Knights of Columbus Hall.
at 3:45 p.m.
Members of other young people’s clubs who
and their guests from 9 p.ra. till 12.
The mortuary personnel will
LeRoy Ansberry and Ann Wibel, cochairrnen, wish to attend will be welcome.
entertain with a program; and
The committee above making arrangements for those who wish, a tour of the
are making final arrangements for the ball as
sisted by Katherine Achatz, Stephena Gusty, Jo for the Christmas ball includes, from left, Lee Ans new moj'tuary will be conducted.
anne Malloy, Katherine Sherman, Margaret Swee berry, Stephens Custy, Joanne Malloy, Bill Suth This project will aid the nurses’
ney, Bill Sutherland, and Donald Whalen.
erland, Ann Wibel, Don Whalen, and Kay Achatz. treasury.
For
each
person
present 50 cents will be paid by
+
+
—
+
Olinger’s to the nurses’ council.
Jt is not too late to call orders
for Christmas wrappings and
cards to Catherine 'Topley, TA.
3739.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc
Cullough announce the birth of a
Plans? fo r the annual Christ poses of the club are intellectual,
girl, Eileen Mary, Oct. 25 in St.
mas dance on Dec. 12 and the religious, s o c i a l , and recrea
Joseph’s Hospital. Mrs. McCul
tional,
to
further
the
cause
of
annual Christmas party on Dec.
lough is the form er Mary Hally,
20 for the children attending the Catholic Action, Men and women
1949 graduate of St. Joseph’s
catechism classes conducted by who have these requirements
James R a y m o n d Kekeisen. School of Nursing.
the club members at St. Cather are cordially invited to attend grandson and adopted son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McFarland
ine’s (D erby), Good Shepherd this meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Kekeisen of Topeka, Kans., announce the
Mission, and Castle Rock will be
of St. Mary’s Parish, Colorado birth of a girl, Deborah Lee. Mrs.
discussed at the meeting o f the
Springs, took as his bride Miss McFarland was formerly Celina
St. Thomas University Club at
Natalie Gladney, daughter of Medina, 1952 graduate of the
Mr. and Mrs. (jraves Gladney Mercy School of Nursing.
the Knights of Columbus Home,
1575 Grant Street, Denver, on
of University City, Mo., on Nov.
Mrs. Girard Parnell (Diane
Wednesday, Dec. 9, at 8:15 p.m.
26, Father Robert E. Kekeisen of Light) is a new member of the
the Register, brother of the
operating room staff at Mercy
Further plans will be made to
bridegroom, officiated at the Hospital.
broaden the catechetical instruc
wedding ceremony and cele
tion prog^-am to include classes
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Eberhart,
brated the Nuptial Mass in Christ
at Assumption Church at Welby.
1025 Clarkson, announce the
the
King
Church,
University
(Cathedral P TA , Denver)
birth of a girl, Ann Lenore, Nov.
William E. Barrett, the novel
City, the parislj of the bride.
The
annual food shower for
24 in St. Joseph’s Hospital Mrs.
ist, will be the featured speaker
Miss Patricia Perkinson was Eberhart was formerly Barbara
at the meeting. Mr. Barrett, Cathedral nuns will be featured the maid of honor; Mrs. William
whose recent Work, The Shadows at the meeting of the Cathedral J. Nohinek, sister’ of the bride, Gabel, 1941 graduate o f St. Jo
of the Images, appeared in serial PTA on Monday, Dec. 7, at 2:30 matron of honor, and Miss Bar seph’s School of Nursing.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hend
form in Collier’s magazine and
bara Cass, cousin of the bride
is available in book form, will p.m. in Malo Hall. Mrs. Ken groom ; Miss Peggy Lou Trigg, rickson announce the birth of a
present the story o f the writing Sheehy, chairman o f the ways Miss Nancy Elise Clipner, and girl, Mary Candace, Nov. 24 in
Joseph’s Hospital.
Mrs.
of his book. He gained nation and means committee, and her Miss Eloise Celia were brides St.
Hendrickson is a graduate of St.
wide fame two years ago upon assistants, Mrs. James Cudmore maids.
Agnes’ School of Nursing, Fondthe publication o f the best sel and Mrs. Roy W. Kuhn, are in
Richard Kekeisen o f Daven
ling novel, The L eft Hand of charge o f this project. They will port, la., cousin of the bride du-Lac, Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wolke,
God. Following his talk, Mr. Bar be in Malo Hall on Sunday, Dec. groom, was the best man, and
rett will conduct a short ques 6, from 2 to 4 p.m. and on Mon other attendants were John Is 1306 Elizabeth, announce the
tion and answer period regarding day morning and afternoon to re rael, John Lipscomb, William
his novel. Refreshments and a so ceive donations. Gifts o f both Nohinek, Donald Schmidt, and
cial will follow.
food and money are invited.
Robert Clipner.
The St. T h o m a s University
William Kekeisen, cousin of
Mrs, Sheehy and her commit
Club is an organization of young tee will hold its second “ Cup the bridegroom and a student
Catholic men and,w om en who cake Friday” on first Friday, at St. John’s Seminary, Little
Mrs. Leonard Swanson, 644
have completed two years o f col Dec. 4. Cupcakes baked by moth Rock, Ark., assisted Father Ke Acero Avenue, Pueblo, won the
lege or the equivalent. The pur- ers of fourth and fifth graders keisen in the ceremony. Two kitchen she planned and appli
will be sold in the Logan Street other cousins of the bridegroom, ances for it in the “ Plan-Yourbuilding at the price of five cents Frank and Robert Kekeisen, were Kitchen” contest dif Crosley Di
vision, AVCO
Manufacturing
each. The first “ Cupcake Friday”^ servers at the Mass.
held last month was an outstand
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kekeisen Corporation.
ing success owing to the splen journeyed from Colorado Springs
Jack Larson, vice president
did co-operation o f mothers o f to attend tthe wedding.
and general manager o f Larson
Following the marriage rites, Distributing Company, Crosley
pupils of the first three grades
who baked and donated hundreds a reception was held in the home distributor in Denver, announced
of the bride’s parents. The new the winner.
o f cupcakes.
lyweds left for Bermuda and on
Mrs. Swanson is a member o f
Pupils to Offer ^
their return will reside in St. the PTA of St. Therese’s School,
Louis.
Entertainment
Pueblo, and the Swansons at
Mrs. Kekeisen is an alumna o f tend St. Therese’s Church. Mr.
Besides the food shower, the Loretto Heights College, Denver.
Swanson does electrical con
program of the PTA meeting will
Mr. Kekeisen attended school struction work for the Van
include entertainment by Ca in Colorado Springs and on the
Woensed Company of Longmont.
thedral pupils and the “ saluting” East Coast.
As a winner of a complete
of seven more o f the 43 parishes
kitchen in the $400,000 Crosley
represented at Cathedral School.
nation-wide “ Plan-Your-Kitchen”
The parishes are Loyola, Presen
contest, Mrs. Swanson is one of
Chairs-Tables-Bars
tation, Sacred Heart, St. Anne’s,
100 first-prize winners through
St.
Anthony’s,
St.
Augustine’s,
Dishes-Glassware
out the country.
and St. Bernadette’s. Mothers of
Silverware-Silver Service
i fifth and sixth graders will be The St. Thomas Seminary
1hostesses.
Auxiliary will be host at a cof
lOWDATlS • FKOMPTDllimr
fee hour honoring the parents
of new students of the seminary
on Sunday, Dec. 6, from 2 to 3
p.m. The affair, which is spon
sored annually by the auxiliary,
'*The Finest Only”
affords an opportunity for new
r.r#A«VA’/ /,« t e = .
87 So. Broadway
Charter signing o f the The parents to meet the faculty mem
753 So. Univeriity mian Club will he conducted at a bers of St. Thomas’ and to be
1550 Colorado Blvd.
Christmas party on Tuesday, Dec. come better acquainted with’ the
350 Broadway
3rd Ave. & Jo.ephina
8, following a musical program activities and projects of the aux
and g ift exchange beginning at iliary.
Parents of all students and all
7 :45 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Max Scott, 1174 S. York, Den auxiliary members are invited.
Out-of-town parents will find
ver.
Mrs. H. W. Corbin, president, the time convenient since it will
will take charge, assisted by be held on the regular visiting
Mmes. Edward James and Lloyd Sunday just preceding the stu
dent visiting hours.
Lesko.

St. Thom as U. Club to Plan Heights Alumna
Catechism Classes' PartiesSf Louis Bride
Of Jas. Kekeisen

Shower on Dec. 7
Planned for Nuns
By Cathedral PTA

birth o f a boy, Thomas Michael,
Kov. 20 in St. Joseph’s Hospital.
Mrs. Wolke is the form er Naida
Shemon, a graduate of the Mercy
School o f Nursing, Des Monies,,
la.
Maj. Lucille Bacchieri is on
the sick list in her home.

evA k

MARY ANNE
BAKERIES
All Butter
CAKE.S
for

W*ddlnxf
8Tld
PtrtiM
<01 8. Broodwar—PC. is jt
®*rlord
2S Broadwoy
«

W. Girord E ad'w ’d

8U. l-ltt*

■um ipiL

Ideal CHRISTM AS
g i f t for Kiddies
Children love to ride
“ Tony” the Pony While
watching TV -

h-

C

Washable Hassock in as
sorted color!). State color.
Custom made.
19" Mill
8” «Kl
21" lini

Only $12.95

ORDER NOW! In time
for Christmas.
Allow
2 Weeks for Delivery.
Dealers-ftease Write.

Tax and PoaUge Included.

STORY BOOK FURNITURE CO.
P O S T O m C E BOX 693
Colo. Springs, Colo.

//

IT PLEASES US — TO PLEASE YOU /#

WHERE DENVER SAVES

F U R R
FOOD STORES, Inc.
Tender Savory

Three
Friendly Furr
Food Stores to Serve
You

MEATS

5900'West 38th St.
421 So. Federal
Blvd.
2191 S. Broadway
_

Shop Daily
and Save

Garden Fresh
f r u i t s and
VEGETABLES
Nationally
Advertised
CANNED FOODS
SUNDRY and
househ old

NEEDS
.1

_^™ ZEN roO D S~

Pueblo Woman Wins
Kitchen-Plan Contest

abbey

Rents

9^.
Xrr

I

Coffee Hour Set Dec. 6
By Seminary Auxiliary

Themian Club C harter
Signing Set for Dec. 8

BAKERIES

PE. 4651

Pink Peppermint Cake

■4

Km
9^

X
4

40

z

Nuptials ip Cathedral
Snow Cream Dressing

St. Nick Salad Ring

’ Tis the season to be jolly — and what better way to celebrate
than to gather good friends for holiday buffet. Find recipes
for many delicious Yuletide dishes in the lastest issue of Fam
ily Circle Magazine.

•'f'v

S A F E W A Y

R ic h a r d R.
Hansen, a Ca- *'J'
th e d r a l H ig h
S c h o o l g ra d u -;
ate o f 1 9 5 0 ,;
a n d L o re tto i
Ann Kleinhenz i
o f C le v e la n d , :
0 ., were mar
ried Oct. 31 in
; h e Cathedral ;
of the Immacu- :
la te C o n c e p 
tio n , D e n v e r , i
Father O w e n
McHugh o ffici
ated.
The b r i d e groom is t h e
son of Mr. and
Mrs. A d o l p h
Hansen, 1 1 1 8
As h S t r e e t ,
D e n v e r . His
b r i d e is the
d a u gh ter o f
M rs. P a u lin e ;
K lein lT en z o f '
Cleveland. A ft
er a reception
at the Albany
Hotel, the pair journeyed to Las Vegas, Nev.Shop)

1 .1

On a Rnstrictn^ Dint?
.here's unrestricted goodness
o» YBASS. Sexton Re
stricted Diet Foods
have proved so popular
there is now available a
complete selection o f
fruits, vegetables and
juices. Look for the Sex
ton Green Label and dis
cover how delicious and
nutritious these foods can
be in their unsweetened
' and unseasoned goodness.

F

(Columbine Photo JebnS«xl«nSC*.,S«xlanSaiiart,CWMBa,llI.

NO LICENSE REQUIRED-To hunt for what you want in REGISTER Clasoified Columns
tt

I'

r*
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'Tabernacle Society Meeting on Dec. 4
The Tabernacle Society will
meet in the home of Mrs. Ella
Mullen

Weckbaugh,

1701

E.

Cedar, Denver, on Friday, Dec,

Guild Sets Breakfast Dec. 13

4 , a t'2 p.m. Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr will be the honored
guest. There will be a musical
program. G u e s t s are wel
come.

I ik i-M rif n f l l r o r e Officers of the Catholic

Liorary U lllters
lin k e d
fr ie n d lin e s s

b y lis s

o f th e p e o p le o f

(Catholic Library, Denver)

William E. Barrett was the
featured speaker at the annual
meeting of the Catholic Library
and Information Society, held
Nov. 29 in Holy Ghost Hall.
The outgoing president, Jo

n a fu r a lly m e t i e v e r y need
o f th e fa m ilie s

w h o tu rn

b e re a v e m e n t.

Horan &Son Chapolo
f

6297

M t m u6.s h s

1527 Ctovtand Place

seph Learned, gave a brief resume Iofficers: Albert Reide, president;
of the activities and achievements I Ann Sleeper, vice president; Bero f the group, and thanked the re- nieta Hauptman, corresponding
tiring officers for their loyal .secretary; and Catherine Harsch,
service.
treasurer. Alice Gathercole re
By unanimou.s voice vote, the mained as recording secretary.
Mr. Reide introduced Mr. Bar
membership elected the following
rett, who spoke of the back
ground, planning, and writing of
his new book The Shadow of the
Images.

Notre Dame Club to Hold
Christm as Dance Dec. 26

The Denver Notre Dame Club’s second annual Christmas
dance will be held Dec. 26 in the Ranch Room o f the Albany
Hotel. The affair will honor the students now in attendance at
the university and who turned out in large numbers for the
first annual dance held last year. All club members, their fam 
ilies, and friends of Notre Dame are invited.
Tickets can be obtained from the committee, or from Frank
Conway at Conway-Bogue Realty, 720 17th Street, downtown
ticket office. Members of the dance committee are Thomas J.
Gargan, chairman; Richard Hodges, Frank Conway, Jerry Shea,
Thomas M. Tierney, and John D. Ryan. There will be a dona
tion of $3 per couple to defray expenses. Music will be pro
vided by Dan Tucker.

A total .pf 14 new member!
and 19 renewal lubicriptiont
wa! secured for the library
during
the month of No
vember.

Message for Blind

Holy Fomily Choir to Sing
A t C. D. of A. M ee tin g

Paramount Club
To Hold Election

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.
G EN ERA L,
SQUEeCEE

t

A council meeting was held in
the home of Virginia Vaughan
Dec. 1. Loretta Sullivan, Clella
Barry, and Phyllis Delhaute, as
sisted by Mary Ruth Hodges,
were cohostesses.
A new circle o f North Denver
girls is being formed. They will
hold their first meeting in the
home o f Mary Alice Casey, 4279
Irving Street, Dec. 3 to chose a
name and select officers.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brinegar
announced the birth of a girl,
Sheila Clare, Nov. 26. Mrs.
Brinegar is president of Morning
Star Circle.
The December meeting o f St.
Ann’s Circle Will be held in the
home o f Mary Hyde, 1002 E.
17th Avenue.
Mary Lou Kalamaya will en
tertain St. Frances Cabrini’s
Circle Dec. 8.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McCoy have
moved into their new home at
1144 Madison Street.
Eileen Koester will be the
hostess of Blessed Martyi Circle
Dec. 7.
St. Andrew’s Circle will -hold
its December meeting in the
home of Cathy Ott. All linen
and articles for the layettes will
be assembled.
The members of Mother of
God Circle will meet Dec. 8 in
the home of Rosemary Hannon,
535 S. Clay.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blanch
ard have moved into their new
home at 4321 S. Grant.
The Ave Maria Circle will
meet in the home of Alice Hig
gins Dec. 4, when members will
assemble their handmade layette.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pepping
announced the birth of a boy in
St. Joseph’s Hospital. Mrs. Pep
ping is a member of Our Lady of
Fatima Circle.

A
4
I■

Pifin RrOfllrfnct

Mary Fitzsimmons (left) is chairman
Archbishop’s Guild Communion break
fast which will be held Dec. 13. Mrs. Eileen Conry (right) is cochairman of the event.

n u l l D iC u lV IliS I

Heights Club to Meet
The Loretto Heights Women’s
Club will meet Thursday, Dec.
10, in Machebeuf Hall for a
Christmas party. Luncheon will
be served at 12:30 and members
attending are asked to bring a
50-cent gift to exchange. In

order that the committee will
know how many to expect, the
women who plan to attend are
asked to call Mrs. Henry Smith
at PE. 8179 or Mrs. Jerry Buckley, GL. 2364, not later than
Saturday, Dec. 5.

Holiday for formals. . .
for ih s t 9 s y round of sxcitem ont in
s x q u iiifs bo uffsnt stylet with nst
over ts ffe ts in an a rra y of
stunning co lo rs.

The Catholic Library has a
message for the blind, but needs
help for it to reach them. The
Catholic Digest in Braille may be
obtained free by writing to 55
E. 10th Street, St. Paul, Minn.
The Catholic Review in Braille
offered free by the Xavier
Publishing Co., 136 W. 97th
Street, New York City.
1
tither Catholics works, in
)!
HEART, NERVOL'S & GLAIVD
cluding some o f Bishop Sheen’s
D ISEA SES
writings and The Cardinal, 'are
t1
available in Braille, and lessons
EY E-EA R -N O S E-T H R O A T
in reading this type form may be
S^EE DR. P. W . FORSTER, D.C.
obtained by calling the Welfare
H EA R T D IS E A S E a ll typis. Apoplexy. A nfina Pectoris (P a in In the Heart and E n la n e n e n t ).
Service for the Blind, MA. 0283.
V ilT ila r Disease (Le ak a p e). Short of breath. Endocarditis. Rheamatle Heart. Palp itatio n.
The Denver Public Library
F ib rilla tio n (s h a k fn i h e a rt). Arrhythm ia (in t r e n beat) Fast or slow b eatini Heart. De*
(Catholic Daughters of America, Iwill be made for the Christmas
pressed Feeling.' Fear of Death. High or Low Blood Pressire. Poor C lre ilrtlo n
HAVE YOUR
Blind Division, 1235 Broadway,
Denver)
|projects sponsored by the court. features the talking book ma
HEART EX A M IN ED BY TH E NEW EST S C IE N T IF IC H EAR T D IAG N O STIC EO U tPM EN T.
Let’ s find the cause and help yot to overcome It now before (t Is too late to do so.
The choir o f Holy Family Hostesses for the social hour will chine, with records, also free.
NERVOUS D IS E A S E S . Epilepsy. Neuralgia. Paralysis. Mental Depression, Asthma. Hay
School, under the direction of be Misses Minnie Kesseler, Anna
Fever. Bronchitis, S im s , |k in DiseaMs, Eerema, etc. Deafness. Earache, H iid a eh ei (M i
g ra in e ). Head noises. Eye Diseases, Inflamed Eyes.
Sister Mary Victor, will enter Limacher, and Marie Schiffer,
GLAND D IS E A S E S . Female Diseases, Prolapsed Orgadt (U te ris , e U .) . Iv a r lt lk . I r r i g i l v
tain at the meeting of Court St. and Mmes. Katherine Parent,
Menstreation. Barrenness. Fibroid Tumors (no surgery). Hot Flashes, Uterine Kimerrhaget.
Rita on Dec. 10 by presenting a Mary Rohan, and Myrtle Roos.
Change of life . Prostate Gland, Sex Deficiency.
portion of its Christmas no
Mrs. Ann McLean and her
STOMACH. Liver, Kidney, Bladder, G all Bladder Disease, Stomach & Duodenal Ulcers.
vena music. The meeting will committee were pleased with the
D IA B E T E S . NEW T Y PE OF TR E A T M E N T (no In s u lin ). Constipation, Anemia. lIlKo ug hs.
R H EU M A TIS M , A rth ritis, Neuritis, S cia tica ,-Lu m b a ie . A ll Back Pains. NEW TR E A T M E N T
begin at 7:30 in the clubhouse, attendance and results of the
FOR V E R T E B R A L D ISC IN FLA M M A TIO N . (NO S U R G E R Y ). Physical Exam ination, Ask lor
1772 Grant Street, with Miss recent benefit party.
Handbook of Diseases.
Election of officers will be the
Catharine Maloney, grand regent,
business of the next meeting of
Reception
Dec.
13
I.i54 California
McCIintock Bldg.
M.4in 5596
presiding. There will be an ex
the Catholic Paramount Social
The annual reception of new
change o f small gifts and plans
members will take plac? at the Club, to be held in Loyola
Bride
clubhouse at 2 p.m. Dec. 13, Church Hall, 23rd Avenue and
with the banquet in the Brown York Street, Denver, at 8 p.m.,
from
.Palace Hotel at 6:30. Archbishop Tuesday, Dec. 8. Installation of
the officers elected at this meet
Urban J. Vehr and other mem
bers o f the clergy, together with ing will take place in the first
meeting in January.
^
The Good Shepherd Aid So the new members, will be guests
A fter the business session
of
honor
at
the
banquet.
ciety will meet in the Denver
there will be cards and dancing,
Mrs. Kate K. Miller is chair climaxed with the serving of re
Dry Goods tea room at 1:30
Open Monday,
man o f the committee for the freshments.
o ’clock on Dec. 8.
and Thursday,
Hoste.sses for this'meeting are banquet, with Mmes. Mabel Mc
Although primarily a social
9 to 9,
Mmes. E. T. Gibbons, Clara Mc- Farland, Louise Brown, and club for single men and women,
The St. Mary’s Alumnae Asso
Conaty, and Florence Wheeler, Mary Rohan; and Miss Anne 35 years or over, who are prac ciation will meet Dec. 7 in St.
SIS Slxtf«nth StTMt (Next to Paromoant).
O’Kane assisting. Reservations tical Catholics, the Paramount Joseph’s Nurses’ Home, 1895
and Miss Helen Mero.
may be made with Mrs. McFar Club also assists various Catho Franklin Street, Denver.
U ie Register W ant Ads to land, FR. 1562, or Mrs, Brown, lic charities through donations
Mepibers are asked to bring
sell those things you will never SP. 8152.
G.T.A.C. Easy Pay
1401 W. Colfax
KE. 5205
made from the proceeds o f bene old clothing to pack for the or
fit card parties and other activi phans in Korea.
ties.
The “ Baby Dough Doll,” with
■All persons eligible for member $25 p i n n e d on her, will be
Optometriit
ship are urged to attend meet awarded at this meeting. All re
VISUAL
CARE
ings on the second and fourth turns should be made at this
N O HOLIDAY F O R TB
((
EYES EXAWI^ED
Tuesdays of each month. For in meeting. This award will be a
VISUAL TRAIMNG
formation, interested persons scholaT*ship benefit for the St.
Tuberculosis can
may call Mrs. Amelia Desmond, Mary College, Xavier, Kans.
strike at Christmas ,
Optometrut
time— or any time a t ,
The joint meeting of the Regis FL. 5444.
All former St. Marians are in
all. Christmas is the
212-13
Colo.
Bldg., 1815 Calif. SL
Mothers’ and Fathers’ Clubs will
vited to attend. Further informa
right time to join
be held Tuesday, Dec. 8, at 8
tion may be obtained by calling
Phone
for
Appointment
the fight against TB.
p.m. in the high school library.
Sister Marianna at TA. 7650 or
TA. 8883
The Christmas Seals
Mrs. Gladys Sullivan at GR.
Judge Albert Frantz, presi
you buy pay for health educa
3282.
dent of the Fathers’ Club, will
tion, case-finding, rehabilita
preside. Mrs. L. W. Sullivan,
tion, and medical research
president of the Mothers’ Club,
programs of the nation’s 3,000
will address the group, as will
tuberculosis associations. The
the Rev. R. A. Etaugh, S.J.,
fight must go on until TB is
St. Vincent’s Aid Society, Andefeated.
principal of the high school. unciation branch , will have its
> ’ <
-X
" J
Father J. A. Ryan, S.J., will be annual Christmas card party on
' ^ y '
m ' ^
' ,>
Buy and Use Christiiiis Seals
Thursday, Dec. 10, at 1:30 p.m.
the principal speaker.
Refreshments will be served.
The
parents
are
encouraged
to
. J A A A t -fe:
-------visit the various classrooms. A
Table prizes and many special
Dutch lunch will be served in prizes will be given away. The
*
^
I f
the dining room, with the officers big prizes will be an electric
now located at 616 Downing St., of the Mother’s Club as host- clock, hand-crocheted rug, set of
formerly of 1515 Arapahoe, and esses.
dish towels, and hand embroid
operated by Mr. and Mrs. John
ered pillowcases.
McCourt, have a wonderful array
On the committee in charge
o f the most fascinating dolls.
are Mmes. Ted Johnson, Jack
Among the most interesting are
Plumb, Walter Anderson, Juan
the Style Show Dolls by “ Nancy
ita Anderson, John Feely, John
Ann,’’ creator of “ Story Book
Bowen, James McNiCholas, Wil
Dolls.” They are 18 inch plastic
liam Schweider, E. W. Connell,
dolls with saron wigs . . . each
Pat Powers, Frank Wilson, Mi
doll is exquisite in individually
chael Cullen, Henry Grimm, A.
designed gowns o f woven ta f
E. Perrian, Harry Branch, Harry
fetas, silk, nylon and embroi
Taylor, Ralph Stockwell, William
d e re d n e ts
Dolan, Peter Thome, James Bi
and imported
ble, and Mildred Gaskins; and
French laces.
Miss Margaret Cassidy.
E a c h d o ll
we a r s
a
hooped petti
coat under a
very full
World's lowest-priced
s k i r t , full
2-manual-and-pedal organ
^ fashioned
CH O O SE ONE O F TH ESE 6 P W N S
A motion picture showing the
l n y l o n net
work done by chaplains in the
>1 h o s e w ith
Any family that loves fine music can afford the Spinet
Army will be shown under ^the
^ satin or gold
sponsorship of the orphans’ com
M ^ e l Hammond Organ. Lowest-priced of all 2-manualslippers committee of Denver Assembly 639,
and-pedal organs, it embodies most of the vast tonal re
plete the enKnights of Columbus, at St. Vin
sources of the larger organs. Completely self-contained;
s e m b 1e .
cent’s Orphanage Dec. 9. The
tone equipment is within the console.
Priced from
film. For God and Country, was
$ 1 5 .9 5
to
shown at St. Clara’s Orphanage
There is no installation expense with the Spinet Model,
$29.95.
Dec, 2.
and you need never spend a single cent for tuning. Cost of
Her latest
The movie is made available
operation is negligible.
by the Army Recruiting Office of
and very
Mr. a n d Mrs. Timothy Denver. It depicts the religious
popular doll
le t the Spinet Model brings you all the glorious rich
or
is the “ Muf- Reidy o f Denver have an help that i» given young enlistees.
organ music you have always wanted to hear-and to play
nounced the engagement of their
'The screening is part of the
He”
—
t
h
e
Since it occupies no more space than a spinet piano, it wili
C h o r e e If T o Y o u r C h e e k in g A e e o u n f
ad-a-costume doll, She is seven daughter, Miss Edith Reidy, to counseling work done by the oreasily find a place in your home.
inches tall, has a saron wig in John J. Brittan, son o f Mr. and phans’ committee of the Fourth
blonde, brunette or auburn. Mrs. Charles E. Brittan of Alli Degree knights under the chair
Visit our showrooms soon to see,
manship o f Joseph J. Dryer.
Priced $1.98 withoiit clothes. ance, Neb.
hear, and play the Spinet Model.
Miss Reidy was graduated from'
The shop also has a complete
Spend time alone at the console if
line of R & B walking dolls. The Loretto Heights College, and Mr
you wish. There is no obligation.
Easy Terms
Rose o f Lima Parish
latest number is “ Little Angel,” Brittan was graduated from
Available
12 inches tall, undressed, at Regis College.
$3.98. Costumes from 98c to
The wedding will be at noon
$2.98 available. This is the doll Dec. 30 in Christ the King
Msmbar ftdtral Deposit Insurance CorpofOtiM
that little tots will love.
Church, Denver, Miss Elaine
The ABC Doll Shop also car Reidy, the prospective bride’s
Good Cleaning
ries doll wigs, clothing and shoes sister, will be maid of honor. The
Green Stamps
fo r all types o f dolls. The shop prospective bridegroom’s brother,
1639 CALIFORNIA $T.
NBC BLDC.
Plcknp snd DsUrsry
is open 'ITiursday evenings tijl Charles H, Brittan of Alliance,
2 0 27 W . Alameda
RA. 9BS5
p.m. The phone number is will be the best man.— (Photo
Denver — Cheyenne — Casper ^
MA, 7617.
Adv. by Thomas & Kitchel)

S P E H A L IS T

V

SP. 21 8 1 , through Friday eve
ning. The guild ii in charge of
the luncheon this month, and
many members ai possible
are urged to attend.

O fficers Installed by Library Society

D en ver^

w e a t fio r a n i c S o n C h a p e ls

K

Francis de Sales’ Church in a
group, followed by breakfast in
the school lunch roopi at 235 S.
Sherman Street The linens and
layettes w i l l ‘ be displayed by
circles.
The breakfast will coat $1.25,
and reservations must he ma^e
by Dec. 9, either with the circle
presidents or direct with the en
tertainment committee, M a r y
Fitzsimmons, MA. 6014, or Eh
leen Conry, SP. 9238.
All circle presidents are asked
to send their report 6n the fall
benefit to Mary Ruth Hodges as
They are, from left, Alice Gathercole, correspond soon as possible to enable her
ing secretary; Katherine Harsch, treasurer; Al to complete her records before
bert Riede, president; Mr. Barrett; Mrs. Howard the breakfast
Sleeper, vice president; and Bernita Hauptmann,
Reicrvationi for the Fatima
corresponding secretary. — (Photo by Van’s Club luncheon Dec. 5 may be
Studio)
made with Iiabella McNamara,

a n d s in c e r e

in te r e s i io + h e d e s t in ie s

t o u s in

H orary and Information

Society Denver, who were installed Nov. 29, are
shown above with William Barrett, Denver author,
who was the principal -speaker at the meeting.

o f

•‘
A
S

The a n n u a l Christmas
Communion breakfast o f the
Archbishop’ s Guild will be
held Dec. 13. Members will
attend 9 o’clock Mass in St.

Good Shepherd Aides

To Meet December 8

Nurses' Home Is Site
For Meeting on Dec. 7
Of St. Mary Alumnae

GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries
Kraft Recapping
Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

$49.95

^iiiwioinAf^

DR. JAM ES P.
GRAY

Mother, Father Clubs
Will Meet on Dec. 8
In Regis High Library

w o rn

■P.

St. Vincent's Aid Unit
Sets Holiday Card Fete
On Thursday, Dec. 10

m a k e c h ris im a s b u y in g

N EX T Y EA R !

The A B C Doll Shop,

Regis, Heights
Grads to Marry

SPfiinettyUoelel

Film on Chaplains
Shown by K. of C.

50c
$ 1
$ 2
$ 5
$10
$20

$1305

each
each
each
each
each
each

weekfor 50
weekfor 50
weekfor 50
weekfor 50
weekfor 50
weekfor 50

weeks
weeks
weeks
weeks
weeks
weeks

—
—
—
—
—

$ 25
$ 50
$ 100
$ 250
$ 500
$1000

/

|r

The(!has.E. WEllSMUSICc

Perry's Cleaners

IINTERNATIOnal
TRU ST COMPMI CAUFORNIA'AT 1 7 t h \ , ' S
Aj:

■ Illip ilp
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Cards Loom As Strong
1954 Cage Contenders
By D an Sustbick

/

H i

T e le p h o n e , K e y sto n e 4 2 0 5

Cardinals Set Sights.on Cage T itle

As usual, in this league, there
will probably be three or four
teams fighting it out all the way
to the wire, and so the Cards will
have their work cut out for
them.
They have plenty of experi
ence to handle the tough chores,
however, and a versatile team
to boot. To begin with- they
have Eloy Mares back at for
ward, and that is a good start for
any coach. Mares has plenty of
shboting eye and his five feet,
eleven inches and competitive
spirit make it rough on oppon
ents.
Also back for the Cards this
year are John Priselac at' fo r
ward, Dennis Papiernik, at cen
ter, and Loii Lopez at guard.
Guy Baca and Bob Moore, both
saw ple,nty of action last year
and definitely will know their
way round on the court.

^adel, an honorable mention winner last year, and at least a
candidate fo r higher laurels this
year. Zadel wound up his 1953
season with a 9.3 point per game
scoring mark to give sortie punch
to the Mustangs in that depart
ment. In addition Bob Zadel is
a ball handling.ace with competi
tive make-up that stamps him a
headache to 'opposing teams.
The only height on the Mus
tang quintet will come from
Frank Weith at center,- honor
able mention winner last year
with teammate Zadel. Although
Weith does’ not have too much

height as centers go, and may
be handicapped a b it during the
season because o f it, his power,
rebounding ability -and play
making will make him a con
sistently good performer.
■Gene Ibarra at guard, five feet
10 inches, has-, the s^eed, and
has developfetf
kSsKtfoTtjpg
.......................
tf'W
*’
' . eye
Papiernik, six f e e t , three he
inches, and Priselac six feet one
inch, add height, and scoring
power. They are both good on
the rebound game and Priselac
is a good defensive man and an
adept play-maker.
Bob Moore played well last
year and can be counted on for
reserve strength at the forward
A banquet honoring the An
spot.
nunciation High S c h o o l and
Joe Lopez, five feet, seven Grade School football teams will
inches, and Guy Baca, five feet, be held Monday night, Dec.
six inches at guard, both have 7, at 7 p.m. in Hagus Hall. All
experience behind them and parishioners and friends are in
plenty of speed and fight. A1 vited. Admission is $1 per plate
Martinez, first string junior Card and will include a complete tur
last year, will add reserve key dinner. Tickets can be pur
strength to the center spot.
chased only at the door.
The Cards play their first
"Various guests will -be pres
game Dec. 20 at Sterling. It
ent, including F a t h e r James
will be interesting to see how
Moynihan, pastor o f Our Lady
they start o ff the season.
of Grace Church and former An
nunciation Parish assistant. The
Mustangs Have Experience
The Mullen Mustangs, not high school coaches, and grade
heavy on the victory side in the school coach, Walt Anderson,
1953 campaign, will come out will also be honored.
Ralph Moore, Jr.,’ vdll serve
for the 1954 season with three
■regulars, two lettermen and as master o f eeremorties.' -Ralph
much experience from last year’s was a former athlete and An
nunciation alumnus of 1943 and
fireball B-squad,
Pacing the Mustangs is Bobby is the Devver Post Denver Pa-

from a distance. He is going to
bear watching.
Rounding out the Mustang
five
are
Kenny
Rozmiarek,
guard, five feet, 11 inches, and
Bob Hart, guard, five feet, nine
inches, both lettermen in the
1953 battle.
Gregor M a r v e l , five feet,
eight inches, experienced per-,
former last year, and Louis
Avila, five feet 11 inches, who
graduated from last year’s Bsquad, will be fighting it out to
run with Bobby Zadel at the
other forward shot.
Pete Gannon at guard, six
feet, one inch, a letterman from
the B-squad last year, has the
only height in the reserve de
partment.
With a small team the Mus
tangs will be depending mostly
on a fast break. Possessing all
that , speed, they will be giving
a hard time to the rest o f the
teams in the league.

State Basketball Champions, get

St. Joseph's Seeks to Repeat rKj^li„?DeTi 2
As Preseoson Cage Champs
St. Joseph’s Bulldogs will
be gunning for their second
preseason cage tournament
championship w h e n they
meet the newcomer Mt. Car
mel team Dec. 4 at 8:30
p.m. in St. Joseph’s Gym.
Holy Family team will bat
tle St. Francis in the first
game scheduled for 7 :30

To Be Honored at Banquet

-

The Rangers, who are prob
ably the youngest team the
Northside college has put on the
floor in the past six years, will
be decided underdogs in their
battle with the New Mexico five.
Coach Harvey Moore, starting
his first year as head man of the
Rangers, indicated he would be
very satisfied to earn a split
against the fine-shooting New
Coach Sam Jarvis on how successfully to defend Mexico club.
1953 Catholic
their title. Pictured, from left to right, are Denis
High School
He said he planned to start
Papiernik, John Priselac, Eloy Mares, Coach Jar
Jerry Powell and Jack Gleason
a briefing from vis, Joe Lopez, Guy Baca, and Bob Moore.
at the forwards, Mickey Shannon,
at the center, and Mike Ernst
and Tom Hoogerwerf at the
guards.
Also making the trip will be
Members of the Regis Alumni
met this week to make final plans Lee Hudak, Skip Gavins, Bob
for the huge homecoming celebra Massman, Dick Eckhard, Allen
last year, winning the final game tion slated at the Jesuit college Hower, and Jerry Hughes. Eddie
from the Gremlins, 48-39. This Saturday, Dee. 12, when the Re Collins, outstanding frosh guard,
season the winning team will be gis Rangers tangle with their will not make the trip because
determined by double elimina crosstown rivals, the University of a foot injury which may keep
him out o f the lineup for three or
tion, which means a team must of Denver Pioneers. '
According to Gerald Galligan, four weeks.
lose two games before it is elimi
The New Mexico series will
nated.
Denver attorney who is working
Fans will be able to get a pre on the homecoming plans, more launch the Rangers on a 25-game
view of the Mt. Carmel team, than 500 persons— alumni and schedule, which is the toughest
which will be starting its first friends— are expected to attend faced by a Regis team in over
>ear with the Denver Catholic the celebration on the Regis cam five ye^rs.
High School Basketball League. pus prior to the game, when a so
Included on the schedule are
This season will find the league cial hour and buffet dinner Will be such national powers as Colo
comprised of eight teams.
held in DeSmet hall, A charge of rado A. & M,, Hardin Simmons,
Tickets for the games can be $2.50 will pay for the package Wichita University, Arkansas
purchased at the gate for 75 deal, which includes a reserved S t a t e , Creighton University,
cents, adults, and 50 cents, stu seat for the game, the social hour, Portland, and Western Kentucky.
dents. Tickets for all the games and the buffet dinner.
Western Kentucky has been
may be obtained at the rectories
Reservations can be made by ranked the seventh greatest team
of the schools that are entering calling the college publicity of in the’ nation in the special Dell
teams at $1 for adults and 75 fice, GLendale 3633, for the af Basketball magazine issued this
cents for students.
fair.
month.
The complete 1953-54 Ranger
schedule is as follows:

Annunciation Cardinals,

Annundation Grid Team

I'l

rochial League sports writer.
Fathers Bert Woodrich a n d
James Ahern, respectively grade
school aryl high school athletic
directors, will be present, as will
Monsignor Charles H. Hagus,
pastor.

'The third annual St. Joseph’s
Preleague High School Basket
ball Tournament will be held
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday,
Dec. 4, 5, and 6, starting at 7 :30,
Father Bernard Kramer, C.SS.R,.
director, has announced.
A not-too-genial host, St. Jo
seph’s copped the tournament

Junior Parochial Lightweight Champs

Ranger Booster Club
Luncheon Set Dec. 10
The Ranger Booster Luncheon
Club, composed of friends and
alumni of Regis College, Den
ver, will hold its December
luncheon Thursday, Dec. 10, at
12:15 in the Democratic Club,
17th and Sherman Street.
Guest speaker for the event
will be Coach Harvey Moore,
who will give a rundown on the
teaiw’s performance in its two
games against the University of
Eastern New Mexico. The lunch
eon affair also will be in the
form o f a ■‘“ rally” anticipatr
ing the home'eoming celebration
slated at the college Saturday,
Dec. 12, when more than 500
alumni and friends o f the school
are expected to return for a
buffet dinner and social get to
gether in the afternoon before
attending the traditional battle
between the Denver University
Pioneers and the Regis Rangers
“ The s t r o n g e s t A A U
in city auditorium.
club to represent Denver in
Reservations fo r the luncheon
can be made by calling the Regis many years” is the tag they
are placing on the Central
telephone operator, GL. 3633

Let George Do It!
GEORGE
M O O N E Y ,

by

C » J ih ±
S H .2474

1578 S. Broadway

PLANNING A TRIP FOR
THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS?
The first thing to do— A N D .N O W IS TH E TIM E TO
DO IT— is to get your cor in shape to take the trip in
its stride. Do it now. Don't wait until the pre-holidoy

handsome netmi nder who
has done more
than a little
goal t endi ng
for the Denver
University Pio
neers in the
past two years,
hopes for a big
season.
A hotel and
restaurant
m a nagement
m a j o r from
Montreal,
where he at
tended Cath
olic
Hi gh
School, Moon
ey is battl i ng
for the regular
net job against
Bill Begg and
G e o r g e Aucoin.
+

rush!

WHATEVER YOUR CAR NEEDS:
Brakes
Frame and Axle
Body and Fender
Work

Motor Tune-Up

Radiator Repair
Painting

Custom Seat Covers

Lubrication
Porceloinizing

Wheel Balancing
and Alignment

+

+

P io n e e rs

List Top Foes

The most spectacular schedule
in the short history o f hockey at
the University o f Denver has
been lined up for 1953-54.'' Re
ceipt of a contract from the Uni
versity of Saskatchewan com
pleted the slatemaking chore
and gives the Pioneers 27 con-

EQUIPPED TO DO IT— FAST AND

High School Sweaters
Pep Club Sweaters
Ski Sweaters

W ELL, A T LOW EST COST

CUSTOM MADE

All Electrical Work

VINER'S ONE-STOP SERVICE CEN TER IS

CUSTOM
SEAT
COVERS
Moke ideal Christmas

C H E V R O L E T

Gifts, os do many of
our accessories.

455 Bdwy.

PE. 4641

New Owner

Colo. Knitting Mills
1434 W elton

KE.

+

2443

tests, of which 20 will be played
at D.U. Arena. The 1953-54
Hockey schedule follows:
5— V arilly vi. Alumni and
Froih, D .U . Arena
Dec. 10— Edmonton Oil Kings,
D.U, Arena
Dec. 11— Edmonton Oil Kings,
D .U . Arena
Dec. 19— Colorado Springs, Colo
rado Springs
Dec. 25-26— North Dakota, D.U.
Arena
Dec. 29-30— Harvard, D .U . Arena
Jan. 1-2— Dartmouth, D .U . Are-^a
Jan. S-6— Michigan Tech, D.U.
Arena
Jan. 15— Colorado Springs, D.U.
Arena
Jan. 16— Colorado College, Col
orado Springs
Jan. 29-Feh. 1— Rensselear Poly,
D .U . Arena
Feb. 3— S a s k a tc h e w a n , D .U.
Arena >
Feb. 5-6— Michigan S t a t e , E.
Lansing, Mich.
Feb. 9-10— Michigan, Ann Arbor,
Mich.
Fab. 22-23iS5M
Z ^ i a ^ i >n
n nneesota,
si
D .U .
J W lia
Fob. 27— Colorado Springs, D.U.
Arena
Mar. 3-5— British Columbia, D.
U. Arena.

1953-54 Schedul*

Dec. 4— Eastern New Mexico U.
at Portales, N. Mex.
Dec. 5— Eastern New Mexico U.
at Portales, N. Mex.
Dec. 11— Colorado A. & M. at
Ft. Collins.
Dec. 12— Denver University in
Denver City Auditorium.
Dec. 15— Wichita University at
Wichita, Kans.
Dec. 16— Rockhurst College at
Kansas City, Mo.
Dec. 18— Colorado Mines at ‘
Golden.
Dec. 19— Colorado Mines at
Regis.

Dec. 21— Hardin Simmor^’ l L
Denver Auditorium.
;
Dec. 29— Kansas State (Hay
Denver Auditorium.
Dec. 30— Portland U n iv e r s i^ i
Denver Auditorium.
^
Jan. 4— Creighton Unrverjjlf^M
Omaha, Neb.
'
Jan. Adams State C o l l l ^ ’ ^
Regis.
-aASF
Jan. 9— Adams State C oif-^ "^
Regis.
Jan. 15— Western State' Col
at Gunnison.
■-''•.'■ri-r
Jan. 16— Western State
at Gunnison.
'
Jan. 23— Kansas State (Hayi)i:iilft
Hays, Kans.
. V/.’iil
Jan. 25— Arkansas Tech
selville. Ark.
,.
Jan. 27— Arkansas State at
Jonesboro, Ark.
Jan. 29— Western Kentucky
Bowling Green, Ky.
j’.’
Jaii._30— Missouri State Jit Cape
Girardeau, Mo.
5
F eb.' 6— Colorado College at
Colorado Springs.
'■>
Feb. 6— Colorado College at i
Denver Auditorium.
#
Feb. 13— Denver University at*;
D. U. Arena.
Feb. 20— Colorado A. & M. in ..In
City Auditorium.

A.k
Ed Pep
fo r
C lo th in f

Bernard i ,
Phone for
nite appUj]
70 B road w ay — R A .

m
BIS

NOTRE DAME

vs.

so. METHODIST
Saturday, December S
n :45 A.M .
■;

KTLN

Valcanlted and Kepairad

ROY SYSTEM
Broadinir «t Irrinatca

Bankers basketball t e a m
which opens its home season
Friday night, Dec. 4, at 8 p.m. in
City Auditorium arena against
Colorado State College.
Coach Larry Varnell has last
year’s National Industrial Basket
ball League entry returning in
tact along with five fine addi
tions. Newcomers to the Banker
squad are Frank Kuzara, AllAmerican from San Franiisco;
Jim Osburn, standout for Yale
and the San •Diego Amphibious
Base; Wayne Tucker, top player
from Colorado U. and the Air
Force; and Charley Shoptaw, 20son, ex-Utah State and Air
Force, and Charley Shoptaw, 20point-a-game hotshot from La
mar, Tex,, and Fort Sill, Okla.
Glen Smith, most valuable
player in the National Industrial
Basketball League last winter, is
again back to lead the Bankers
and Dick Eicher, six-foot fiveinch forward who was hampered
most of last year with a leg in
jury, is reported playing better
than ever.
Tall timber talent for the
Bankers includes six-foot eight
and one-half inch Been Gibson
from St. Mary’s and six-foot
seven-inch Bill Gossett from
Colorado A & M.
Coach Pete Butler’s Colorado
State Gager’s have six lettermen back from last year’s squad,
including All-Rocky Mountain
conference stars Don Doolin and
Earl Sandstedt. Several’ prize
freshmen and sophmores figure
prominently in Colorado State
plans this season.

+

+

Pictured above is the St. 'Vin
cent de Paul football team which
won the Junior Parochial Light
weight football championship by
defeating the St. Philoraena
eleven, 33-6, Nov. 26.
From left to right are: First
row, Ronald Lohman, Don McI^ a c, Philip Kirwan, Dennis
Floyd, Pat Murphy, James Gar
land, Frank, Perez; second row,
Michael Sullivan, Louis McCabe,
Leonard McCabe, John O’Brien,
Michael McNeill, Terry Connors;
third row, Coach Harry Pember
ton, Michael Connor, LaVerne
Bintner, Pat Moore, Charles
Finder, John Rohrbach, Jerome
Walsh;
Fourth row, James Paxton,
James Muchenthaler, Lewis Bar
bate, James Dahl, Stanley Ful
cher; fifth row', assistant coaches,
Tom Burns, Bob Norton, and Fa
ther Arthur Dresen; Father
George Weibel, athletic direc
tor; and Monsignor Eugene
O’Sullivan, pastor.
In eight games Harry Pember
ton’s team scored 357 points
against 88 for the opposition.
The championship was a triumph
for Pemberton who has yet to
lose his first league game in
football since coming to St. Vin
cent’s two years ago. Father
James Moynihan will award the
Archbishop Vehr trophy to the
team on Friday evening, Dec. 11
— at which time the players will
also be awarded their letters.
Scores of the seven league games
follow :
St. Vincent’ *, 5 3 .................. Lourdes, 0
**
“
53 ........... St. Franci*,' 18
**
**
4 0 ........ St. Cajetan's, 13
“
4 0 ......... Presentation, 0
“
5 3 ...... St, Elizabeth’s, 20
“
**
6 3 .............. St. Louis’, 18
**
“
2 0 ........... St. Joseph’s, 13

Action for Boxing .Fans

^^

Member Precious Blood

■ RUBBERS - BOOTS
GALOSHES

Bankers in Cage Opener
Against Colo. State Dec 4

C a te r in g

Regis College Cagers
The Regis Rangers will
open their 1953-54 basket
ball season this week end
with a pair of games against
Eastern N ew ,M exico Uni
versity in Portales, N. Mex.,
Dec. 4 and 5.

;

The upset-minded Cards, who wound up their 1953 season with the State Catholic
High School Basketball Championship, are out for the scalps of any team that gets in
their way in the 1954 season.
It took the Cards a long time to pull out a winning basketball season. Until the last
couple of years the Eastsiders have long been known for two things. They were usually
undermanned and they were always full o f fight.
It was especially this fight and spirit that gave them the state title last year. This
year they have manpower and there is no doubting their spirit.
Combine that with a coach like Sam Jarvis who is known for his winning teams
and you can count the .Redbirds to be in on the kill for that elusive Catholic League
basketball title.

Thursday, December. 3, 1953

Face NewMexico Five

(This is the first in a series on teams in the Denver High School Basketball League)
: t

::

REPAIR
SP. 41li

115 0

■4.---

on your d ia l ^

Free Prompt Delivery

JOE BOLAND

COORS 'SCHLITZ

at the Mike

and all others brands

Brought to you hy

Wines - Cordials

AHERN'S MART
(Member of St Phiiomena’* Pariih)

333 E. Colfax

T A 3304

DENVIR-I654 Welton St. AAAin 520^
Bob Cormody, Mgr.
V
INOLIWOOD-3378 South Broodway:!
SUniot l•7tSI * Dick Bennett, Mgr.

LnltTornia

BOYS' RESIDENTIAL CATHOLIC

H tC H S C H O O L

"

College, Univeriify PregaratSfy • Fully Accraditad • ffh fa 12fh Gradti • Extansiva Camput,
•11 Acraf • Healthful Climala • Altifuda 2,000
Feat • Ne Fog, No Smog e Near Lai
Angalai • All Sporti, Tri-Vallay Conference
Gymnaiium • Olympic Sisa
Poel
Modern Buildingi • All SamiPrivafa Deluxe Reamt e Superb
Cuiiina • Brachura • Fall Term
Ragitfrafiani Clota May 15tb.
VILLANOVA
r
PRfPARATORy SCHOOL
AUCUSTtNtAN FATHIRS

R.R. 2, Bax 10

Ojai, California
t
•I

'-A.

. M,

-J

-4,

D ELICIO U S FOODS I
REASON ABLY r niv*ipr$^^j
•' -I

SERVED
in our traditional,
relaxing atmosphere

Dee.

i

. 5'

WITH UTMOST aEANllNESS

A Z i/ .r ?

m

by experienced personnel

AND COURTESY
you'll appreciate

Open 11:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily Except

i n
-V;,r i;

NO LIQUOR

PARKING NEXT
X k0

THERE WILL BE.PLENTY OF ACTION in store
for boxing fans who attend the 10th annual Catholic
High School Boxing Tournament to be staged Dec. 10, 11, and 12
in City Auditorium. Boxers from six parochial high schools 'will be
featured in the tourney with the first bout scheduled to get under
way at 8 p.m., Dec. ,10.
The above photo, taken at the past year’s bouts, shows Bruno
Palacios (left) of Mullen mixing it.up with Paul Johnson of Holy
Family.

A

f;

c :- 5'

Q o id e n
1265 Broadway Near 13th Avenue

KE. 1204
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O ffice, 938 Bannock Street
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Archbishop to Be Dinner Guest

Am usem ents- Dining
^Recreation

145 W ill Be 0)n firm ed
A t O ur Lady of Lourdes
(Our Lady af Laurdac Parith, Dautnr)

One hundred forty-five children and adults will re
ceive the sacrament o f Confirmation in Our Lady o f
Lourdes Church at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 10, from
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. A dinner in the Center House
for the Archbishop and visiting clergy will be held at 5 :30

Good Food— Reasonable Prices
Somathinf jrou’ ll talk about when you (a t back home I
UUB OK LUXE DINNERS ARE INTERNATIONALLT FAMOUS

THE HOLLAND
HOUSE
C.OIDIN COlOWAOO
Soniofs,in'Who's

lege, Denver,
seniors recently were named to appear in the
1953 edition o f Who’s Who Among Students
in American Colleges and Universities.
The honors, which^are bestowed because of
outstanding qualities 'o f leadership and schol
arship, were announced last week by Father
Louis 9- Mattione, S.J., dean o f the college. The

under

/V oid
/V « D

#*

Marntgemer^t

Englewood P TA Yule Program Dec. 8

BUSHEFF
AND SONS

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE
Serving the finest . . .
American, Chinese and Sea Food Dithei
>. Chops

Chicken

Jumbo Shrimps

Luncheons daily— 1 1 :0 0 to 5 :0 0 p.m.
Complete dinneSa— 5 :0 0 p.m. to midnight
Cocktail hour daily— 2 :0 0 p.m. to 5 :0 0 p.m.

Shopper’s Speci«r Luncheon ........... 65c
Visit Our Newly Decorated Lounge
Music Every Evening
You can't boat th« Pelican for Dne food and drinlu,

OPEIV SUNDAYS

15 4 0 ’H ftfy m S i-

^ ,„ n e M i n e o u i i
m

JOAN

the rectory assembly room on
Monday, Dec. 7. A covered-dish
luncheon will be served at 12
noon and there will be an ex
change o f gifts. Following the
luncheon, the new officers will
be installed.
The pantry shower for the
sisters will run -through Dec. 8.
As the shower is being sponsored
by the PTA, the association will
be glad to accept donations o f
food stuffs as a ticket o f admis
sion to -the Christmas program
The M u m ** o b
T u ««l«y , and meeting in the Englewood
D m . S, the Feast o f the Im Junior High auditorium on Tues
maculate Conception, will ha day evening. A container fo r do
at 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 a.m. Thare nations has also been placed at
will alto ha a Mast in tha the entrance to the church. Those
wishing to bring their donations
cveninf at 7 :3 0 o’ clock.
The Altar Society will antici on Sunday can leave them in the
pate Christmas with a party in container at the church door.
Baptized were Timothy Gor
don, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rounds, with Michael and Nola
Rounds as sponsors; Gregory
Leonard, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Henry J. Barth, with Leonard
and Grace Barth as sponsors;
Kathleen Ann, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Malloy, with
Robert Weiland and Joan Malloy
as sponsors; Robert Joseph, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. John T. Kelly,
with John and Dolores Malloy as
sponsors by proxy for William
and Mary C. Suchan.

Englewood.— (S t Louis’ Par
ish)— A Christmas program will
feature the parish PTA meeting
in the Englewood Junior High
School auditorium this coming
Tuesday evening, Dec. 8, at
8 o ’clock. The program will be
presented by the school children.
All are invited to attend the
meeting ^regardless of whether
they are members or n ot A Na
tivity playlet will be presented
and following it there ivill be in
dividual numbers by the pupils.

CONINNE ROBEIT
wnat wit

A PAMMOUNT PKTUK

DENHAM

N O RTH

18th AT
CALF.

D E IV V E R

FiSH’ N CHIPS
FISH ^N CHIPS

75c

SHRIMP ^N CHIPS....................... 9 0 c,
EAT ’EM HERE!
Eat ’Em in Your Car on Onr Parking
Lot! Eat ’Em at Home!

SHANGRI-LA
P lenty of F r ee Parking

Are yon kooping your Semi
nary Drive pledge paid up?

Honored at Regis

Decoration Planned
On Outdoor Shrine
The men o f the Recke ef
Lourdee Club will begin dec
orating the outdoor (hrine for
Chri(tma( Dac. 12. A full work'd a y is sckadulad, and all man
are urged to gitn « hand on
the decorations.

Singled ■out for special
tribute by the Brown and

The women o f the Altar and
Rosary Society will have a card
party next Tuesday, Dec. 8, in

Gold, student publication of Regis
College, Denver, was Isidore Val
dez, above, sophomore student
whb is one of the men taking an
active part in the activities of
the Veterans’ Club on the Regis
campus.
Valdez, who served more than
36 months in Japan and Korea,
The Holy Name men are plan is a graduate of Antonito High
ning a bean dinner for the foot School.
The Brown and Gold praised
him for being a fine example of
an active, well-rounded student
leader. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Isidore Valdez, Sr., of An
tonito.
The Immaculate Heart of
Mary Sodality will hold a potluck (upper in the (chool on
Monday avening at 6 o’ clock.
Following tha (upper will be a
reception into the (odelity and
deTOtion( in honor o f tha Im
maculate Conception.

FONTAINE' PAIANCE- CALVET' DODOIAS
« iMmm Mnctsi wCHAAUSmm mm •

the Center House Hall at 1 p.m.
A business meeting will precede
the p irty and thus the regular
ni|ht meeting has been called

Marilyn T. Valley, graduate o f
Cathedral High School, Denver,
class o f ’ 48, donned the trim blue
uniform and silver wings o f a
United Air Lines stOwardOM
after five weeks o f spOcializOd
training at the airlines school in
C h e y e n n e , Wyo. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Valley, 292 St. Paul StMet.
Miss Valley, form er president
o f the Young Ladies’ Sodality at
St. Ignatius Loyola’s Parish and
active in the Young Poonle's
Club there, is serving on Malniiners out o f Chicago to Cleve
land and New York. 'Twice ev
ery month she is aboard the
flight from Chicago to Denver.
She was graduated from Colo
rado A. & M. College in June,
1952.

ball team on Monday evening,
Dec. 14. All the men and parents
of the boys are invited. Tickets
Ski Parties Planned
are 60 cents.
The gourdes Outdoor Club
activities are increasing this
winter. Two ski parties have
gone to Berthoud pass with about
50 boys and girls; another group
of 40 children fr6m the sixth
grade will leave on a ski trip
this Saturday morning. The boys
and girls of the club receive ski
instructions from expert teachers
at Berthoud. Members o f t h e
seventh and eighth grades will
enjoy a special party night
Thursday, Dec. 3, at Glasler’s
Barn. Groups o f children o f all
ages are enjoying nightly hebby
class worTc sponsored by the club.

Pardon, Pat!

THC YIAR'S MOST
EXCITINe ADVENtUREI

STARTS
FRIDAY '

group is the larges^ from Regis ever honored by
Who’s Who.
Seen in the picture are all but one of the
students selected to appear. Missing is Leon
Wilson, editor of the Brown and Gold, student
publication. Left to right are George Hovorka,
Joseph ErramousM, Jack Gleason, William
Kerrigan, Joseph Dyson, Frank Werner, Mike
Farley, William Voss, and Ted Day.

p.m.
The following adults ■will, re
ceive Confirmation with the
class: Ed B e r ^ , Jeannie Brad
ley, Ed Butler, D. Cbllins, Wanda
Collins, Margaret Connors, Wil
liam Cooky, Carol Daley, Anna
Dorge, Osman Hull, Barbara
Karr, William Kersten, George
Lange, Louis Lilienthal, George
McClelland, Geraldine McFadden,
Eileen Mowery, Glenn Peacock,
Elizabeth Rabe, Barbara Ruther
ford, Anna Salgovic, Mildred
Sullivan, Ray SuIIiygn, Anngelo
Urrutia, Mary Vala, Helge Van
Loon, and Albert Zimmerman.
A number o f the adults have
been attending the information
class conducted by Father Fran
cis Pettit and are his converts.

Cathedral Grad Givwi
Air Line Hostess Wings

Fr. Donald McMahon
Has Works Published
it

A* anyone* can see,
was just bad luck and not

bad ‘intentions that caused the
picture of Pat Fallon not to be
included among those of eight
candidates for Regis College
“ Campus Queen’’ which appeared
in last week’s edition of the Den
ver Catholic Register. Pretty Pat,
a candidate of the Regis Denver
Club, is an x-ray technician at
Children’s Hospital. She is a
graduate o f St. Francis de Sales’
High School, Denver.

Sevaral o f the original playt
and mu(ical( writtan by Fathar
Donald A . McMahon, paator of
Chri(t tha King Pariah, Evergreen, for the All-Parochial
playa have been publiahed end
are now evailable for general
high achool preaentation. All
have baen written with teen
age actora and audiaOcaa in
mind
and
have
ahown
a
markad underatanding of the
teen-age mentality.

St. Iv^ary's Academy Lists
1st Quarter Honor Pupils
are making their annual retreat
Students having the highest Dec. 2-4. Senior students went
averages for the first quarter
to the El Pomar Retreat House
were Anita Schader, senior;
Kathleen Plank, junior; Shirley in Broadmoor, where the Rev.
Barry, sophomore; and Mary Donald McMahon, pastor of
Jane Majerus, freshman. Others Christ the King Parish, Ever
whose names appeared on the green, is the retreat master.
honor roll are Marcia Duffy, The Very Rev. Fabian Joyce,
Mary Lou McCabe, Mary Ann O.F.M., o f St. Elizabeth’s, Den
Walsh, Betty Bellp Marianne ver, is giving the retreat at St.
Condon, Margaret Gonzales, Kay Mary’s for the members of the
Harrington, and Virginia Swi- junior, sophomore, and freshman
classes.
gert.
The seniors received their class
The meaning of a retreat and
the purposes for which it is made rings in a chapel ceremony Nov.
were discussed at the meeting of 26. Their freshman little sisters
Our Lady’s Sodality. Adele Mur were ring-bearers. The Rev.
ray acted as discussion chairman. Frederick McCallin, pastor of St.
Members of the panel were Mary’s, Littleton, blessed the
Helen Newman, freshman; Ro rings, spoke on their significance,
berta Swigert, sophomore; Mar and gave Benediction oi the
garet Gonzales, junior; and Shir Blessed Sacrament
ley Fiori, senior.
Devotions in connection with
By vote of the sodalists, Kath the Advent wreath were begun
leen Plank was chosen as “ Queen Nov. 30. The wreath was blessed
Teen’’ for the month o f Novem by the Rev. W. J. Koontz, and
ber. Choice is made on the basis prayers were said by the as
of character, loyalty, and Mary sembled
student
body.
The
like qualities.
wreath was made by R. Braun,
Refreal Dec. 2-4
assisted by Carol Dunn and Cele
All the high school students Earley.
+
+
+
+

i

Phonograph raco rd w ith th a a c tu a l ^
vo lca ef th e H o ly F a th a r , p lu a X I I
pronouncing th a A poato lic Btaaaing
along w ith th e b e a u tifu l balla of
S t . P a ta r’a B a a ille a . (raco rd eart bo,
uaad on a n y atan d ard p h on ograph )''
B a a u tifu l S n o w .w h ita
P l a i t la
C r u c ifix w ith b rig h t gold-colored
co rp us.
Ooubla Capped F llig r s a N o ta ry of
th a fin aat q u a lity .

‘TheTatio
tea iu rcM

Exotic

F re n c h S ty le
Cooking
Cemplett Dinne«.......$3.50
5110 S. SANTA FE

G O L D F I L L E D chalr>.
Aathorlied hr the fleeiotariete W the Vetieen

Resofvsiions: Littleton 1010

'■••' A ll euahlonad on lu x u rio u s
B e a u tifu l Maroon and OoM
C a rd in a l W ln e b e rry S a tin
g rain ed packag e.
Recorded hy the Vatican Broadcaatinr Statleiip E a a t

The Ozilam Company
*

c h

*

. 176 9

We DeUver

2nii Floor MeCourt Bldg., 1513 Arapahoo

Denver, Cole.

Quality...

(St. Mary’ a Academy, Denver)

The true m easure o f value

p t a lilt D in

Catholic Churches and^
Institutions
that have'purchased
Baldwin Organs:

S a ld w ln , Q h q a n ,

S e d d w in , O ju fo n ,
C O LORADO

Call BYRON ARIS, Catering Manager, PE. 4611
.
GWEN NICHOLLS
V.*P. and Gen’ l Mgr., Affiliated Weinberg Hotels

P r o c r i l A A l n i v i c l A H Children in ths preschool division of
r r O B L n O V I l/I V I S I O n
Academy enjov their toys
in their miniature playhouse. From left, they are Denise Gingras,
Emily Grimes, Scott Pizer, Regina Widhalm, Kathleen Donovan, and
Byranette Moss. This year<hoys, too, are enrolled in the preschool
and kindergarten departments at SL Mary’s.— (Photo by Bill
Smyth)

Denver
Christ the King
Denver
Marycrest Convent
Denver
Presentation Church
Queen o f Heaven Orphanage Denver
Denver
Regis College Chapel
Denver
S t Anthony’s Church
Denver
St. Catherine’s Church
Deliver
St. Joseph’s Church
Denver
St. Thomas’ Seminary
Denver'
St. Vincent de Paul Church
Church o f the Divine Redeemer
Colorado Springs
S t Paul’s Church (Broadmoor)
Colorado Springe
Sacred Heart (^^vent
Pueblo

Shrine e f Saint Therese
Pueblo
St. Anne’s Church
Arvada
St. Louis’ Church
Englewood
Our Lady o f tha Mountains
Estes Park
Golden
__St. Joseph’s Church
Julesburg
~“ S t Anthony’s Church
Leadville
Annunciation Church
Loveland
S t John’s church
Peetze
Sacred Heart Church
Platteville
St. Nicholas’ Church
Roggen
Sacred Heart Church
Walden
S t Im atius’ Church
Wheat Ridge
Sts. Peter and Paul’a

WYOMING
St, James’ Church

Immaculate Conception Green River
St. Margaret’s Church
Riverton
S t Francis’ Church
Thermopolls
St. Mary Magdalen’s Church
Worland
N E B R A SK A

St. Patrick’s Church
Sacred Heart
S t Patrick’s Church
St. Catherine’s Hospital
St. James’ Church

•

Sacred Heart Cathedral
Holy Cross Catholic Church

Gallup^

Santa Crus

Douglsa

BALDWIN PIANO CO.

Kimball
McCook
McCook
Trenton

N E W M E X IC O

I

1623 California St.

Chadron

j

MA. 2285

IB

II
O ffic e , 938 B a n n o ck S tre e t
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Sixty children will receive
First Holy Copimunion in St.
John’s new church on Sunday,
Dec. 6, in the 8 o’ clock Ma.ss..
Following the Mass the PTA will
by host to the children for
breakfast in the school audito
rium. Their parents will also be
guests for coffee and rolls.
The class includes Joseph
Ackley, William Alexander, Jo
seph 'Bonelli, Gregory Brown,
Stephen Canty, Michael Cassell,
William Clements, Michael Dervage, John Dixon, Donald Devers,
Larry Dulin, John G eoff roy.
Dean Hanson, Thomas Karr, Mi
chael Kennedy, Victor Love,
Neal Malouf, Dennis McMahon,
Thomas McNally, Michael Rohan,
Stephen Schnapps, Joseph Shook,
David Siems, William Yaeger,
Donald Zimmerman;

Legion of Mary

patients at Denver General Hospital were visited]
as one project. Some of the members of the group, ■Homes for Soleof which the Rev. Charles Jones is chaplain, ai-e,
from left. Miss Bessie McCarran, Miss .Minnie
Kessel^-, Miss Gertrude Buchanan, Mrs. John
Cutshaw,'Mrs. John Grover, and Miss Mary Eader.
Citjr Wide and Suburban
— (Photo by Abdoo Studio)
3320 SO. PEARL — 2 bedroom,
Johns-Manville; full
price $7,500. Close to St.
Louis school and church.
4700 SO. CLARKSON — New
2 & 3 bedroom GI financed
homes.
Prices
$11,500
&
$12,500. Open every after
By D a n S u s t r ic k
I New Mexican paintings. I pub- noon.
^ Wished this book myself. James 1384 SO. PEARL — Older
“ THOSE OF US who
home furnished; ideal for
Istricken with that fever called
large family or income; on
book collecting like to .say that'
:
j reproductions.
1 he linen cover
!we are the_ protectors ef three w a s^ hand-embroidered hv a transportations Priced at only
$10,850.
creative efforts, those of the
Ifriend. The pattern used is that
author, the printer, and the
Ithe first altar cloth ever used in
If you ore thinking of •oil
binder.”
INew Mexico.”
ing your home, and want
The quotation abov^ is taken [
^ew Mexico, the artist
quick action and the highfrom a program acknowledge-,
Washington,
e>t poitible price, then list
ment by Edward McLean w hen.p c .. where he was a book
it with Ui.
he was chairman of the Rare binder for the Folger ShakesBook Exhibit at the Monteiey
^^e Library, one of the-finest
County Fair, California, 1952.
early English libraries in the
Edward McLean is in a unique country.
position to make that statement,
He returned to Monterey,
fMembers of St. Louis Parish)
for he is both a collector of rare Calif., in 1948, and finally came
2868 So. Broadway
books and a book binder. Indeed, to Denver in 1953, where he
many o f the books in his collec plans to stay.
tion he has bound himself.
*
*
*
McLean came to Denver from
HIS EXHIBITION
at the
Monterey, Calif., last May and
Marco Polo Galleries con.sists of
established his studio at 18 E. 35 o f his own special bindings.
Arkansas. His present exhibit at He said the showing works
the Marco Polo Galleries is his chronologically, representative of Beautiful 3-bdnn. home at 865 Elm.
Only 113,950. Newly redecorated.
first in Denver.
bindings from the early Kith cen
“ I am not, however, a stranger tury to the present day. Some of Wall to wall earpetintr, ven. blinds.
to Denver,” he said. “ I was the bindings are done in snake- Beautiful shrubbery. Lfte. fenced back
graduated from Cathedral High skin, and there is also a guest yd. with patio and shade tree. Quick
School. I also took ballet lessons book in barracuda and yellow tail sale esaential.
here. You see,” he added, I — a large deep-water fish.
8ee R€5 Elm or Call Owner
danced before I was a book
AL. 0002 Bus. Hrs.
There
are
other
bindings
with
binder.”
linen covers; combinations exquis
* * *
AFTER SEVERAL YEARS of itely done in Nigerian goatskin
dancing in Denver, he went to with walnut sides; various shades
Near Cure d’ .irs School
New York to further his studies. of leathers are featured with im
“ From 1929 to 1933,” he said, “ I pressed or relief designs and fig  3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, f.f. bsmt. Make
was in Europe. My first profes ures. It is an-exhibit of rare art, 2978 Albion an excellent family home.
sional work there was as guest artfully displayed.
Wart to trade 2-bdrm. 3-yr.-oM home
On exhibit is a hook of poems at Xenia and lllh for larifer 3-bdrm.
director in Berlin, during the
by E. E. Cummings titled I'irn.
Berlin Opera Festival.”
house in St, Jamee Parish.
He also toured Holland, Bel He considers this binding the
MARIE SEAMAN BLACK
gium, England, and other coun most difficult he has ever done,
tries o f Europe before returning and also his favorite.
Realtor
“ This exhibit,” he went on to
to the United States. It was at
FR. 6789
DE. 6424
this time that he changed arts, say, “ is one of very special bind
' and in a most extraordinary way. ings, just to show what can be
J “ I had su.stained a back in- done in the art. I also want to St. Dominic • St. Catherine’ f
ijury,” he said, “ and was forced emphasize that this is the real
One of N. Denver’s finer homea, at
to stop dancing for a time. Then art of bookbinding. When most
3280 Julian. Let u? show you this
one day at a friend’s home for people speak of hook-binding,
English bungalow, ideal foi' Catholic
family with children. Has large living
they
are
actually
referring
to
the
dinner, I met Hazel Dreis. She
rm. with fireplace. Full din. rm.
is a bookbinder, an extremely manufacturing process of casing,
2 spacious bdrmti. on main floor.
Huge recreation rm., bdrm. and bath
talented artist. A fter listening to and at best you could say the
in f.f. basement- Patio, 2-car gar. on
her talk about the art of book books are merely cloth bound or
beautifully
landscaped 3-Iot corner.
‘ binding, I became very inter cased.”
K’'r»yth. SP. 2590.
ested.”
I
» ♦ »
* * *
I HE EXPLAINED that real SP. 2390 LAY REALTY GE. 257S
HIS FIRST WORK at book-:bookbinding is usually done in
binding, he said, was as amuse-neither and with very special
ment when he was convalescing.' techniques. One mark of genuine
Hazel Dreis helped him make a : binding, he said,
is thesmall
binding for a press book. This! ridges appearing on the backopened up a whole new world to where the leaves are bound to- 2-bdrms., f.f. basement, double gar.
Close to stores, transp. and school.
him, he explained, and soon gether by the linen cord. Immedafter, with two others, was a iately on the sides can be dimly 4493 So, Cherokee. Full price 110,500.
student at Hazel Dreis’ stpdio.
Iseen and felt impressions where
By owner SU. 1-2339
“ Miss Dreis,’’ he explained, the cords were laced in.
]‘was a student, called improverj To demonstrate this, a display
'in England, of Lawrence deCov-.has been set up showing the varTHERESE. AURORA
erly, son o f Roger deCoverly, jious steps in both the binding is ST.
just across 13th Ave. See this
who was one o f England’s fore-land manufacturing processes. It better 2-bdrm. franrie. High comer
most bookbinders.’’
clearly shows the superiority and windows. 4-pc. bath, white tile and
From 1933 to 1937, he said, workmanship of the hand-bound blue fixtures. Finished room between
family kitchen and attached garage.
he was working 12 to 14 or more work.
Assume a 4% loan $63.50 mo.
houBs a day. By doing this he
YOU CAN FIND YOUR
When asked whether books
HOME IN
completed his apprenticeship,;bound by him were in libraries
which is usually seven yeal-s, in of famous people, he mentioned “ THE ALBUM OF HOMES'*
less than four years.
“ QUICK HOME LOCATOR"
the present Pope and Franklin D.
McLean said that he started Roosevelt among others.
TRADE YOUR EQUITY
working professionally in- 1937,
The exhibit began Monday, We have many trades registered. We
may have what you want. You can
and moved to Santa Fe, N. Mex. Nov. 30, and will continue through trade up or down, small f^T large,
“ I took a great deal o f interest Dec. 12, Monday through Satur suburban for city, old for new,
in the Indian culture 'a n d day, from' 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. The 2 bdrms. for 3, or vice versa.
dances,” he .said. “ One of the Marco Polo Galleries are located WHAT DO YOU HAVE OR
WANT?
books on exhibit is a book of 15 at 1635 Broadway.
EXCHANGE PULL DETAILS
TRAD-E-XCHANGE DEPT.
PHONE DE. 4239 AT ANY
HOUR. •

The Legion of Mary, al
though one of the smallest,
is one of the most active organizations in St. John
the Evangelist’s Parish, Denver. Organized 14
years ago, the group does a vast amount of spirit
ual works of mercy. La.st year, for example, 900

7:30 P.M. SATURDAY, DEC. 5
32 Games - Various Awards
Hollywood Steak Broiler - Special
Donation $1 - Refreshments Available

k . of C. Coronado Council 3268

Good Buys

Bookbinding Is High Art
Noted Denver Expert Says

WILSON & WILSON
Realtors
Phone SO. 1-6671

-

J

Christ The King

St. Louis Parish

f

r e a lly r e l a x

by

r a il! N o d r iv in g

fa tig u e t o f i g h t . . . n o w o r r ie s a b o u t th e
w ea th er.

M o - P a c 's

EAGLES o f f e r

you

Mary Ann Maguire, Mary Me-1 the PTA for the sale of ChristKinzie, Dixie Morgan, Patricia mas cards, wmappings, and ribNevans, Susan Riede, Louise ! bons, as well as religions article.s.
Schaub, Paula Schneider, Pa will be heM W'ednesday, Dec. 9,
tricia Schultz, Rita Smail, Linda in the home o f Mrs. Albert
Smith, Barbara Steck, Helen Riede, 2701 E. Seventh Ayenue
Stevens, Karen Strahl, Kathleen from 9 to 12 o ’clock. Those who
Taylor,
Rae
Ts^ylor,
Sheila are interested are cordially in
Thorpe, arid Maureen Wells.
vited. Children are welcome.
The coffee hour sponsored by
The mothers of eighth grade
students will be in charge o f the
first Friday breakfast Dec. 4.

W elby K. of G. Plan Party

A girl was born Nov. 27 in St.
Joseph’s Hospital to Dr. and Mrs.
William E. St. John. 660 Harri
son Street. She has been named
Katherine.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest V. Beck
have returned from a visit with
their daughter, Virginia Beck
Smith and family, at South Bend,
Ind. They also visited the sacred
shrines in Canada.

Plans of the Coronado Council 3268, Knights of Columbus,
to build a home in the Welby area will be furthered by a games
party Dec. 5 in- the Assumption gymnasium.
The council hopes to build on land to be donated. Anyone
having a suitable site that it wishes to give the council is urged
to contact William Condon, TA. 0400, home president, or
Grand Knight David Ciancio, GE. 5754.
A Hollywood steak broiler will be the feature attraction
to the games party, and there will be a refreshment booth.
Admission is $1.

m

To place ad§ PHOIVE KE. 4205, EXT. 16 — Before 5 p.in. Tuesday

Assumption Gym, Welby

can

Catherine Bucher, Janice Car
ter, Janet Crede, Judy Dlence,
Mary Kathleen Erie, Patricia
Fitzgerald, Jeanette Ford, Cynthis Freeman, Katherine G eof
frey, Annette Grubesic, Susan
Heper, Alexandra Hoch, Mary
Jones, Sandra Kitzmiller, Pa
tricia Kluck, Patricia Koehler,
Susan Li^wrie, Ann Madonna,

O ilS S IFIED

GAMES P A R TY

Y ou

^ ^ h u r i£ o y » ^ ^ D e ^ ^

1st Communion Rite for 60 Children at New St. John's

Radio Program
Offers History
Of Yule Carols
So that the radio -public may
better understand the mea«ing
of Christmas, the Boulevard
Mortuary of Denver is broad
casting a musical program to
gether with commentary on the
origin and history o f Christmas
carols. The program is broad
cast each week-day over KFEL
(dial 950) at 4:40 p.m.'
It is interesting to note that
every Christian country and
race of people have contributed
to this program. Some o f the
old, obscure, and lesser-known
but beautiful carols have as
much to offer as the more pop
ular ones.
In the program, which will
extend to Christmas day, will
be found the Italian and
French carols, which are fun
damentally Catholic, having
their origin in the Church or
the people. Then there are the
Anglo-Saxon carols with their
simple folksy style, the Ger
man carols, and the strange
Oriental strains, which are
seldom heard.
The Boulevard Mortuary an
nounced that it will continue
to broadcast, in the coming
year, a series of programs of
interest to the Catholic people
of Denver.

T e le p h o n e , K e y sto n e 4 2 0 5

s w ift,

every

s tr e a m lin e d

tra vel co n v e n 

ie n c e . , .a t n o e x tr a fa r e .

THE
COLORADO
EAGLE . . .

'
«

J

He luxe through sleeping cars to Wichita,
Kansas City, St. Louis. Reclining seat
coaches, planetarium-dome coach to Kan
sas City, St. Louis. Leaves 4:10 p.m. daily.

I I I H a BLRT
im o o iu a a o
:7f.^S£-r

ATTENTION — Artificial- Flowercrafters.
Supplies available. Claudia’i. 142 W. 5th
Ave. PE. 5301.

COMPLETE
BOOKKEEPING AND T A t SERV.
PE. 9066
RA. 2740
Gift Subscription to The Register—
National Edition. 62 gifts in one. En
joyed by every member of the family.
1 subscription. $2; 3 subecriptions, $5;
6 subscriptions. $10; 10 subscriptions.
$15. Pay now or in Jan., as you prefer.
Mail yoor order to The Register. P. O.
Box 1620, Denver, Colo., or Telephone
KE. 4205.

Income Tax Service---- 3-o

INCOME TAX
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
CHARGES H. BEECHER
1460 Penn
KE. 6784

Children's Nurseries-

Home and income, double, 1-bdrm.
each side. $3,000 down. Assume 4%
loan.

• • r v a aipacioH y ta la c ta d fra th fru itt, va g at a b la i, and m a a tf . . . p ra p a ra d to yo o r o rd a r

ACE REALTY CO.

t*y a x p a r t ahafa, aarvad b y courtaoua w a lta ra

GR. 6262

. . . w ith a alda e rd a r o f acanic aurpriaaal

Mention
’ REGISTER
when
potronixing
advertisers

C IT Y T IC K E T OFFICE
(M .P .)
61S Seventeenth Street
Phone MAln 3239

A r t i e f r V Edward McLean is showm putting the final touches on
m iiD ii j
bindings. The book, titled Silva, will, be on
exhibit. It is about a New Mexican bandit. The other two books
shown are. also on display. The book standing is the first edition
of the “ Constitution o f ^ v e ra l Independent States,” published in
Philadelphia in 1781. The third book in the picture is Viva, a collec
tion of poems by E. E. Cummings. This binding was the artist’s most
difficult work and is algo his favorite.

Thoy Like to
Know Our Readera

Lost and Found-

Poultry

1st Ave. & Penn. ■
PE 57.i7
^

69

TURKEYS, CAPONS. FRYERS, EGGS
Harmony Poultry Farm
1755 S. Federal
WE. 4-9487

IConvalescent Homes ---- 87

ANYTHING of value taken on purchase
or installation of gas furnaces, water
heaters, etc. What have you? RA. 8749.
-r

54

Dogs, Cats, Pets-

NOTICE

Peopte may wish U> deal with you perisonally, but may not remember the name
of your firm. An "Ad in Classified." or
'the "5^rvice Directory" will insure those
|Cails for you. KE. 4206, Ext. 16.

Kiddie Korner

PARAKEET COTTAGE

11

MRS. GIDEON’S REST HOME
2741 Fed. Blvd.
GL. 9910

MT. VIEW SANI-fORIUM
H.IO BEELER, AURORA. EM. 6-11.■>4.
VACANCY IN PRIVATE ROOM. FOR
CONVALESCENT OR CHRONICALLY
ILL.

Real Estate Wantted-

-99a

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

Protective Guild Nursery
NON-SECTARIAN
Home atmosphere, relaxed play, ages 2-7.
Hours 6:80 to 5:30. Will send child
2 blocks to school. 668 Santa Fe Dr.
KE. 2040.

Architectural Designers

General Repairs

A. Flickinger, Architectural De
COMPLETE SERVICE
Help Wonted, Female— 17 Warren
signer. 401 Vallejo. RA. 5798.
BAND instruments, electrical appliance*
and mechanical ' work. Repairing, all
Bus. schl. or high school girl, live in,
kinds. Work guaranteed. EA.4309.
Ashpits & Hauling
do housework. Room, board, and some
wages. KE. 4206, Ext. 16.

Ace Trash Hauling

Gift Shops

1A '
service The Register, would like to
BROWNIE CHRISTMAS CARDS
' ^ ’ serve you.
Basements and garages
Large seieetion unusual gifts and Christ*
cleaned. AC. 9656.
mas decorations. 2041 S. Univ. Blvd.
Custodian of church and school. Refer
PE. 5293.
6HIMEL HAULING SERVICE
ences. Write Dapt. F.H.A. Box 1620,
Rubbish Removal
TA. 8600
Denver 1. Colo.

Help Wanted, Male-

Gutters
Advertising Salesman approximately 25
Bookkeeping
to 35 yra. Highly regarded newspaper of
' GUTTERS or roofing repaired! Dr re
wide circulation. Initial work partly of BOOKKEEPING AND TAX SERVICE placed. "FRIENDLY” Service. Ask for
fice. partly outside contact. Reasonable
Mr. Condon
FR. 8669
j
TONY— AC. 3315
basic income until short training period
completed. Plenty prospects. Genuine op BOOKKEEPING accounts wanted, accu
portunity for profitable congenial perma rate, dependable service by qualified
Insulation
nent connection if qualified and sincere. accountant. SK. 6-2593.
Write full details of education, work
LOWER PRICES FOR DEC.
histpry, aims and ambitions. Completely
Brick & Cement
Certified JOHNS-MANVILLE Rock Wool
confidential. Address; A. B. Jackson,
Free J.M. Book — 1874 So. Bdway*
c /o The Register, Box 1620, Denver 1,
SH. 2719
Eves. CH. 7629
Colo.

Licensed Masonry

Room ond Board-

23

865 LOGAN, Kitchen Privileges. Laun
dry Facilities. A.G.H. KE. 1463.
FAYE’S BOARDING HOUSE
Lovely rooms. Exel. food. AC. 2219

■Contractor
Brick Pointing. Patios,
Barbecue Pita, Brick Repairs

Free Estinta/es - References

F. J. Gallagher

1279 Lafayette
*TA. 4787
1004 PENN. Vac. for men and women.
Close in. Laundry priv. Lunches pekd.
11 bus. $14 up. MA. 2592.
BEAUTIFY your home with concrete laid
by Joe Hrimus, Lie. Bonded contractor.
Apartments Unfurnished 2 6 : p«tio8 t iptciaity. e m . 6- 7442.

Interior Decorators
SCHRIBER DECORATING CO.
1066 8th St.
AL. 4817

Linen Service
WE HAVE MOVED
TO OUR NEW BUILDING
MOUNTAIN TOWEL & SUPPLY CO.
H. W. Beckiua, Manager
2090 8. Grant
RA. 7047

Linoleum

LICENSED Contractor specializing in
Light, warm 8-room apartment. 3655 Fed- tuck pointing and brick repairs. BE ASPHALT TILE. YOU BUY TILE AND
I’LL INSTALL IT. AL. 1297. EA. 9673.
fral. Furnished or Unfurnished. Avail 8-6218.
able Dec. 4.
SKILLED INSTALLATION on floor and
wall tile at reasonable prices. 4428 West
Building Material
11-bdrm. ap t, 2nd floor in hospital area,
4Ut Ave. GR. 0290.
newly decorated for rent All furniture
and furnishing for sale. Almost new, USED BUILDING MATERIALS, pipe
Moving— Hauling
includes 17-inch G.E. Television 5?et. windows and doors $5. TA. 6011.
Write Dept. L.K., c /o The Register, Box
LIGHT hauling and moving anywhere in
1620, Denver l^Colo.
Contractors—
Denver. Call Peterson. SK. 6-2593.

Apartments Furnished — 27

Carpenters

All types carpenter work, garages. Free
2 large rooms, near Holy Family School. Estimates. WE. 5-3266.
Will take care of little girl days. REMODELING, complete job. Painting,
GL. 7657.
rm. additions. Storm doors. Wood storm
windows, garages,
porches.
Nothing
Rooms Furnished
31 down. Free estimates. FHA terms, 3
years to pay. T. W. Weathers, contractor.
WE. 4-3568.
Room with kit. priv. Nominal rent, for
Catholic lady. FR. 8418.
REMODELING— GARAGES
Additions, frame and masonry. Nothing
Sunny sleeping room. Catholic home. down, 36 mo. to pay. Will do complete
2 Blka. to church. 611 Knox Ct.
job. Framing and finishing. Kitchen
planning and cabinets. Will contract all
34 or any part of yoXir building. GL. 2362,
Misc, for SaleBE. 3-0840.
FOR SALE— 3 yards beautiful Damask
Christmas Gifts
linen cloth from Ireland. Has Irish
symbols. Includes 12 napkins. lnitiale<]
S.W.H. KE. 7456.
Dainty Cocktail Aprons, pastel organdy,
hand painted. $2.75. SK. 6-6789.
Walnut bedroom suite, hide-a-bed. desk,
and cha^r, chrome breakfast set, T.V. set.l
Druggists
other pieces. Write Dept. L.K., c /o The!
Register, Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo.
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be filled correctly at
WASHING’TON PARK PHARMACY
FOR SALE—Space in these clauified
1096 South Gaylord SL
columns to sell anything. Register Want Ph. SP. 9765
Ads get good results.

Electric Wiring

6-sktn Russian Sable skin muff
6-ekin Russian Sable neck piece
311 Tabor Building

MARCUS EXC. CO. Trenching, top or
mi dirt A bulldozing. AC. 6940.
BASEMENT UNDER HOUSE.-Complete
job. Cement work. Lie. Contr. Free esti
mate. Work guaranteed. SP. 5449.

Paperhanging and painting. Anton Ber*
inger, 153 Madison. EA. 2285.

Paint & Wallpaper
Komac paint—closing out colors. Plastic
tile 33c sq, ft. Wallpaper closeouU 25o
roll and up. Paperhanging and painting.
Free estimate. KE. 4629. 720 Santa Fe.

Piano Tuning
Piano Tuning — Guaranteed Work— $6.
Saturday P.M. only. Boyd Candler, Salva
tion Army, 1200 Larimer S t AL. 1423.

Plastering
GUARANTEED expert plastering, new
or patch, stucco. SU. 1-5230
SmaJh jobs, patch plastering,'waterproof
ing bsmts. Work guarantee. FR. 7806.

Plumbing
EMIL W. c LAYTON PLUMBING
610 Knox Ct.
CH. 0950

Tree Service
A—JACKS TREE SERVICE
1986 S. Washington
SP. 8727

T V Service

Ferfilizer

TV Service All Makes

MILO B. WILSON—Top .oil, fertUizer,
Road red ash, gravel and fill dirt
SP. 0102.

Six Years Practical Ebtp^rience
Expert Antenna InstAllation and
Television Service
Radios 4 Phonographs Repaired

Fur Business

SU. 1-0774

Midway Television

CAFES, STOLES, made from your old 481 So. P.arl
g p . 4467.68
coat $25. Jackets, remodeling, repairing.
Wm. A. Armbruster. Owner
Guar. wQrkroffnship. Girl's Fur Shop.
Member Mo«t Precious Blood Ptrlsh
EA. 1910.

'

Jsorage Doors
Give the gift that lives throughout the
yeari a subscription to the Denver Cath DOORS INSTALLED on New or Old
olic Register. The gift that is received Garages. Any Size. Free Estimates.
LAKEWOOD DOOR CO.
52 times during the year. Rates in
9960 W. 8th Ave.
BE. 8.4801
side Denver Archdiocese: 1 subscription,
$1.25; 8 subscriptions. $3.50; 5 subMripGarages
tions, $5.50. Outside ArchdfOcese: 1 sub
scription, $1.76; 8 subscriptions. $5; 5
^ GARAGES
subscriptions, $8. Order may include your
own gubscrlption. Pay now or in Jan.,
GL. 7777
ESTES ENTERPRISES
as you prefer. Mail your order to The
Register, Box 1620, Denver 1. Colo., or
Telephone KE. 4205.

Misc. For Rent-

Painting,

Rubbish Removal

Oven Ready and
Delivered.
William Henry
3601 So. Lowell
Ft. Logan, Colo.

Painting & Decorating
W A L L P A P E R Hanging,
Remodeling. Call KE. 6793.

Resident and Remodeling Work
Range installation a specialty
T. H. KEYS— For lervice anywhere in
Free estimates. All work guaranteed
city limita of Denver. EA. 3558.
Amco Elec. Co.
FL. 6804
2720 Cook
WEBER’S HAULING SERVICE
3645 Ivy
FL. 8334
/
Excavating

TH E

Tlekefs • Reservations
Information

j

Generous allowances on
Playpens and Cribs

CHILD care, by day or week. PSYchologist's home. Hoffman Heights, Au
rora. EM. 6-0958.
«

B.B.B.

wKI lo t lif y th a most la o M n a d t ro v a la r . W a

on Christmas Trikes, Toys,
Trucks, Tractoi^, Elec. Trains,
Doll Buggies, Doll Beds.

Talking-strain playpeYi trained. Cages,
supplies—Visitors welcome. 4664 Penn.
WANTED—More houses to fill the de
TA. 0886.
mand of those thousands of people who
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES. read The Register Want Ads every wk.
service.
1800 So. Place your ad now by calling KE. 4205,
TREE stands for sale. All sites. Very Reasonable. Stud
E xt 16.
cheap. Wholesale. Order early. HA. 9-1271 Oneida. PL. 5-0878.
or HA. 9-0558.

170 N. Huron • Littleton

H OLY F A M IL Y PARISH

The “ Classified Column" lists many local
Tradespeople, Services, and Products.
Keep it handy and make it your buying
guide, or "Place an Ad" by calling
KE. •1205, Ext. 16.

Trade in Your Used
Baby Furniture

Christmas Trees and Dec
orations —

TURKEYS

MO-PAC'f fam ad "SU var P lo tta r" D inar S a rv k a

43-a I Business Opportunities— 56

Wonderful chance to buy what you w a n t ._______________
or sell what you don’t want. Simply list l .
, ycur requirements in these “ Classified' L e t S 5WQD
53
Columns.’’ The Register Want Ads Get ^---------------------------------------------------------Reaultal KE. 4205, Ext. 16. Miss Baker.]
BUILDING' MATERIALS FOR
---------------------------------------;---------------------- :
WHAT HAVE YOU? TA. 6011

St. Mary's Parish
3-bdrmio living rm 24 z 16 with fire
place. $3,500 down. Easy terms.

15S1 Stout St.
Fhon* AComa 6332

3! Baby Furniture

1732 E. 17th Avenne

T h e r e ’ s N o th in g F in er Than O u r E a g le D in er!

C IT Y T IC K E T OFFICE
(D & R G W )

Personals

CAPES OR STOLES made from your
old fur cost. $87.50 for most furs.
Daniels Fur Shop, 311 Tabor Theater
Bldg. AL. 8124.

35

FOUND— A good pUce to sell those
. . rpose 1
articles for which you have no further
use. Order an td in the Olassifted Section fled columns of The Register. KE. 4205,
E xt 16, ask for Miss Baker.
of The Register. K£. i206, £xU 16.

Upholstery
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
Wholeesle prices, free est. Terms
desired, 486 So. Brosdwsy. PE. 1126.

if

MAKE OLD
UPHOLSTERY
LOOK
NEW. Clesning. recqloring. WE. 6-8182.

W all Washing
DEPENDABLE wsllwaihing snd houss
cleaning. AC. 5226.

Learn who sells, buys, or repairs by reading this
"Service-Directory" every week or "To Place an ad
yourself"— Dial KE. 4205, Ext. 16.

O ffice , 938 Bannock Street

Thursday, December 3, 1953

St. Dominic S Wheatridge
To Have Evening
Mass on Dec. 8

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Society Plans Bake Sale

Telep h o n e, K eysto n e 4 2 0 5
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Entertainer

NORTH DENVER NEWS

3, at 8 o’ clock,
Wheatridge.— (Sts. Peter and lee Casselman and Marge Rod
A demonstration Mass will be
I Paul’s Parish)— Bakery goods, as gers.
Receiving Communion in the given in the church Thursday
■well as needfework suitable for
j Christmas gifts, will be featured 7 o’clock Mass Sunday, Dec. fi, evening, Dec. 10, at 8 p.m. Be
i at the .41tar and Rosary Society’s will be members of the Men’s sides an explanation o f the Mass,
the demonstration will include a
bake sale Saturday, Dec. 5, in Club.
display o f the sacred vessels, the
The Men’ s Club will meet in
the offices of the Wheatridge
(St. Dominic's Parish, Denver) |Realty Company. Cochairmen of the assembly room of the rec priest’s vestments, and various
i
On Dec. 8 , the Feast o f the |the bake sale are Mmes. Anna- tory Thursday evening, Dec. appointments o f the church.
Immaculate Conception, an eve
Meeting Postponed
ning Mass will be offered at St.
Because of the Ember D a y,.
Dominic’s. The Mass is scheduled
showing o f a movie depicting dif
(H oiy Family Parish, Denver)
Dec. 16, the Christmas meeting
for 7 :.30 p.ni..The morning .sched
ferent events in the parish and
of the' Altar and Rosary Society,
New officers for Our Lady of
ule of Mas;^s will be as follow s;
high school homecoming Nov. 8 .
originally scheduled for that eve
Loretto Presidium of the Legion
5 :30, fi ;1.5, 7, 7 :45, and 9 .o’clock.
ning, will be postponed until (S t. Catherine’ s Parish, Denver) of Mary to be submitted fo r ap A t the meeting Joseph WoertThere will be no 10 o’clock Mass
raan, president o f the Men’s
Thursday
evening, Dec. 17. The
The Cub Scouts o f pack 155 proval to the next meeting of
hereafter on holy days of obli
i
meeting will take the form of a will hold a card party and Christ the Denver Curia Dec. 10 are group, will introduce as special
gation. Instead, an evening Mass
Arvada.— (St. Anne’ s Parish) Mass at 7:45 a.m. on the first Christmas party, with members mas gift sale on Friday, Dec. 11, Mrs. Elsie Landrum, president; guests the coaches and players
at 7;30 will be offered on the
exchanging gifts not to exceed at 8 p.m. in the new cafeteria. Mrs. W. E. Richardson, vice of both grade and high school
holy days (except Christmas and —
Ff ^nk G., Holland presid- Friday, Dec. 4.
football teams. Business at the
50 cents in value. An election of
On
Dec.
8,
the
Feast
of
the
Featured at the party will be president; Mrs. Ray Norton, meeting will include a report on
New Y ear's).
|ed at the Altar and Rosary Soofficers
will
also
be
held.
Immaculate Conception,
for
Little Judy De Bell, aged
an “ apron and last-minute gift treasurer; and Miss Genevieve the club’s current project of
Sunday, Dec. fi, will be Com-|ciety meeting Dee. 1. The annual
the first time evening Mass
Baptized were Mary Deborrah,
munion day for tlie Rosary-Altar i Christmas party for the members will be c e l e b r a t e d in St. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob booth,’’ at which time all who Kuester, secretary.
purchasing new basketball suits 9, will entertain at quite a
attend can purchase those lastMrs. Landrum, a Legion mem for the high school team. The few Christmas parties this month.
Society. Members who will receive j and their children will be held
Anne's at 7 :3 0 p.m. Other
ert Merkl, with Laurence Merkl
in the 7:30 Mass. The meeting ofjD ec. 17 beginning with a pot- Masses on that day will be at and Hazel Krumman as sponsors; minute gifts for their Chri.stmas ber for seven years, served for suits will be ordered by meeting She will sing, tap dance, and also
one year as vice president of the time for delivery before the do comedy acts.
the society has been' changed , luck luncheon at 1 p.m. Plans for 6 :3 0 and 8 a.m. An evening Gerald Anthony, son of Mr. and list.
A “ shower’’ on the booth, at praesidium at Holy Family and basketball season in January.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
from Dec. 8 to Tuesday, Dec. 15,;thc general church cleaning fo r Mass w ill.b e offered at 7 :3 0 Mrs. David Brachle, with John
which time the mothers o f the for the past three years as sec Cecil R, Proctor is chairman of Mr*. Roxie De Bell, 1800 W. 50th
because o f the holy day.
Christmas were discussed.
on every holy day of obliga .McGregor and Loretta Brisnel.an auxiliary will turn in the items
retary.
the basketball project for the Avenue, a n d is in the fourth
St. .Jude’s Circle will meet in j The Christmas party for the tion beginning Dec. 8.
as sponsors; Michael Robert, son they^have made, will be held on
grade of St. Patrick’s School.
Active in parish and city Cath club.
the home of Mrs. Leroy )'o lk ,; children of the catechism classes
o
f
the
Robert
Mortons,
with
Edwin P. Walsh, president,
Thursday, Dec. 3, at 8 p.m. in olic a f f a i r s , Mrs. Landrum
2735
W.
2.5th Avenue, on will be held Dec, 20.
The
weekly
games
party
work
Ralph
LaCroix
and
Barbara
Weil
;
w ill preside at the meeting of
the home o f Mrs. Emil Poirier, headed the dinner committee at
Wednesday, Dec. 9, at 1 o ’clock. ^
Roxy Maplev, Mrs. F^t'the Holy Name Society Thurs- man as sponsors; Vance John,
ers have announced that several
3880 Meade Street.
the
St.
Thomas
Seminary
Auxil
turkeys will be given away every
A des,sert
luncheon
will
— .John Bivansiday, Dec. 10, at 8 p.m. in theison of Mr, and Mrs. John Qual. ,,
,.
.,, be
, ,served
., IiQoojjcvin,
- ............ and Mr.s.
The cubs who received awards iary bazaar the past two years.
and the meeting will take the v.'ere appointed to serve on the
plans for the an-!teri, with Joseph and Eleanor
Tuesday evening at the gather
at the pack meeting Nov. 27 Mrs. Richardson, named for the
ings until Christmas. Joseph
form of a Chri.stmas party, with auditing committee.
jnual New Year’s Eve party fori Lutz as sponsors; and Brian Jon,
were Ray Amolsch, George Ca- vice presidential office, has been
Mohesky has rejoined the work
exchanging gift>slate of officers prc.sented the members and their wives will i son o f Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence valieri, Thomas Elms. Richard
a member of the legion for six ers’ group at the games parties
There will he a council ™eet-^pj.
coming year was unani-!be discussed.
Ignaut, with Joseph and Marie
Englehart, Dick Mauro, David years. Mrs. Norton brings to the following recovery from a re
mg of the PT.4. Thui sday, Dec. j^gygiy accepted. Mrs. Lee Bab-| The .“Mtar and Rosary Society j
as sponsors.
Poirier, and James Goggin.
treasurer’s position experience as cent illness.
3, at 1 ;.)5 p.m. in the rectoiy
w as
elected president;: will seiwe the annual turkey]
The Rev. Charles Salmon of
The planning meeting for the an officer in the Altar and Ro
reading room.
{Mrs. Cecil Weskamp, vice presi- Christmas dinner for the Arvada'Crook was a guest last week in
,,f the nark will he held
Altar Society
— T
^
dent; Mrs. Margaret Ward, re- fireman and their wives Dgc. 6 ; the home of his mother, M rs.!
Pgg 8 at 8 p.m. in sary Society for several terms.
Miss Kuester takes over in the Sets Rosary
N a v y Mothers Club
'elected treasurer; and Mrs. KarL in the parish hall. Mrs. Nick Kel- Elizabeth Salmon, of this parish. |j.y^g
Poirier'home
The Altar and Rosary Society
Rocky Mountain Navv )lothers’ Branch, secretary. The new of- ler and Mrs. Pat Goodwin are
Sacristy workers Saturdav, ] Mrs. George Canny, first Fri- parish legion group the secre
C l u b ’ No. 402 will meet at 1 ficers will be installed at the,in charge o f the arrangements. Ogg, 5 ^ will be Mines. Rosalind ,day breakfast chairman, reminds tarial position that she has held will assemble in the church Dec. (S t. Patrick'! Parish, Denver)
for the past four years in the
p.m. Monday, Dec. 7, in the club- January meeting. Retiring of-j
’pj^p opening meeting o f the'K eil and Louise Steele.
The Altar and Rosary Society
the volunteer helpers to be in
--------------------Denver
comitium. Miss Kuester 3 at 1 o’clock for reditation of
Street,'
f'oon.s
are
Mrs.
h
rank^G.Jlolland,
i
fj|.^j
;\[QygfPg^{
house at 1772 Grant
t- d c
Ithe cafeteria by 7 a.m. Friday has held the office of president the Rosary for peace. Rosary will meet Tuesday, Dec. 8 , at
Denver. Commander Lois Wen- P r e s i d e n t ; .Mrs. 1. K. b m e a t o n , i j , , . Q y p organized in the parish
1:30 p.m. in the school lunch
morning.
in the Holy Family legion unit recitation will be followed in the
nerstrom will iireside.
i '’■‘te president; and Mrs. Ku-|wiH he held Sunday evening.
Masses on first Friday, Dec. for two six-year terms. She is school hall by a business meeting room. A Christmas party will be
-----------------------Idolph Zehnder, Sr., secretary.
Dec. fi. in the home o f Mr. and
held and all members are in
M, will be at fi. 6:45, and 7:30.
also the founder and director of and Christmas party for the
Favor Received
' Hostesses for the social hour Mrs. I,eon Jones. 5440 Hoyt
!
On Sunday, Dec. 6, the the legion’s nursery school, which members. Officers of the society vited to attend. Each member is
to bring a gift worth not more
A reader of the Ri'/ixfrr following the m e e t i n g w ere' Drive. .Members of the group are
senior choir of 25 voices will
cares for and instructs some 30 will be hostesses at the party. than 50 cents. Refreshments will
wishes to publish a note' of
Bivans, M^ I.ums-iMr and Mrs. Harvey Long, Mr
sing the Missa “ Exultet” by preschool children during the 9 Tuesday, Dec. 8 , the Altar and
thankspivinp to St. Jude for a
T^oloeway, and J. Howe. ^and Mrs. Ld Rodewald, Mr. and
[Rosary Society will share in the also be served.
the Rev. Franz X . W itt, under
o’clock Mass on Sundays.
The sisters thank the PTA for
favor received through his interConfessions will he heard be-j Mrs. L ^
parish games party. Tickets to
the direction of the Rev. B. J.
fore Communion at fi:30 and i Edwin P. \\al.-h, Mr. and Mrs.
cession.
benefit the society can be ob the generous donations given at
Paolazzi, with Miss Lillian Men's Club to See
Frank G. Holland, and Mr. and
tained from members after the the pantry shower.
aylor at the organ.
Homecoming Movie
Mrs. Jones.
All parish news must be sub
i7;30
Mass Sunday, Dec. 6.
The members o f the Altar and
Forty persons attended the or
Featured entertainment at the
mitted to Mrs. E. Sutliff, 3353
, Rosary Society will receive Com-,
On
Nov.
22
,
Father
Patrick
ganization meeting o f the CFM
Lakewood.—•(St. Bernadette s
o f the Men’s Club Kennedy received John Pirraglia Tejon Street, GR. 5343, no
jf, ^ group Sunday, Dec.!
Nov. 24.
Parish I— The Altar and Rosary 16 , in the 7:30 Ma.s.s.
1Wednesday, Dec. 9, will be the into the Church, Mr. Pirraglia later than Monday at 4 p.m.
There is still a complete suphad Mr. and Mrs. John Colasacco]
ply of Christmas card.s and gift Society ^met Thursday, Dec. •(,
Use Register Want Ads to
as sponsors.
wrapping paper for sale after the 1 1*^ o'clock in the school hall.
sell those thing you will never
Baptized Now. 29 were Kath
Masses on Sundays. Members of |Cake and coffee were served fnluse.
leen Veronica Conway, daughter
the Altar and Rosary Society are lowing the meeting. New offiof Mr. and Mrs. John J. Conway,
asked to volunteer their services oor.s were elected at the meeting,
with James M. Conway and Ju
to Mr.=. William Warner, chair-| The Thanksgiving games party
dith Sporcich as sponsors, and
man, H.4. 4-4822, if they are given by the PTA was a succes.=,
J'ohn M. Conway as proxy; and
able to help with tne card sell- and was attended by 900 persons,
ing on any o f the Sundays o f' The benefits from thi.s party will (Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Pariih, |Hero’’ and “ White Christma.s,’’ Andrea Lynn Brinkhaus, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald P.
December.
j,p uged j,, buying equipment for
Denver)
; by the Girls’ Glee Club under the Brinkhaus, with Norman Brink
*
Pickup and Delivery
Mrs. Helen Reed and Mr.s.
playground and the new
Evening Mass will be c e l e - j direction o f Dorothy Rinquist.
haus
and
Frances
Whatley
as
31
60
Tejon
GLendale 0228
Cecil Weskamp did the cleaning school,
braied at 7:30 p.m. on the Feast
Chairman of the program was sponsors.
the past two weeks*.-\ltar workr-1 a i
i
Mr. and of the Immaculate Conception. Peggy Zambo. Piano accompa
- - for the weeks % Dec. 5-12 „
Ardourel .son
James .'\rdourel,
Ardourel, is homelThis is the first time this privi- nist was Becky Torres.
„
U-0..1 D,.......!,
Mrs. Janies
are Mmes. Karl tsi aucli. Kudolpn,
.
,
,
a
ii
u
i
j in
• .v
I
1 .-> ,i„,. leave from the army, Iicjrp
has u
been employed
this
Mrs. Rose Pomponio, presi
Zehnder, Jr.; and Joseph Brun, ,12-day
. ...
... , . ,
Children's
parish.
;and
IS
visiting
with
his
family.
dent of the PTA, presided at the
To insure adequate cash
meeting and made the presenta
On
Dec.
5,
the
members
of
St.
I
Chet
Nelson,
.sports
editor
of
for next year's Christmas
Hall Renovated
Gerald's Circle No. 1 and their the Rocky Mountain S e v a , ad- tion.
Sodalists of the high school
shopping . . . plan now!
.411 are invited to inspect the husbands will have a “ Hobo dressed the journali.sm cla^ of
S 7 .9 5
the high school on Dec. y’ Mr. appropriately opened the Advent
improvements
made
in
the
hall
Party"
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Join the North's Christ
.Nelson pointed out 1 latest de- season by the lighting of an
through the efforts of men of Mrs.'Ed Hambek.
velopments in journalism, par Advent wreath. Prayers for the
the parish. The walls have beeni
mas Savings Club by de
______ _______
.
ticularly in sports writing, and ceremony were read by Father
repaired and replastered, the
positing re g u la r ly any
floor cemented and covered with
offered pertinent sugge.stion.s to Thomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M., pas
$3.9.5
tor.
tile, new drapes hung on the
questions asked by the class.
amount from 50c up.
stage, and all the walls newly
Lay-mvay for Christmas
Then watch your savings
Shower Given for Nuns
painted. New lights have beefi in
stalled. and a garbage disposal
, .
. I A linen shower for the sisters,
grow as 1954 runs its
The \ eterans Administration , spon.sored by the PTA, was held
2900 W .^ 2 ^
GE . 4 1 1 2
unit added to the kitchen facili
cycle! Yes, start prepar
has explained why some veterans jt,hp evening o5 Nov. 30 in the
ties.
are not receiving faster replies j
Parents of all students
ing for N EXT Christmas
to their letters concerning claims i ^gg,.g invited. Entertainment for
. . . THIS Christmas.
for benefits.
|{)^g evening consisted of an acThe V.A. said it is receiving an cordion solo by P'rank Capillupo,
avei’age of 1,500,000 pieces of a tap dance by Mildred Pike,
NEW HOMES — EXISTING HOMES
“ mystery” mail every month— vocal selections by Bonnie June
The Catholic Women's Press mail without proper identifica- Runkle, numbers by the Mt.
Club will hold its monthly din- tion either of the veteran or of Carmel Waltzers: Ronnie Vessa,
ner meeting Thursday, Dec. 3 ,'his claim,
Loretta Longo, .4ngelo Comito, (S t. Mary Magdalene’ s Parish,
Denver)
12 Years With Air Flow Hesting Co.
at 5:45 p.m. in the Denver Dry: The monthly average of 1,500,- Jeanne .Martinez, Gene CapaW. 38th at Julian
GLendole 4701
An adult choir is being organ
Goofis tearoom. The Rev. John qOO pieces of ‘ 'mystery” mail is'lungo, M a r i e Nichols, Danny
Professional H eating C ontractor
John, S.J., and Alex Murphree approximately 14’ per cent of; Capra, and Mary Ann Serravo; ized. Any man or woman who is
All Deposits Insured to $10,000 by the
Drive-in Window
YOUR NORTH SIDE SH EE T M E T A L SHOP
will be the guest speakers. Those ‘ the 10,500,000 pieces of mailja readin.g, “ Choir.s of God,” by interested in choir singing is
who wish to attend the meeting received by the VA monthly Marilyn Fabrizio; a piano solo asked to be at the church Friday
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Open 'til 6 P.M.
Gutter Work — Exhautt Fan* — Flue Liners
are asked to call Grace Kenehan,'throughout the country. That, by Albert Rotola, impersona- night, Dec. 4, at 8 o’clockGa* Fired Incinerator*
There will be a social hour for]
A LW A YS PLEN TY OF FREE PARKING
office TA. 2065 or home E.4. means 14 out of every 100 let-jtions by Frank Sperra of Regis
the
parents
of
Cub
Scouts
in
the]
2828 W. 44th Ave.
GE. 4365
4640.
iters require some tracing work. High School, and selections, “ My
------------------------------------------------------------------(---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- parish hall Friday night, Dec. 4,
Member St. Francis de Sales’ Parish
at 8 o’clock. The guest^peaker
will be a member of the juvenile
department.
Parents of boys
ages eight through 10 years
interested in joining the Cub
Scouts are also asked to be
present.
Sunday, Dec. 6, will be Com
munion day for members of the
Altar Society.

St. Catherine's New O fficers Submitted
Cub Scout Pack For Loretto Praesidium
Sets Card Party

Arvada A ltar Unit Sets
Christmas Party Dec 17

Society to Hold
Christmas Party
At St. Patrick's

Lakewood Unit
Eleds Officers
For New Yeari

I

1954

Mt. Carmel Parish Plans
Evening Mass for Dec. 8

Christmas Club
Is Open!
Join Now!

Unfinished Table Sets

.1

Doll Buggies

'Mystery Mail' Delays
VA Replies to Claims

Women's Press Club

Speakers Announced

noRTH Dj^ &

r

B ark

Choir of Adults
Is Being Formed
In Edgewater

ELWOOD FURNITURE

FU R N A C E S IN STA LLE D

dGe£. TkmtmJiA,

Altar Society to Meet
The .41tar Society will meet
Thursday, Dec. 10, at 1 o’clock.
Mmes. Valiant, Shepherd, and
Riedl will be hostesses for the
luncheon.

i
'f

ru '

70 Attend Meeting
Held by Northside
Junior Newman Club
The newly activated Northside Junior Newm aa Club had
70 members present for the
meeting Nov. 29. Directors of
the group are Fathers John
Anderson and Patrick Ken
nedy,. who conduct the in
struction classes and social
program of the club on Sun
days after the evening Mass in
St. Catherine’ s Church.
This
year
the
Newman
organizations
of
St.
Cath
erine’s and Holy Family Par
ishes, Denver, were consoli
dated to furnish a greater
diversity of instructional and
social programs. Record at
tendance at meetings has re
sulted from the experiment.

ST. DOMINIC'S
Patronise These Friendly Firmr

Lamp Shades

Whittaker
Pharmacy

Electrical Fixtures
Tree Decorations

**The Friendly Store’*
Prescription Specialists
f . 32nd and Perry

Wasinger’s Electric Stcre
3156 W . 38lh Ave.

GL. 2401

Your Plumber for Years

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

Ross Variety Store

STORE HQURS— Monday and Friday till 9 p.m. Tues., 'Wed., and Thurs.,
till 7 p.m. Saturday till 6 p.m. Sunday till 6 p.m.— 6-13-20 of Dec.

29th 4c Irving GLendale 5191

K

A

YOUR
CLfANERS

Stor* No. 2

Notions — Infants Wear
Hardware — Toys
2932

West 38th Ave.

JOHN snd BEBTHA McBRIDE
GLsndil. 8502

8738 TEJON ST.

HOLY FAMILY PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms
“ Shop on Tennyson"

For Quality Bakery Goods
Try

BLALACK'S
ST A N D A R D SE R VIC E

WEISS BAKERY

44th Tennyson GR. 9908

4024 Tennyson St. ^

Lubrication - Tire* - Batteriea

0 . K.
CLEANERS

HAVEN PHARMACY
Prescription
, Specialists

GL. 4323

3030 W. 44th Ave.

Pick-up and Delivery

GL. 8946

Ed O'Connor, Jr.

Ed O'Connor, Sr.

8&H

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
1 when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
1
1

4120 Tennyson
’ ?

GL. 5084

Green Stamp*

CORN FED MEATS
POULTRY AND FISH

|
|

TEN N YS O B i
M eat M a rk e t]
1 4 0 1 6 Tennyson

GR. 0 4 4 3 i

.O f f ic e , 938 B a n n o c k S tr e e t ,
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A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION

fisqukimnL 9n, Pool
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An extra pair o f glasses may save many hours o f time and

A

|
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MARY ELIZABETH CLYNCKE^ life*
long resident of South Boulder. Mother
of Oliver. Marion, Polietc, and Law
rence Clyncke; sister of Mary Camelli,
GIFT C E R T IF IC A T E S .
and Mrs. Nellie Rossen, Mike; Phil, and
Jim Dunn, all of Boulder; mother of
Mr.s. Dorothy Hogan of Golden. Re
quiem Mass was celebrated Dec. 1 in
Sacred Heart of Mary Church. Inter
ment wa.s in South Boulder.
JUANITA GOADALUPE MARTINEZ,
of 2343 Curtis Street. Daughter of
KEystone 7651
Johan anrf Lupe Martinez; half-sister
1550 California
of Max and Arthur Vigil, and grand
Good Service
daughter of Sarah Nelson. Requiem
Belter Vision
Mass is being celebrated Dec. 3 at 9
At Right Prices
for Every Age
o’clock in Holy Ghost Church. Inter
O p to m e tr ists
ment Mt. Olivet, f
I ROSIE DANGELO, 86. of 6224 N.
GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED
: lyowell Boulevard. Mother of Angelins
.Lilly and Florence Patch of Denver,
Josephine Spataro, and Nellie Donza of
Rawlins, W y o .; Katherine Douglas,
Las Vegas,^ N ev.; John Dangelo, Den
ver. Requiem High Mass was cele
brated Nov. 29 in Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel Church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard Mortuary.
NORA A. BROWN, 67, of 3868
Since 1902
! Osceola. Mother of Vincent E. and
James Westland, Burlingame, Calif.;
M onu m ents o f Distinction
Frances A. Brown of Denver; sister of
C iW U j, d o / j.!
Iand Mary Ellen King, Wheatridge. And
Ialso survived by five grandchildren.
Ju st O f f B r o a d w a y
GRANITES
I Requiem High Mass was celebrated
Nov. 29 in Holy Family Church. InterOF
on 6 th A ve.
1ment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary.
COLOR
■ LINDA JO ANN HABERKORN, 3.
Over 50 Years
U»f 3057 W. (38th Avenue. Daughter of
<Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Haberkorn;
in One Location
1sister of Kaylynn Marie and Debra
Kay Haberkorn; and granddaughter of
' Mr. and Mr.s. Peter J. Haberkorn, Sr.,
Telephone AL. 2019
and Mr. and Mrs. John Yacovetta, all
of Denver. Mass of the Angels is being
celebrated at 9 o’clock in St. Cathe
rine’ s Church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard Mortuarj-.
GERTRUDE
J.
HARING,
infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
JE R R Y BREEN
Haring. 311 Elati Street. Denver. Born
W e have erected many beau
Nov. 19, the Haring infant lived only
tiful
monumenti
in
Mt,
a short time and was buried Nov. 21
Olivet Cemetery.
in Mt. Olivet Cemetery. Boulevard
Mortuary.
1 0 0 4 1 5 t h S t.
ROBERT MAUTHE, 77. of 5023 Zuni
Street. Husband of Theresa Mauthe;
father
of Mrs. Marie Mullen, Mrs
M A in 2 2 7 9
6 0 0 S h e r m a n S t, T A . 8 0 1 8
Louise Teodonno. and Alfred R. Mauthe,

inconvenience. Give a pair this year by obtaining one of our

SW IGERT RROS.
a
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Jacques Brothers

FRESH FLOWERS

> l€ » n iiin e iit N

Florist

A. T. THOMSON

T e le p h o n e , K e y sto n e 4 2 0 5

Thursday, December 3, 1953

PIA to M eet
At Annunciation
On December 9

all o f Denver. Also survived by seven
\
grandchildren. Requiem High Mass was
celebrated Nov. 80 in St. Catherine’s
Church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Oiinger
Mortuary.
L IL U A N COUGHLIN GAUTHIElt,
73. of San Francisep. Calif., formerly
of Silver Plume. Mother o f Edward A.
Patriquin. o f San Francisco;^ slater of (Annunciation Pariih, Denver)
Fred M. Coughlki. Mrs. Elizabeth Jones,
The PTA will meet Wednes
and Mrs. Henry A. Lyon, all of tlenver,
Mrs. Jasper Loom is and Mrs. Alan D. day aftern oon ,. Dec. 9, atf 1
Fraser, both of Ft. Collins. Requiem o’clock in Hagus Hall. 'The an
Mass was celebrated Nov. 30 in St.
nual PTA Christmas party wlH
Joseph’ s Church. Oiinger Mortuary.
FRED L. BEALL, 63. of the Colum be held at this meeting.- Each
bia Hotel, Denver. Brother o f Mrs.
Anna Rcdel, Borger, Tex.; William S. member is required to bring a
Beall, Denver; L loyd. Beall, Denver; 25-cent gift for exchange. The
father of Virgil. Margaret, William
first grade mothers will enter
and Robert Beall, Denver; Pat C. BelRefreshments
will
be
ler, Denver, and Richard Beall, U. S. tain.
Navy. Also survived by eighty grand served.
children. Requiem Mas.s wa.s celebrated
The novena to the Immaculate
Dec. 2 in Sacred Heart Church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Capitol Mortuary.
Conception opened last Monday
MARGARET MOONEY, 87. in Den night with a large attendance.
ver. Requiem Mass was celebrated
Nov. 26 in St. Anthony’ s Hospital The novena closes Tuesday night,
Chapel. Interment Mt. Olivet. Day Dec. 8 . Devotions are held every
Mortuary.
evyiing at 7:15.
Adoration o f the Christ gan, Georgia Reiter, Marjorie Schramm, Charles
PASCUALA VELASCO, 65. of 2841
Curtis Street. Requiem High Mass was
Child is depicted by stu Landon, Sandra McCarthy as the Blessed Virgin,
On the first Friday, Dec. 4,
celebrated ih Sacred Heart Church Nov. Masse.s will be at 5:.80, 7, and 8
dents from IB at the St. Francis de Sales PTA Walter Woertman as St. Joseph, Mary Claire Nu
19. Burial was in Mt. Olivet Cemetery.
a.m: Confession will be heard Christmas party for the sisters, held Dec. 2.- The gent, Kathleen White, Diane Thibault, and Kath
Trevino Mortuary.
leen Schmidt. .4bove is Richard M cAffrey.—
TONY A. ALIRE, infant, o f 1945*^ Thursday afternoon
and feveadorers are, from left to right, Katherine Rea (Photo by Turilli)
S. Raritan Street. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Alire: brother of Dapny ; grand n in g v
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ospicio Gonzales,
Tuesday, the Feast of the
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward- Alire. Re
Immaculate C o n c e p t i o n ,
quiem Mass was celebrated Nov. 29 in
Maases will be offered at 5 :1 5 ,
St. Cajetan’ s Church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Trevino Mortuary.
7, 8(i30, 9 :3 0 , ahd 1 0 :4 5 . The
ALEXANDER DAVID TAPP, 66. of
last is a High Mass to be of.,
221 Gaiapago. Father of Dewey A.
fered for the Sacred Mother
Tapp: brother of Hillcry Shumaker of
Euclid, 0. Also survived by two grand
hood Guild. The closing exer
sons. Requiem Mass is being celebrated
cises of the Immaculate Con
Dec. 3 in St. Joseph’s Church.
HENRY J. COLLINS
ception hovena will take place
Funeral services were held Nov. 22
Dec. 8 after devotions.
(S t. Francis de Sales’ Parish, Ithe over-all picture of the par- Tuesday, Dec. 8, at 6 p.m.,
for Henry J. Collins, who died in his
Denver)
lish.”
home in Kitchener. Ont.. Nov. 25. Mrs.
The parish Men’s Club has ten
followed by solemn devotions
Collins was born in Denver but moved tatively scheduled a ham games
The fall festival, at which ' . More than 75 men of the pp- in honor of Our Mother of
to Canada shortly after his marriage
to Lorretta Nogge, who survives him. party Wednesday night, Dec. 16,
■____ •
„ •II 1____ ;.,„„i> sh responded to the Rev. Julius Perpetual Help.
One son. Charles J.. and one daugh at Hagus Hall. Paul Denman the mam piizes will be given ^
Fecher’s invitation to the men
Perpetual Help devotions
ter. Lorraine, also survive him. Sur
Alex Zigler have been away, will be held Saturday, o f the parish to make the Holy will be held also on Tuesday
vivors also are two grandchildren, two and
afternon at 2:40.
si.sters, Mrs. Florence Hart and Miss named chairmen o f the project. Dec. 7, beginning at 8 p.m . |Hour at the Cathedral Nov. 29.
Eva R. Collins: and three brothers,
For the first Friday, Dec. 4,
The Men’s Club will meet
John J. Collins of Denver, and Law
in the high school.
Evening Solemn Moss Dec. 8 Confessions will be heard on
rence and Joseph of California. Serv Thursday night. Dee. 10, at 7:45
Saturday’s show will offer a*
ices and interment were in Ontario.
The parish** participation in Thursday afternoon and evening
o’clock in the Cards Club. A
CECIL JOHN WESKAMP
talent show organized by the Rev.' the opening o f the Marian at the usual hours. The Masses
guest
speaker
has
been
invited
Requiem High Mass is being o f
Year will he a Solemn Mass Friday will be at 6, 7, and 7:45;
fered at 10 o’clock Thursday, Dec. 3.1 by the club moderator, Father Frank Morfeld, a magic show
in St. Anne’s Church, Arvada, fnrj James Ahern.
there will not be an 8:30 Mass.
by Earl Reum, a cake booth fea
Cecil Weskamp. who died suddenly!
High school religion classes
turing one of Mrs. lacino’s fa
Nov. 30. Interment was made in Mt. !
~
■
for the public school students are
mous products, a ham and bacon
Olivet Cemetery. The public Rosary
^
i • ii
_
Former U.S. Atty. Charles S was held in Albers’ Funeral Home.; |
held in the high school building
booth, a candy shop, and an apron
I Q V O rS
i Vigil, a Catholic, was acclaimed Arvada. Dec. 2. The Holy Name SoWednesday evening at 7 :30.
booth.
ciety, of which Mr. Keskamp was> a
the state’s outstanding public of- past officer, recited the entire Rosary
A1 O’Meara, Jr., a Catholic of
Mrs. George Mossbrucker was
The children’s junior festival
■ficial o f the year by the South in the church.
omitted from the list o f persons
Denver,
will
represent
the
region
will
be
held
from
1:30
to
4
p.m.
Mr. Weskamp is survived by his
Denver Civic Association Dec. 1 wife,
Friday, Dec. 4, in the high school, al Ford Dealer Council at the na appointed by the Altar Society
Margaret; daughter, Alice Faye:
at a dinner in the Leyden-Chiles- two sons, Richard Dale and Robert
j Among the features will be a tional council meeting in Dear to suggest officers for 1954 pub.
Larry, all at home: and four brothers
lished last week.
!refreshment booth, fish pond, fish
and eight sisters. Also surviving^ is hi.s
born, Mich. Mr. O’ Meara was
The Cub Scouts’ planning
other, Minnie Weskamp of McCook,
'J M
bowl, duck pond," magic and picNeb,
1,000,000 friends,
is back jn|(;yj.e show, doll booth, Christmas elected chairman of the regional meeting will be held Monday,

Christmas Party

Talent Show Will Be Featured at Fete
In St. Francis de Sales' December 1

Civic Group Fetes
Charles Vigil for
'Fearless Career'

Denver Catbolic Leads
Regional Ford Council

JQG vOtllll

Legalizing 'Chiseling'
For Wyoming Orphans

“ Why Pay More*?”
•

(Trademark)

Mdss for Dgc j

hi

|l1^1

Wm. W, Myer Drug Stores
C olorad o O wned Stores

16th & Glenarm
Englewood
30 South Broadway
3933 W. Colfax

800 Santa Fe Dr.
15th and California
17th & Tremont

Curtis & 15th St.

W e Photograph Anything Anywhere

The Mile-High Photo Co.
-~Rocky Mountain News Photo

KODAK FINISHING
320*22

S ev en teen th

K E yston e

6114

D en ver

Engraved Letterheads
Engraved Business Cards
Business

^

present
. I ; Denver
. .
r on
V,. his
r annual
y. - - , ychisel I,p
i « e ,a booth,
uuuu., and
am. costume
eusru.i.e jewje w -u n 't
a meeting of dealers in Dec. 7, at 8:15 p.m. in the assembly rpom 5f the rectory.
P n f IC n
n u
i^^'lelry shop (nothing over 10 c e n t s ) . Francisco
seph’s Orphanage in Torring;ton,
The
fall
festival
committee,
i Wyo. And to prove it, he disheaded by James J. Carter, has
1
C
chisels, “ a nardwTS
I 6 T C Y v I l l I l Q i r o w one for the fellow who issued a call to all parishioners
doesn’t have too much and k big to meet old (riends and make new ( E E
ones at the twin bazaars.
All the bazaar workers are
more.
, Iasked to meet Thursday night,
W H E R E D E N V E R SH O PS W IT H C O N F ID E N C E
T.
Joe
spend.s
about
a
third
of
8 in the high school
We.stwood.— (St. Anthony of
his
time
helping
his
favorite
Padua Parish)— There will be an
Downtown • KEystone 2111
Cherry Creek • DExler 8555
library.
evening Mass at 6:30 o’clock charity, St. Joseph’s Orphanage.
01g8 Dunst, publicity 1
Mrs 01g9
A
$250,000
building
program
is
Dec. 8 , the Feast o f the Immac
chairman for the fall festival,!
ulate Conception. This will be in progress at the orphanage, he reminds patrons of the' bazaar
the first Evening Mass in the
donations also will be that an electric blanket is being
used to present the annual offered as a special premium. •'
parish.
Confessions will be heard Christmas party for the orphan
The Rt. Rev. Monslgnor Greg
from 7 :30 until 9 o’clock Thurs boys and girls.
ory Smjth said at Mas.s Sunday
At 77, Joe is “ feeling pretty that a favor or contribution to
day evening, Dec. 3; and Mon
good.” Though he has arthritis in the festival is a favor to the par
day evening, Dec. 7.
First Friday Mass in honor of his hands he still sends out about ish. “ This,” he said, “ is not be
the Sacred Heart will be at 8 8,500 Christmas and anniversary cause of any undue emphasis on
o’clock. Mass on first Saturday cards every year, and he keeps athletics or physical education,
will be at 8:30, so that parents up a constant plea for assisting but because, as educators, we see
accompanying c h i l d r e n may his “ favorite orphans.”
the importance o f these programs
leave them fo r the elementary
in the over-all picture o f the
age catechism classes.
Ute Register W ant Ads to school*; and as pastors, we see
Catechism classes for junior sell those things you will never the importance o f the schools in
and senior high echool students u«e.
are at 3:30 p.m. Friday in the
parish hall.
CCD Elections
The parish unit of the Con
fraternity o f Christian Doc
trine will hold its first elec
tion of officers at the meeting
on Friday, Dec. 4, at I p.m.
in the parish hall.
The Altar anO Rosary Society
will -receive Communion in the
8 o ’clftck Mass Sunday, Dec. 6.

Announcements

is tte r *s

Charles S. Vigil
Wickershafh Post o f the Ameri
can Legion.
Approximately 350 persons,
including 75 from Southeastern
Colorado, attended the banquet.
Among the guests were such
prominent Democrats as Bert
Keating, D e n v e r district at
torney; U.S. District Judge Lee
Knous; Rep. Byron Rogers; fo r
mer Rep. John Carroll; .Judge
and Mrs. James Noland of Duranjro; and Neal Bishop, president
o f the South Denver Civic Asso
ciation.
Vigil, a Trinidad attorney, was
int
<i appointed
to the federal post in

mCo.

^

Mrs. Barbara Carragher and
Mabel Schmiedbauer have care
.\ugu.st, 1951, and was rep laced !of the altar fo r the month of

last month by a Republican ap December.
pointee, Donald Kelley.
The parish game.s party spon■sored by the Holy Name Society,
brought a profit o f $177. More
^
no.--.
.
i Bowlvrd. 1H g.'SOch. rinaoem e-JTSO j
BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST
than 300 people attended.
EASY, BUT IT PAYS. 53001
vnii lencr.l ofllcc experience: eelerr “ cl Brk—general o m c £
YO« A —
pcr*<^ to
^ Choir practice will be held at
U
t
Utb
«ufa>
7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 3, in the
nte*
ri

1636 CHAM PA ST.

•

MAIN 5161

ful

parish hall. A wide variety of

F

Christmas music is being learned
and it is important that all mem
bers attend.

Tk

b
•n)
Imo ,
O’SHJ

The Holy Name Society will
meet after the Evening Mass
Tuesday, Dec. 8, in the parish
hall.

A ssn
wm trsta
mental b«t'
near Loop
BculTird,

detail: typjat res.
i _^u1earq.
\16 S. Mien. FlnafKbl <-3780

BURROL
EVENING”- 0, TO 10 P M.
fi-JLt fR .Irt 4
'lUARCIA
AT ONC

"CREDIT TRAINEE. $250-rREE
— -iroR it

r

, , i l W. Jactoo.7
_
41
o r n c i »OY.
Muat drtea ur. Pemsaent; 8 4*7 r * 1635 0KBT8 COST s.» ov m
ICC
Fm boiDital and life Ininrance.
uoRUAN CRimrr AOJUSTMINT
/
CO
JaefcaoB
- B_ -V-------r-- - - ______ WAbaah 2 .^ 6 *
CHICAGO MOTOR CLUB.
. so
-------46 B. SOUTH WATBR.
M I
TR^25iKTor~tttate”Tnd trU5t ahar'
_______ [Near Mtchlian-ay.)_____
1^- cf
"no N. De^rbr
* <LL#’
OrnCE MANAGER^BKi^b
Full charse. retail itore. I
lUceUent cuportuoltj for rtfhL
SAL
AJartW M
I r 140. Tija
Pull tloie: perouaent.
Ixci_
orrtersby.
j r ! n > NG M A > T u AI.SI
tunttr for ambltlotti younil
,.X '
vacatlooa. etc. 5SS5_W.
lS k C A J i£ R N S ,

ORDER DEP

PABWji
RNIAI}R| m

AND EQUi

L'i

0 L E «ia « 1 W ra I
_ r o u T V o-.C R O X . ^ .'O X S .
PABCO-MA^^aNK.

m nU STRU L P l ^ R COVXRIRGSj
17 ROl^^SO Y M . S«” WIDTH.I

svi

FENCS. Cham
— We tisve Ursc
atocU of rccectiT inported No. 9^
gaui< ...................
Engllih. atecl.
. d»a*
^aln Unk lence
fabric In 43” . 49” . 73” A»)d 84”
1 heifht at unuaoallT to* prleet. Thcae
I are cleetrofalTanlsed and «e vtn acll
I fabric onlj or with complete iteel
I traBfwork or eomtUetelr Inatallcd if
’ ^ detlre; FHA tenna ft wanted# See
call LAfa7eU«
at our lactorr
,3-1795.
CHAIN LINK P fN d CORP.
1929 W. 31at-at. .
4BING and hoatlnc work—Rnl4cn>
and Industrial; no Job loo laire or
amaU. Free eitlzaatn.
______ LAwndale 1-3900.
AMS. anslea. channela. reinlorcinc
fire mesh, steel sash, rcsid. and -indiu.
Aieincr. 1230 W. Uke. CAnol A-liSjT
lERAS AMO OPTICAL 6 0 0 » » ,'
j u m n CA.ULKA Itrr.. S lU - — -

Baptized were Eufemia Espi
noza Gonzales, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Gonzales, with
Ernie and Lucie Lucero as god
parents; Beverly Juanita, daugh
ter o f' Mr. and Mrs. John LeCrde, with Jerry Trujillo and
Josephine LeCrue as godparents;
Daniel Michael, son of Mr. and
Mrs. DeWitt Clary, with Robert
Paul McKenna and Gloria Clary
as godparents.

Two St. Francis de Sales’ Parish boys were
members of an Eagle Scout class sponsored by
Robert L. Stearns, former president of the University of Colorado.
Jack Yaggie, left, and Kenneth Duran are shown above with
Mr. Stearns at the ceremonies held in the Englewood Fieldhouse.
Forty-seven boys from throughout the city received scouting’s high
est rank.
Young Yaggie is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yaggie,
2450 W. Mississippi Street, Denver, and Kenneth is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Duran, 332 S. Sherman Street, Denver. Both boys
are fifth graders at St. Francis de Sales’ School and members
Troop 126, sponsored by the parish Holy Name Society.
+

+

+

+

+
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GENERAL HC lEWORK
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LEVISIOH A SEEVICE* and bath: school
itdren. 840 week.
STate
3-0191
or
ihland Pk. 3-7143.
fAMPLE CLEARANCE
ADMIRAL 30” 1331.19. GKNERAL hottaeworl •3 advlti; BO waabW IT H IT” ilTI.90. m i: Deal, reUabll fo home ait«; — DAITER Alto E
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toda V for tour futur *.
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: C A L L U S PUN
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The last word in lounging luxury! Beautiful rayon
brocade in blue, maroon or rust, trimmed and lined
with satin. Small, medium, large, extra large.
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Absorbent Terryeloth Robes

1 2 .9 5
St. Francis de
Entertain PTA The
PTA and the sisters

Sales
were
entertained by the fourth grade in a Christmas
play entitled “ Toys and Pets Complain,” at the
meeting Dec. 2. Santa Claus is Robert Pacheco,
and the sigpi holders are Carol Boeding and

1

R o b e s

Larry Barton. The children, from left to right, are
Eileen McNerny, Christmas tree; Margaret
Evans, panda; Larry Lenerz, clerk; Frank Kirschuer, dog; Marian Leberer,. jack-in-the-box; Da
vid Lucas, pony; James Kerin, herald; Judy
Giesler, sailor doll; and Jonna Lou Blair, Christ
mas doll.— (Photo by Turilli)

Ideal for locker room or lounging at home. Wash
able, colorfast and amply proportioned for com fort
Grey, blue, white, green. Small, medium, large, extra
large.
,
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Under the M antle of Mary
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Scapular for the M arian Year
By P aul H. H allett
T H IS Y E A R , ON DEC. 6,

the Third Order Secular of
Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel is
giving
away
scapulars
in
Mother of God Church, Den
ver. The purpose is to make
better known a devotion that
is particularly apposite to the
special interest that Mary has
for 1954.
What is a scapular? It is a
long piece of cloth that goes
over the shoulders (whence
its name, from the Latin sca
pula, shoulder) and lies on the
bteast. Originally, for the
Benedictine monks, it was a
working garment. With time,
it became the symbol o f the
laboring monk.
Today, there are two scapu
lars, one almost breast length,
and the other, called the little
scapular, made of two small
squares of cloth bound to
gether by cords. The latter

is used by members o f third
orders. But the origin o f both
is the same. Both are the
badge o f one who is laboring
in 'a special way in Mary’s
service.
AN

IN C O N T E S T A B L E

theological principle is at the
base o f the scapular practice.
The scapular helps us to
realize the communion of
saints on earth and to receive
more abundantly the fruits of
that communion. The scapular,
blessed and received under the
conditions prescribed by the
Sacred Congregation of In
dulgences, permits the one
who piously wears it to par
ticipate in the spiritual treas
ures of the religious orders
or congregations o f which it is
the badge. Notably, it imparts
a share in the indulgences
especially granted to the order
or confraternity.
Of the 17 recognized sca-
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AR C H D IO C E SE OF D EN V ER

The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication of the archdiocese.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Or
dinary or those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared
official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste
in the children of the archdiocese for the reading of The
Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR,
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver

Schedule of Forty Hours' Devotion
AR C H D IO C E SE OF D E N V E R
W eek of Dec. 6, Second Sunday of Advent
Denver, Cathedral
Denver, St. Ro«e Reiidence
Colorado Springi, St. Mary’ s Church
Crook, St. Peter’ s Church
Littleton, St. Mary’ s Church
Limon, Our Lady of Victory Church (1 3 Hours’ )

CATHOLIC RADIO and TV L0(r
KOA, Denver

K FKA , Greeley

pulars, by far the most fa
mous is the Brown Scapular
o f the Carmelites. To this two
great privileges have been at
tached, the Sabbatine Privi
lege and the grace o f a happy
death.
TH E SC A P U LA R OF O UR

Lady o f M t Carmel does n o t
any more than other devo
tional practices, preserve its
wearer from hell regardless of
the life he lives. But to wear
the scapular signifies that one
believes oneself to be under
the special protection o f the
Queen of Heaven and is pre
pared to receive those graces
o f conversion that soften the
hardest hearts and lead them
to God.
Even while admitting the
Catholic doctrine of the un
certainty o f salvation, we must
admit that one o f the surest
gauges of final perseverance
is devotion to Mary. One who
goes to the trouble o f wear
ing the scapular day in and
day out will hardly fail o f that
sincere and pious devotion to
Mary, which St. Alphonsus
Liguori stressed as one o f the
best auguries o f salvation.
AN D W H A T OF TH E Sab
batine Privilege? In the summai-y o f indulgences and priv
ileges approved fo r the Sca
pular Third Order by the
Sacred Congregation o f In
dulgences July 4, 1908, we
read:
“ The privilege o f J o h n
XXII, ordinarily called Sab
batine, approved and con
firmed by Qem ent VII . . .
Pius V . . . and Gregory XIII
. . . and others, declares: ‘ It
is permitted for the Carmelite
Fathers to preach that the
faithful can admit the pious
belief in the help granted,
after their death, to the re
ligious and tertiary members
of the Order o f Our Lady o f
Mt. Carmel.
“ 'i t is permitted to believe
that the Blessed Virgin will
aid the souls of the religious
and lay brethren who die in
the state of grace, if they
wear throughout their life the
scapular, observe chastity ac
cording to their state, and
recite the Little Office o f the
Blessed Virgin . . .’ The con
tinual prayers o f Mary, her
suffrages, her merits, and her
special protection are assured
to them, after their death,
especially on Saturday, which
is the day consecrated by the
Church to the Blessed Virgin.’’
THE

W E A R IN G

OF

Year o f Our Lady, Dae. 8, 1953 - Dec. 8, 1954

Prayer Is Keynote
By Rev. J ohn B. E bel

TH E

scapular is a tangible proof
o f devotion to Mary. Its popu
larity should increase during
the Marian year.
Prayers are roads into the
beyond. — German convert
novelist, Gertrude von le Fort.
“ Do not judge, that you may
not be judged” (Matt, vii, 1).

A S TH E W O R LD stands
poised and ready fo r the o p e n 
in g o f the great M arian Y ear on
D ec. 8, it is w ell to rem em ber
that the keynote o f the observ
ance, as stressed by Pius X II in
his encyclical The Radiant
Crou n o f Glory, is prayer and
w orks o f penance.
" T h e rem edy fo r such great
evils" as are fou n d in the w orld
today, he stresses, "is to be
sought from a higher source. A
p ow er that is greater than h u 
man must be called in as aid,
w hich w ill illum ine m inds w ith
heavenly light, w hich w ill touch
souls and renew their divine
grace and render them better by
its inspiration.”
TH E F A IT H F U L are asked
to enlist the p ow erfu l interces
sion o f the M oth er o f G o d par
ticularly that "th e way o f life
o f each one may be daily m ade
m ore con form a b le to the C h ris
tian com m andm ents . . . since
n o b o d y can d o anything befittingly fo r the com m on g o o d u n 
less he h im self first shines as an
exam ple o f virtue b e fore oth 
ers." W e are asked to pray
fo r "a generous and p ro m 
ising youth, unblem ished , . .
by the- corrupt breath o f this
w orld ;” J 'th a t dom estic life may
be con spicu ou s fo r inviolate
faith fu ln ess" and "th e proper
and saintly education o f its

KFEL, Denver

SACRED H EAR T PROGRAM
— Sunday, 11 p.m.

KTLN , Denver
FR. JOHN O RDIN AS, C.R.—
Sunday, 7 :1 5 -7 :3 0 a.m.

(Channel 2 )
SH E E N ,
“ Life
h
Living,” Tuesday, 8

KBTV, Denver

W e Can’t P redict. . .
But W e CAX Prepare

None of us can predict the future.
But all of us can prepare for it . . ,
with a cash reserve to meet emergen
cies or opportunities.
EVERY S V m A Y EVEMISG

Be ready with ready cash. We
cordially invite you to open your
Savings Account at The American
National Bank now.

Questions on religion submitted by the radio
audience answered on the archdiocesan broad
cast.
liooklet on Catholic Church available free of
cost to all inquirers.
'
W R IT E TO

ASK AND LEARIN, Station KOA
Denver 2, Colorado

MAin 5314

F. J. K IR C H H O F
Construction Co.
BU ILD ERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage

FREE P A R K IN G

Denver, Colo.

r ig h t n a x t d o o r

ESTABLISHED IM t

The American Fixture Co.
M aaafactarert at

Church Pewc and Altars
Church Fumitnre
Bank, Office, and Store Fixtures

ThcAMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
o f Denver
n th

Millvcork o f All Kinds
F. J. Kirchhof. Pres,
C. F. Stahl. Vice Prts.
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The Graven Image
By F rank Morriss
we had better depose them
IT IS AMUSING how some
in favor of other wise men.
scientists can be so demand
That, by the way, is some
thing that Professor Toynbee
ing in their need for proof of
has predicted— the exile of the
spiritual realities, and so care
scientific technician and the
less in accepting a scientific
theory.
return triumphant of the the
ologian.
Many of the same men who
PILTDOWN MAN is not the
reject the whole universe as
proof of an intelligent God
only one of its darling pets
that science had built up on
swallowed whole a few bits of
bones as proof of a “ missing
the most meager of evidence.
Those shadows from ancient
link.” Needless to say, the bits
China that science points to as
o f bone that science used to
proof of half men living in the
construct the "Piltdown Man”
have now stuck in science’s
dawn of time were built out
craw. Piltdown Man is a fabri
of a few old teeth and minor
fragments.
cation, no more real than the
Cardiff giant with which BarNow, after Piltdown Man
num hoaxed the United States.
has been shown as belonging
And it is infinitely less em
to a circus tent rather than a
barrassing to 'be fooled by a
museum, perhaps it would be
showman than by a “ scholar.”
wise for the world to ask sci
SOCIOLOGY TEXTBOOKS,
ence to present a bit more evi
even those used in Catholic
dence for its claims. If out o f
schools, for many decades have
slivers of bone and particles
printed the picture o f Mr. Pilt- , o f matter it can construct its
down Man, staring out from
theories, science can hardly
the dim reaches of time to con
complain if we sometimes laugh,
vince the student that his an
especially when science is so
cestors were a good deal less
hard headed about commonthan handsome. Authorities
sense logic.
who would laugh at believing
E V E R SINCE Charles Dar
in angels, devils, sin, saints, in
win took a voyage around the
dulgences, revelation of any
world on a sailing ship called
type, solemnly propagated a
the Beagle and returned to
wire and plaster scientific idol.
write The Origin of the Spe
“ It is foolish to worship God,”
cies, science has been busy en
they said in effect, “ but wor
throning itself, using evolu
ship this graven (or plaster
tion as its scepter, claiming
cast) image with us.”
it knew the oldest facts about
Adam and Eve were myths
man, and predicting it would
to explain' creation, was their
rule over man’s destiny.
contention.
With Hiroshima science has
And what they offered in
lost its claim to guidance. Now,
place o f our first parents was
with the Piltdown Man, it has
a bit of old bones, both human
lost even its claim to serious
and ape, not o f any particular
ness.
age or significance, fastened
One thing about the medie
together by the rather-flimsy
val age is that it had its expert
wires of scientific prejudice
jesters because it did not take
and pictured and discussed
them seriously. It is only vul
with the lack o f humor that
gar when the king himself
only some scientists are capa
turns out to be a jester.
ble of. Myths, indeed!
It is time King Science were
If the wise men o f the
stood in the corner until he
age are so gullible, perhaps
knows his place.

By E d M iller
CIRCUIT-RIDING calamity
howleri who would like to
legislate the incubus o f birth
control onto the backs o f the
world’s poor have been more
vociferous than ever o f late.
The daily papers have car
ried regular items by ,so-called
“ experts” who, in an effort to
sell planned' parenthood, paint
a terrible picture o f diminish
ing food supplies and expand
ing populations. Bleeding and
weeping, they invariably point
to India’s great masses, lament
ing ^t long range the fate o f
as yet unborn “ untouchables,”
whom they would deny the
right to be born at all.
No one, o f course, will dis
agree with the necessity of
intelligent planning to over
come the world’s food supply
problems, and neither is it
possible to deny that the prob
lem is a difficult one.
MEETING IN ROME last
week, the UN Food and Agri
culture Organization published
a report that should make the
calamity howlers run
for
cover. FAO figures show that
for the first time since World

War II, total food production
around the globe has slightly
passed the world’s increase in
population. Forecasts through
•1956-57 indicate this gradual
increase will continue at a re
duced rate.
These encouraging figures,
however, must be qualified. Al
though more food was pro
duced than necessary, proper
distribution was an impossi
bility, making for a situation
where some populations had
too much to eat, others too
little.
But, granting that the tough
problem o f proper distribution
can be solved in the years to
come, the birth controllers’
premise that much more food
will be needed in years to
come cannot be denied either.
Only their method o f solution
— the recommendation o f im
moral means— is to be arg;ued
against, for it. is a .stubborn
fact that every day the earth’s
population increases by 60,000.
At the same time our good
crop lands are being depleted
and destroyed at the rate of
hundreds of thousands of acres
per year.

THERE IS ANOTHER fac
tor to be considered, too. Mod
ern medical advances are cut
ting death rates in the back
ward sections o f the globe to
a scant fraction o f what they
once were. A good example is
what is happening in British
Guiana. Health officers intro
duced DDT, and infant mor
tality dropped from 350 out o f
1,000 births to 67 out o f each
1.000. As a result 10 years
from now the population will
be doubled— and so will the
food requirements.
Twenty-five years from now
the population o f the U. S. will
be up to about 190,000,000,
an increase of one-fourth.
A t our present production
levels it will take an additional
100.000. 00 0 .acres o f cropland
to feed that extra 25 per cent.
These things the fearmongers dwell on, telling us that
from now on families must be
mechanically blueprinted in
advance— with the aid o f the
latest scientific pills, shots, and
devices.
SCIENCE, HOWEVER, is
not on the side of the calamity
howlers. A Nobel prize winner
in chemistry, Arture Virtanen
o f Finland, says: “ No new dis
coveries are needed. If we
could apply what we know
the master plan in the Intelli
now, we could produce food
gence o f the Creator.
enough for 4,000,000,000.” The
And so, actually, the man
world’s population is not quite
who denies the reality o f real
2.500.000.
000.
things— whether they be laws
K. Starr Chester, supervisor
or lamp posts— must, in cono f agfricultural research at
'sistency, deny the source o f all
Battelle Memorial Institute,
reality, God.
says the crisis must be met by
IT IS A FUNDAMENT o f
stepping up the efficiency o f
Catholic philosophy that God is
our existing farm operations
the source o f truth (absolute
and by developing new sources
tru th ); that the works o f cre
o f food. “ Can w f do it?” he
ation conform to His idea o f
asks, and answers, “ Of course
created things (ideal truth);
we can.”
and that man’s intelligence
If we but eliminated the
can glean, from sensible, per
losses caused by preventable
ceptible objects, an accurate
pests alone, he says, the
idea o f the things o f creation
world’s food supply would rise
(logical truth).
30 per cent. And he cites other
Created things automatic
methods fo r increasing food
ally fall into their category in
stocks: Purifying sea water
the divine mind, fo r it was
fo r irrigation, improving tha
Divinity that created them.
soil now under cultivation,
Man’s mind, however, can be
using more than the seven per
cent of the earth’s surface now
wrong in its concept o f these
used for farming, using revo
things; and when such is the
lutionary new cheap livestock
case, we say that the man has
feeding processes, and, espe
a false idea of a thing. Also,
cially, “ farming” the sea for
when
a man deliberately
its tremendously abundant nat
speaks the opposite o f what he
ural harvest.
has in his mind about a par
ticular thing, he speaks falsely,
“ A T TH IS T IM E ,” Chester
or tells a lie.
writes, “ it seems only a matter
ULTIMATELY, THEN, the
o f time before we are able to
presence or absence of truth
produce these new, uncon
in a particular incident goes
ventional foods in quantity.’ l
back to what God has in His
The problem, then,’ lies with
eternal mind on the subject. _
what to do with the calamity'
One who denies the objectiv
howlers, the pseudo-scientist*
who would brashly tamper
ity o f truth— i.e., truth’s un
with God’s master plan, who
changing reality as it is found
in advocating soul-prevention
in God’s mind— opens the way
are seemingly little aware o f
fo r himself to all types o f
the terrible thing they are do
errors, for his starting point
ing.
is basically wrong. There is no
Would that they would turn
morality without truth, for the
their time and money to aiding
moral law is nothing more than
such men as Arture Virtanen
the ideal conformity between
and K. Starr Chester in their
man’s conscious actions and
worth-while and intelligent ex
the law in the mind o f God,
periments.
EVIL MEN TODAY, as in
FOR, TU R N E D into con
ages past, have k ill^ the
structive channels, the vast
guiding voice o f their own
amount o f money spent today
' consciences by denying there is
in propagandizing p l a n n e d
an objective‘ divine, law that
parenthood could in itself be a
' binds them. It is no surprise,
major factor in the banish
then, that their lust knows no
ment — forever — o f hunger
bounds, their ambition no inhi
from the earth.
bition, their cruelty no mercy.
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neath white crosses on the bat
tlefields of war a n d those
whose last resting place lacks
even this slight sign o f our
gratitude and regard.
(This Sunday, Dee. 6, the
Bishops o f the U.S. have asked
all Catholics to give to a na
tional collection that the work
o f completion of the NationalShrine of the Immaculate Con
ception may be begun in 1954,
declared a Marian Year by the
Holy Father. Our country still
has enemies, more treacherous
than ever, Mary’s help is need
ed as never before. We hope all
Catholics will have a part in
building the National Shrine.) ^

Soul-Prevention No Solution

KFEL-TV , Denver

(Channel 9)
REGIS C O LLEG E, “ Trea.ure
Cheat of Knowledge” — Every
other Monday (next, Dec,
1 4 ), 6«p.m.

IF

the capital o f the nation dedi
cated to her? We hope to see
before long a nation-wide cam
paign among Catholics to bring
about the realization o f this
dream.
W E T H A N K Our Blessed
Mother for her help in our vic
tory over the evil forces of our
enemies on the day when her
Assumption into heaven signal
ized her victory over universal
evil. We have only one request
of her.—that she take under her
sheltering mantle of blue all
those sons of hers who died to
bring, about our victory. May
she take to herself in heaven
all those whose bodies lie be

It is the w ish o f the H o ly Fa
ther, in other w ords, that the
M arian Y ear becom e a m ighty
crusade o f prayer and penance
to right the w ron gs o f the w orld
and to bring peace. It is a cru
sade in w hich everyone can and
must join . N o lon ger need w e
ask, " W h a t can I d o ? ” T h e an
swer* has been given.

KBOL, Boulder

RO SARY FOR PEACE— Sun BISHOP
day, 10 :45 p.m.
W orth
p.m.
FAM ILY T H E A T E R — Sunday,
7 :3 0 -8 p.m.

Syr u n ey

with having gained this great
favor for us, it becomes incum
bent upon us to show our grat
itude in every way possible. If
we feel that as a nation we have
not been fully worthy of Mary’s
protection, it should be our con
cern to become so immediately.
Reparation should be made in
our personal and national lives.
This means more intelligent
and heartfelt devotion to Mary
from every sincere Catholic as
an individual duty. But on a
national scale what can we do?
It has long been a desire of
ours to see the completion of
the National Shrine of the Im
maculate Conception on t h e
campus of the Catholic Univer
sity in Washington, D.C. What
finer tribute could we offer to
Mary than the rapid comple
tion of this noble shrine as a
testimonial of the regard of
Catholic Americans? What bet
ter tangible evidence of our de
votion than the raising to the
skies of t h i s new shrine of
Mary in all its magnificence to
replace those hallowed spots of
hers which may have been des
ecrated by war? What more ap
propriate sign of our recogni
tion of our debt to Mary than
a wonderful memorial to her in

SACRED H E A R T PROGRAM
Every weekday at 7 a.m.

A V E M A R IA HOUR— Sunday,
5 :3 0 a.m., and 1 1 :3 0 p.m.

r a n c is

c h ild r e n ;" and fo r the aged,
that they may "re jo ic e over the
fruits o f a w ell-spent life .”
Prayer is asked fo r "bread fo r
the hungry and justice fo r the
o p p re ss e d ; return to the fatherland fo r those banished and
exile d ; a hospitable r o o f fo r the
hom eless; due liberty fo r those
unjustly cast in to prison or cus
to d y ;” release fo r those still
languish ing in captivity these
many years since the end o f
w a t; light fo r those blin d in
soul or b o d y ; and reconciliation
fo r all separated by discord.
IN A SP E C IA L W A Y the
H o ly P o n tiff asks prayerful in
tercession that the Church, p er
secuted in many parts o f the
w orld , "m ay be allow ed to en 
jo y the freed om that is its
rig h t." A n d the prayerful re
m em brance o f the Christian
com m unity is im plored fo r the
victim s o f b loo d y , bitter perse
cution in so many lands, " r e 
duced to silence,” " le ft destitute
o f all hum an h e lp .”
*

ASK AN D LE A R N — Sunday, A V E M A R IA H OUR— Sunday,
10 :45 p.m.
1 2 :3 0 p.m.
CATH OLIC HOUR — Sunday,
12 noon.

R ev. F

(Reprinted from the Den 
ver Catholic R egister o f Aug.
16, 1915, the day a fter the
surrender o f Japan.)
IT IS S IG N IF IC A N T that
an end should come to the
fighting in the Far East on a
great feast o f Our Blessed
Mother, just as the first bombs
were dropped on a great feast
o f hers, if we reckon by Far
East timi^ It is significant
that here in America we should
officially celebrate our victory
on the Feast o f the Assump
tion of the Blessed Virgin
Mary, just as we declared war,
invoking her aid, on the Feast
o f the Immaculate Conception.
We say that these facts are
significant because we Catho
lics know that our country, now
the most powerful in the world,
is dedicated in a special way to
the Blessed Mother. -The his
tory o f America is bound up in
numerous w a y s with Mary’s
sheltering protection.
Indeed, we know that she
never deserts those whose devo
tion to her is loving and trust
ful. We know, too, that she has
guarded us because our land
has been spared the terrible
ravages and destruction that
have hit every other major na
tion involved in the war, even
to the extent of the ruination
of Mary’s own shrines in those
countries. The United States
alone has not felt the full hor
ror o f global war.

By Rev. Robert E. K ekeisen
THE OMINOUS SPREAD o f
atheistic Communism — like
ink spilled on a blotter— must
set the sensible man to specu
lating as to what is the basic,
the fundamental evil in this
damning philosophy. Forced to
take practical steps to avoid or
overcome the menace in his
own land, the logical man be
gins to reason theoretically
aboht the monstrous lie that
underlies such murder and
rapine. Only a lie could beget
such evil.
For everyone knows that it
is impossible to free oneself o f
the menace o f the poisoned
fruit without cutting down,
uprooting, and burning the
evil tree that bears such fr u it
THE PRACTICAL ATHE
ISM o f the true Communist is
often set down as his basic
error. Analysts declare, and
rightly so, that no confidence
can be placed in a man who
denies the very existence of
his Creator; that no wrong is
too vicious fo r his unbridled
will; that no good can be ex
pected from such a person un
less it will help achieve his own
selfish gains.
For one who denies God
makes a god o f his own desires,
and a moral norm of his own
material needs.
BUT W HAT GIVES BIRTH
to the atheistic attitude in the
Red’s twisted mind? What
leads him to refuse to recog
nize the God who made him?
The basic wrong, the titanic
error, behind Communism, in
our opinion, is that it rejects
the objectivity o f truth— all
truth, including the Truth-that
is God.
Truth is intimately bound
up with the idea o f the Deity,
fo r truth is the harmony that
exists between things as they
are in actuality and the idea o f
those things as it exists in the
divine mind. The calculated
atheist cuts creation away from
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New Headquarters at 1780 - West 6th Ave.
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T. H. BUELL & CO.
730 14th St.
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St. Joseph's A ltar Society
Plans Y u le Party Dec. 9
(S t. Joieph’ i Redemptoritt
Pariih, Denver)

A special Christmas games party
sponsored by the Altar and Rosary
Society will be held Dec. 12 in the Our Lady o f Grace Parish Hall,
Denver. Twenty turkeys will be given away. From left to right
in the picture are Mrs. Maryjane Drotar, chairman; Connie Slaven,
and Mrs. Maryjane Sweeney, cochairman and president o f the so
ciety.— (Photo by Howard Oda)

Plan Games Party

+

+

+

+

+

Gomes Forty Set Dec. 12
In Lady of Grace Parish
(O ur Lady o f Grace Pariih,
Denver)

Communion in a group in the 8
o’clock Mass Dec. 6.

The Altar and Rosary Society
will sponsor a turkey games
party Dec. 12 in the church hall.
Twenty turkeys will be given
away. Money from this affair
will go for needs of the altar.
Anyone may purchase tickets
from members of the society or
at the door on Dec. 12 after
6:30 in the evening.
The women of the Altar and
Rosary Society will receive Holy

Tuesday, Dec. 8., Masses
will be at 6, 7, and 9 in the
morning and at 7 in the eve
ning.

The Altar and Rosary Society
will stage its annual Christmas
jarty Wednesday, Dec. 9, regu
ar meeting day. The events will
start at 1:30 p.m. with a short
business meeting, followed ' by
the entertainment.
The students o f the eighth
grade Will present a dramatiza
tion o f the Joyful Mysteries of
the Rosary, while the audience
recites the Rosary, This produc
tion is under the direction of
Sister M. Baptista, who is as
sisted by Margaret Harrison, pro
gram chairman. All women o f
the parish, whether they are en
r o ll^ as. members or not, .are
invited to attend.
As is the annual custom of the
society to give the sisters the
wherewithal! to buy their com
plete Christmas dinner, a basket
fo r donations will be displayed.
Refreshments will be served
and the officers will be hostesses
They are Vivian* Horan, presi
dent; Mrs. C. C. Kutz, vice
president; Mrs. James Quinn,
secretary; and Mrs. Carl Yarcho,
treasurer.

A games party will be held in
the church hall immediately
after the evening Mass Dec. 8.
Wednesday, Dec. 9, St. Ann’s
Circle will meet in the home of
Mrs. .Ronnie Cinocco at 7, and
then whey will go to the Lotus
Room fo r dinner.

Littleton Parish to Have
Forty Hours* Devotion

I® »
Ul )
:• 1

I^ I

Littleton. — (St. Mary’s Par
The following were baptized:
ish )— The Forty Hours’ devo William Carl, son o f Mr. and
tion will begin with a High Mass Mrs. George Cross, with William
to be sung by the adult choir Lind and Patricia Farrell as
at 10 o’clock Sunday morning, sponsors; Lynn Marie, daughter
Dec. 6. It will come to a solemn o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Busclosing at 7:45 o’clock on Tues nardo, with John Fantin and
day evening, Dec. 8, the Feast of "Catherine Marchiori, nephew and
the Immaculate Conception and niece o f Mrs. Busnardo, as spon
the patronal feast of St. Mary’s sors; aiid, Kathym Elizabeth,
Parish. The children’s choir will daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
sing for the High Masses to Iw L. Mason, with Mr. and Mrs.
o ffw e d at 8 o’clock on Monday .I^obert B’erglund as sponsors.
and Tuesday mornings, Dec. <®,
i ’ iOh ttie first F rid ay o f the
and 8.
,
^
.nmiUr Bee. 4, Masses .will be
G ueit Speakers
f l ^ l e i w at 7 ■and -7 ;45 o’clock,
There will be guest s p e a k ^ Devptionis in hpnor^of Our Lady
fo r the Forty Hours’ devotiom- Pf. Fatjm a. will b,e conducted at
All parishioners are asked to the 7 o ’dpck Mass o h ,'the first
participate.
Saturday, Dec..,; 5. , Confessions
y^jt^^ ^ttgard Jbefpre ,the-,!^a?ses

Attention

Brides to Be iAitot

Nothing will “ dress up’’ tfe
Church more for your wedding
than one of W agner’i W hite
Aisle Cloth Runners, laid doui^
the aisle for the Bridal P a i^
to walk on, from the door ra
the altar.
®

Shoiety Goirnnunion'^

^ ’The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet in the school hall at 2
olplo^ Thursday afternoon, Dec.
Mmes.’ Henry FiMhbach
Jgpl^d^ter ~Gbscha -as* hostesses.
J P members and any interested
R espective members a re'urged
Ws also F a m i s h Sidewalk Canopies
to be present.
W i a lia can m aki a loand n e o rd ln i at year
The members o f the Altar and
’I '
antlra aradding on phonograph raccrdt.
Available only through your own Rosary Society, together with
heal florist at reasonable cost, the other women o f the parish
will receive Communion in
CARL A. WAGNER MFG. CO., INC. group in the 8 o ’clock Mass Sun
day, Dec. 6.

Gbsqq,-J<BUow&.
PRINTING CO M PAN Y
1454 Walton (R ear)
KEystone 4 0 54

GIVE A WATCH THIS CHRISTMAS
Hamilton, Elgin, Ball
and Eterna Watches
We Iitvite Budget
Accounts

Store Hours
9 :3 0 A .M . to 5 :3 0 P.M,
Sat. 8 :3 0 to 1 P.M.

JE W E L E R S
—

OFFICIAL RAILROAD WATCH INSPECTORS-----

1628 SEVEN TEEN TH STREET
One Store Only

KE. 3012
Est. 1920

Ushers' Meeting Dec. 10

Religion — life — literature
and their meaning for YOU

N O T ON

Dee. 14, and there will be «pecial gifts.

Tuesday, Dec. 8, Masses will
be at 5:30, 6, 7, 8, 9 (Solemn
Mass), and 12:15 p.m.
Baptized were Michael An
thony, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Gomez;, Ann Elizabeth,
daughter, o f Mr._ and Mrs. Don
Canny; Debra Kay, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Charles De Her
rera; Susan Jean, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Schivone;
Teresa Cecilia and Sheila Marie,
daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. Castorano; Ruth Ann, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C. Frost; Mar
cella Marie, daughter, o f Mr. and
Mrs. George W aggoner; Fredericka
daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Trujillo, 40 Lipan
Street; Debra Christine, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tru
jillo, 614 Mariposa Street; Mi
chael James, sqp o f Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Montoya; and Robert Greg
ory, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Sponsel.
Officers and committee mem
bers o f the Double Ring Club
met Dec. 1 to plan fo r the an
nual Christmas party, which will
be held Saturday, Dec. 12. There
will be an exchange o f gifts. The
women will bring a 25-cent gift
fo r the man in her life and vice
versa.
The cpmmittee, consisting of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rust, Mr.
and Mrs. Dillon Bagan, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Mollica, asked
that the members do the shopping
for that 25-cent g ift right away.
A Christmas tree will have
prominent spot near the orches
tra.
*

B R EA D ALONE
^

“ It it a delight to know
that there it tuch a w rittr
for hungry htartt," says The

Ecclesiastical Review, “ NOT
ON BREAD ALONE deserves
wide reading." A treasure
for your personal shelf, a gift
sure of its welcome, this spir
itually stimulating volume Is
recommended to readers ev
erywhere. "The philosophy
throughout is one of good
sheer in life's quest for God,"

says' The New World. And
The Grail calls It "a book of
books for the Catholic Inter
ested in life and literature."
224 pp., $2.00

CrkAftl rnrnivni
V U IIilV U I

Students o f Blessed, Sac-1 24, which was sponsored by the eighth grade The
rjnient
Parish
School, proceeds will be used for the traditional gift of
Denver, thoroughly enjoyed the carnival on Nov. the graduation class to the school.
+

+

+

+

+

.(B leiiefI Sacrament Parith,
Denver)

Cure d' Ars Parish
Men's Club to Hold
Carnival on Dec. 9

local bookstore or

“t"

•Dept. 4-1801 •

Evening Mass Dec. 8 at Bl. Sacrament

ST. A N T H O N Y OUILD P R ES S
PATERSON 3 , N. J. ^

are held every Friday night at
7 :3 0 . The theme o f Father A n 
ton Borer’ s five-minute talk
D ec.4 will he "S acred H eart of
Jesus o f infinite majesty, have
mercy on us.’ ’

Th« firms listed here deserve to
be remembered when you ere dis*
tributing: your patronage to the
different lines of business.

TO SAVE OR NOT TO SAVE

• • • •

Tliaft 6 dueftlon ?
Everybody wants to save . . . and most everybody can!
Even a dime a day is $36.50 per year you don’t have now.
The First o f Englewood welcomes any size savings account
from $1 up. Why not open yours today?

3501 So. Broadway

SU . 1-5531

NRIIIIIUlBIlin
J . K e rn e l Weekbaugh
Chairman

Don Camag
Preaident

Member Federal Depotit Inauranoe Corp.

H O N ES TLY N O W _____
4
Will you ever again look inside the covers
o f a lot o f books taking up space around
your house . • .

/

Novena Master

Christ the King PTA to Hold Food Sale Dec. 6

:t

Order from your

1

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon R. Carroll,
with Mrs. Claire Schaub and
Mike Carroll as sponsors; Megan
An evening Mass at 7:30 will Mary Neylan, daughter o f Mr.
be-celebrated in the Blessed Sac and Mrs. William H. L. Thomp
rament Church Tuesday, Dec. 8, son, with the child’s sister and
the Feast o f the Immaculate
brother, Elizabeth Mary and
Conception. This will mark the
Seth
Michael,
as sponsors;
opening o f the Marian Year in
Charla Anne, daughter of Mr.
the parish. The adult choir will
and Mrs. Alexander C. Szabo,
sing motets in honor o f the
with Mr. and Mrs. John Regner
Blessed Virgin.
as sponsors. This Baptism was
The morning Masses on that witnessed by the child’s g;randday will be at 6:15, 7:15, 8:15, parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 0.
9, and 10 o’clock. The children’s Szabo, as well as the greatchoir will sing at the High Mass grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
at 9 o’clock.
Perlinger.
C on feiiion i will be heard on
Baptized Nov. 29 were Frank
Thursday, Dec. 3, in prepara
Gorejon, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
tion for first Friday and first Willett R. Edmondson, with the
Saturday. The hours are from
child’s grandmother, Mrs. Jean
3 :3 0 to 6 in the afternoon and Marie Kinder, and the brother,
(Cure d’ Ar» Pariih, Denver)
from 7 :3 0 to 9 in the evening.
W. R. Edmonson, Jr., as spon
The Men’s Club will present a Masses on first Friday will be sors; Collette Marie, daughter of
winter carnival on Wednesday at 6 :1 5 , 7 :1 5 , and 8 :1 5 .
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Hart,
Members o f the Reparation Jr., with Thomas H. Batt and
evening, Dec. 9, in the Blessed
Sacrament Parish old school hall. Society will again recite the Ro Mamie O’Haire as godparents;
Recitation o f the Rosary in the sary hourly on the first Satur Mary Joanne, daughter o f Mr.
Blessed Sacrament Church at day, Dec. 5, in honor o f Our and Mrs. Mark
Gilmore, with
Lady o f Fatima, beginning at 9 Mr. and Mrs. John P. Guthrie as
7.‘4 5 'will precede the party.
Members, of the Men’s Club o’clock in the morning. The sponsors; Joseph Mark, son o f
and their wives are invited and Blessed Sacrament will be ex Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Mustari,
asked to bring one worthless gift posed fo r all-day adoration, the with George Johnson and Joyce
as there will be a Santa Claus. devotions closing with Benedic Villano as sponsors; and Chris
There will also be a dance band, tion at 9 o’clock in the evening. topher Mark, son o f Mr. and
On Sunday, Dec. 6, members Mrs. Brendan P. Walsh, with his
entertainment, and refreshments.
Holy Commnnion will be dis o f the Altar and Rosary Society, brother, and sister, Joseph M.
tributed at 6:30 a.m. on the first the PTA, the Brownies, and the Walsh and Eileen Patrick, as
Friday, Dec. 4. Mass will be at Girl Scouts will receive Commun sponsors. ion in a group in the 8 o’clock
7 :15 in the rectory chapel.
Miss Catherine Miller of Chi
On Dec. 8, the Feast o f the Mass.
cago, a. well-known ceramist, has
Immaculate Conception, Masses Girl Scout Investiture
been a visitor in the home o f her
will be at 6 :15 and 8 a.m. in the
The Rt. Rev. Monsignoij Har brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
Tower Theater,
and Mrs. Mark J- Felling.
The stations o f the cross for old V. Campbell will preside at
Mrs. E d w a r d
Hesterberg
the
investiture
services
on
Sun
the new church are a g ift from
day, Dec. 6, at 4 p.m. when 64 (Mary Coughlin) o f Brooklyn,
Mr. and Mrs. William McMillan,
N.'
graduate « f Blessed
S.'Birch, in m em ory'of'the •girls and five aduits from Sacrament School, class o f 1938,
Blessed Sacrament Neighborhood
late Rev. William J. Mulcahy.
giving a recital in Carnegie
will receive pins and scarves.
^ The games party committee
A collection in last week's
Hall, New York City, on Dec. 6
announces that there will be a item is to be noted. Joseph j . More than 100 Girl Scouts will
Mrs. Heatetberg, who studied
turkey games' party Monday, Sullivan gave the altar cards in be present fo r the ceremony.
Thirty girls from the third voice with'Blanch de Coste while
memory
o
f
his
wife,
and
John
J.
+
. - 1+
igrade will receive Brownie pins in Denver, is now studying with
Sullivan donated two holy water and 29 intermediate scouts from one o f the leading sopranos o f
fonts in memory, o f his mother, the fifth grade will receive their the Metropolitan Opera Com
Mrs. Margaret Sullivan.
pany. She IS the daughter o f the
scarves.
Circle meetings scheduled and
In recognition o f five years in late Mark A. Coughlin of this
their hostesses, are as follows': scouting the following eighth parish and Mrs. Francis Hoehl
On Monday, Dec. 7, St. Jude’s grade students will receive pins: o f Chevy Chase, Md., and is the
Circle will meet with Mrs. Robert Kathleen Berger, Theresa Beyer, mother o f two girls.
S. Starke, 2960 Albion, for a Suanne Roberts, Mary Frances Scout News
potluck Christmas dinner; on Todd, and Carol Power.
John Mueller, Robert SteinTuesday evening, Dec. 8, St.
Five-year pins will be pre bruner, J. Boyd, J. Elliott, and
Maria de Goretti’s will meet with sented to Mmes. Mary Carbone,
Francis Weiser accompanied 25
Mrs. Carlton MacMacklin, 3008 John Connell, C. J. Parslow, Boy Scouts on an overnight hike
Elm;
F. L. Weiser, and Frank J. Todd, Nov. 27 and 28 to Dr. Howard E.
On Wednesday afternoon, Dec. by their daughters at this cere Swanson’s cabin at Buffalo
9, St. Anthony’s will meet with mony.
Creek. Ed Coughlin was driving
Mrs. Victor Hebert, 3011 Dahlia;
a car.
Our
Lady
o
f
Fatima
Circle
on Wednesday evening, Dec. 9,
Scout Troop 145 will have a
Guardian Angel Circle, with members will be guests of Miss board o f review in the old school
Delores Strutzel Monday eve
Mrs. Joseph Wais, 2900 Ivanhoe;
hall at 6:30 on Dec. 4.
ning, Dec. 7.
and on 'Thursday evening, Dec.
Members o f the Mothers’ Aux
10, Our Lady o f Lourdes Circle, PTA to Moke Cookies
iliary o f Troop 145 are offering
with Mrs, Joseph Jezek, 2923
packaged nuts as follow s: ThreeFor Catholic USO
Bellaire.
fourths of a pound Freetainer
Baptized were Susan Louise
Members o f the parish PTA package, $1.35; one-pound pack
Avery, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. will keep the cookie jar at the age, $1.85; and two pounds at
Harry Avery, with Sam Bonau- Catholic USO filled the week end $3.50. Phone orders fo r Christ
ito and Rita Bonauito as spon of Dec. 4. This is a CPTL proj mas delivery will be accepted up
sors; Frederick James Traynor, ect. Anyone wishing to donate to Dec. 10 by Mrs. John Mueller,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. R. Patrick homemade cookies is asked to EA. 8142. The proceeds will be
Traynor, with P. J. Anthony and
Mrs. Charles Cassidy, used for troop equipment and
The Rev. John Zimmer, Gladys Wold as sponsors; and telephone
Jr., 1975 Glencoe, EA. 1327.
activities.
C.SS.R., is conducting the Dorothy Gene Hanifen, daughter
Baptized Nov. 22 were Greg
Perpetual novena devotions
novena in honor o f Our Lady of of Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Han ory Cornelius, son o f Mr. and in honor o f the Sacred Heart
Perpetual Help at St. Joseph’s ifen, with Vince Schmitz and Mrs. John C. DeWitt, with the
Redemptorist Church, Denver. Mary Ann Pleasants as sponsors. paternal grandparents, Mr. and
The novena will close on Dec.
Joe Godwin-Austin resigned as Mrs. C. J. DeWitt as sponsors
7, the eve o f the Feast o f the chaintlan o f the membership and the maternal grandparents,
Immaculate Conception.— (Photo committee o f the Men’s Club and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rogers as
by W. J. Hofschulte)
Iwas replaced by Jack Campbell. proxies; Richard Fisher son of

Father C h a r l e s •Buckley,
C.SS.R.,, as moderator of the
Ushers’ Society, has called
meeting fo r Thursday, Dec. 10, at
8 p.m. Appointments will be made
fo r the Christmas Midnight Mass
and other details will be ar
ranged. Refreshments will be
served.
The 29th annual novena in
honor of Our Mother o f Per
petual Help, officially, opened
Nov. 29, and will close on the
eve o f the Feast o f the Immacu
late Conception Monday, Dec. 7.
Father John Zimmer, C.SS.R., is
the novena master. Besides the
three services held daily, a servis held fo r the school chil
dren at the 8 o ’clock Mass each
day.
A t the closing service on Dec.
7, Father Zimmer will impart the
Papal Blessing to all in attend
ance. A t the 3 o ’clock service on
Sunday, Dec. 6, all the babies
brought by their parents or
guardians will be given a special
blessing.
For those who have not made
the novena, it is still possible to
make a triduum on Saturday,
Sunday, and Monday, Dec. 5 to
Dec. 7.
Religious articles are fo r sale
in the church hall up to and in
cluding Sunday, Dec. 6, by mem
bers o f the Altar and Rosary
Society.,
F a t.h e r J a m e s Sullivan,
C.SS.R.', returned Iiome last week
end from a mission trip, but will
leave Saturday fo r Alamosa to
give a twp-week- mission at Sa
cred Heart Church. Father John
Meunier, C.SS.R., left Monda;fox St. Lottia, Mb., where h« will
make h(s 10-day retreat

Valentine Lang, 0. F. M. ^

th e s e c re t o f

Why not make thetn available to folks who
like to read, but who cannot afford pub
lishers or even second hand store —
prices ? ? ? ?
Please cooperate with the Society of St.
Vincent de Paul by permitting us to
send a truck for any you are willing to
dispose of —
Call CHerry 5503

St. Vincent de Paul Salvage Bureau

CHARTREUSE

(Christ the King Parish, Denver) ness meeting, Mrs. J. R. Plank, Mrs.

' Tha CATHOLIC BIBLE
• The Holy Bible Complete
>New Confraternity Text
for New Testament
» Clear, Easy-to-read Type
>14 Maps in Color

■

FOR THE HOM E
Cardinal Spellman
Im prim atur with
Encyclical Letter
of POPE LEO XIII "

BEAUTIFUL BINDINOS

I '

Cloth 3.75 • Leatheroid 525
Leather 10.00
At

FAM ILY
R E B ISTER
IB pete* I" co lo r

Your Bookstore
or from

BE^ZIGER BROTHER^ II\C.
S23-5 W . Washington St.
■ -- Chicago 6, HL

•-*- F*"

Phone Franklin 2-89 36

Smith’s home, 222 Albion
The PTA will conduct a home- program chairman, introduced Street, at a bridge-luncheon fo r
baked food sale after all the Mrs. Hildegarde Bauer of Flower St. Joseph’s Circle Thursday, Dec
Masses Sunday, Dec. 6. The sale Haven, Inc., who entertained the 10.
Mrs. Fred Houck will he host
will be held in the basement of members by building several
ess to St. Anne’s Circle at
the school and will feature pies, floral decorations.
During the social hour, Mmes. bridge-luncheon in her home, 1210
cakes, cookies, rolls, doughnuts,
Elton Fair, Jr.; C. T. Habelman, Dexter Street, for its December
and other home-prepared foods.
Contributions from parishioners C. H. Green, and David Ham- meeting.
Masses for the first Friday,
for this sale will be appreciated brick served refreshments.
This was the last meeting of Dec. 4, will be at 6:30 and 8:30i
by the committee in charge. Dona
The PTA will serve breakfast
tions should be delivered Satur the society until Jan. 29, 1954.
Mrs. Anthony Pecukaitis will immediately following the 8:30
day afternoon. Contributors are
asked to use the east door to the be hostess at a Christmas party Mass to the school children re
for the members of the St. Fran ceiving Communion.
school.
Baptized
was
Harriet Jo,
Anyone wishing to make a con ces Cabrini Circle in her home,
tribution but unable to deliver it 401 S. Alcott Street, Wednesday daughter o f Sgt. and Mrs. M. S t
Germain, with S g t and Mrs
is asked to call Mrs. Louis Ca- evening, Dec. 9.
Mrs. Royal Irwin will have St. Phillip Hamman as sponsors.
bela, chairman in charge of the
St. Margaret Mary’s Circle will
sale, at EA. 7813 before Saturday Jude’s Circle for a luncheon in
morning, Dec. 5, and she will ar her home, 1901 Hanover Street, care for the altar and sanctuary
durirfg December. Mrs. Charles
range to have the food picked up, Thursday, Dec. 10,
Mrs. J. M. Hamilton'and M rs.lcassidy will take care o f the
Financial Report< Given
Gerard Smith will be hostesses in flowers and vigil lights.
Mrs. Robert Spalding, presi
dent, presided at the ^meeting o f
the Altar and Rosary Society
Nov. 27. The financial report of
Mrs. M. L. Matte, chairman of
(S t. Rose of Lima’ s Parish,
o f Holy Name Society at the
the ball committee, was read and
Denver)
Cathedral Nov. 29.
showed the ball to be the most
A games party, to be spon
Tha Holy Name Society will
successful yet held.
sored by the Holy Name Society, meet Monday, Dec. 7, in the
Mrs,, Spalding reported that a will be held on 'Wednesday, Dec.
parish hall at 8 p.m. A ll men
valuable rhinestone bracelet had 16, at 8:15 "p.m. in the parish
in the parish are invited. Re<
been found after the close o f the hall. The 50-50 Club award will
freshments will he served.
ball. The owner may claim it by be given away following the
The Altar and Rosary Society
calling at the rectory, 845 Fairfax games party.
will meet in the parish hall on
Street, phone EA. 8049.
Refreshments will be served
Because o f the collection to be free to all in attendance. Admis Thursday, Dec. 10, at 7:45. All
taken up on Dec. 6 for the Shrine sion is 60 cents and extra cards women in the parish are invited
of the Immaculate Virgin, Wash are 25 cents.
Sunday, Dec. 6, the Altar and
ington, D, C., it was decided not
Seventeen members o f the Rosary Society ahd the women
to have a flower collection this Holy Name Society o f the par and girls o f the parish will re
December.
ish attended the Hply Hour spon ceive Communion in the 8 o’clock
A t.th e conclusion of the busi sored by the Archdiocesan .Union

Party Set at St. Rose's

i''i i n'i i lifn'fdlf'lifTliftlB'

The Carthusian Monks developed Chartreuse Liqueurs from a treasured
family recipe given them by Marshall d’ Estr^es in 1605. The liqueurs are
.still made by the Monks who gather the herbs near their Monastery.

In all the world, only two Monks at the Monastery
o f La Grande Chartreuse in France know the
secret formula o f Chartreuse Liqueur. But
connoisseurs the world over know its distinctive
taste and its reputation as the “ Queen o f Liqueurs.”
,tHARTRE«S|

To serve and to give— no other liqueur is more
revealing o f your own good taste. You will find
C hartreuse-Y ellow or Green— makes an
appropriate and much appreciated gift.

LA GRANDE

CHARTREUSE
Yellow— 86 P roof

Green— 110 Proof

For a beautifully illustrated hook on the story of Chartreuse, write—
Schieffelin & Co., Dept, C. 30 Cooper Square, New York. N. Y.

T H E DEN VER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

O ffic e , 938 B a n n o ck S t r e e t '

> A G E SIX TEEN

bn Feast Day Dec. 8

y

The new offices and ware
house o f Dixon & Co., 1780 TVS i x t h Avenue, Denver, are
“ planned for progress,” -officers
o f the wholesale paper coirtpany
have announced. '
In use by the firm since Oct.-1,
the plant will be toured by rep
resentatives o f Dixon customers
— printers, industries, and retail
businesses— on Saturday, Dec. 5.
More than 7,J00 invitations have
been extended by the company.
Working oh the theory that
orders must be shipped with the
least possible handling and that
fast and accurate communication
is essential to the paper industry.

(S t. Jam ei' Parish, Denver)

The first evening Mass to be held in St. James’
fhurch will be a High Mass at 6 o’clock on the Feast
•f the Ii)imaculate Conception, Dec; 8. There will be all^ay adoration o f the Blessed Sacrament on Dec. 8, closing
with the evening Mass. Other Masses on Tuesday will be
4t 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11 o ’clock.
Masses on the first Friday will
Confessions will be heard Mon
day afternoon and evening at be at 6:30, 7:30, and 8:30. Con
l^e regular hours._______________ fessions will be heard on Thurs
day afternoon and evening.
The monthly Mass fo r the
members o f the Altar and Rosary
Society will be offered on the
first Friday; the monthly Mass
for members o f the PTA will be
offered the first Saturday.
MAin 7171

!

Call a

2 0 ^ E

€ A

Dinner to Honor
Football Team

with ghostly efficiency, with the firm ’s paper and paper products with a
■v v wwwj w.
lowvej
lowveyor
serves an aepar> minimum o f manual handling. Packing, shipping,
and will-call departments are assured' o f quick
The annual dinner honoring ments.in the new offices and warehouse of Dixon
automatic transportation by means o f the device,
&
Co.,
1780
W.
Sixth
Avenue,
Denver.
An
underthe members o f the St. James
School football teams will be held the-floor cable movfes the driverless carts laden the only one of its kind in Denver.*
on Wednesday, Dec. 9, Jn the
Walsh Memorial Hall at 6:30. A
program . o f entertainment has
been arfahged for the evening.
Mark Schriber and members of
the Colorado University football
team will be guests o f honor. All
the boys and their fathers are in
vited and urged to attend.,
Baptized were Kevin Michael,
TOM WALKER PIANOS
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L.
Representative of Kimball, Solvmer,
Kohler, Campbell and .lease french Pianos Doherty, with Francis Elpers and
C. G. Conn Connsonata
Ann K. Jeffery as sponsors;
Electronic Organ
Kevin Hubert, son o f Mr. and
Fine Reconditioned Pianos
Mrs. Hubert E. Pape, with Rich
1345 S. BROADWAY
SPruee 73«4 ard and Betty James as spon
sors; Peter Joseph, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Thomas Tynan,
with Edward and Rosemary Ty
nan as sponsors.
The Ushers’ Club had *a din
ner meeting in the D.X. Club
The reason Ideal
Dec. 1.
serves mote families in
Christmas cards will again be
Denver than any other
bn display on the first floor o f
laundry is because Ideal
the school during the hours o f
customers get just the
Masses on Sunday and on the
kind of laundry service
Feast of the Immaculate Concep
they want.
T Ii P T r a c k
which the towveyor oper- into use Oct. 1 and will be toured by the company’s
tion.
Why don’t you, too,
I l i e l i u e i v g(.gg jg shown in the foreground customers Saturday, Dec. 5. Devices such as the
enjoy Ideal Laundry
Mrs. G. R. Borgman, presi
of this photograph of the interior o f the ware towveyor, which moves driverless carts to various
Sei^ice? Prompt
mpi Service
dent of the P T A , will have a
house of Dixon & Co., 1780 W. Sixth Avenue, departments with a minimum of manual labor,
careful hanaling—and
luncheon in her home on Fri
Denver. The warehouse and offices of the dis were “ planned for progress,” company officials
I truly superior work, at
day, Dec. 4 , for the officers o f
tributor
o f paper and paper products were put say.
5“ ’ standard prices.
the P TA . A t this meeting plans
Mm * nut 4iM
will he formulated for the
Christmas party for the coun
cil.

VISIT OUR
NEW D ^ E-IN
17th & LOGAN

Hove Your

CLOTHES
CLEANED
at

GIGANTIC

Boulder. — Dave Morgan, a
member of Boulder Council 1183,
Knights of Columbus, has been
appointed Boulder County chair
man of the March of Dimes. He
is phairman o f the council’s fivepoint activity program.
This is the second year that a
council member has held a major
March of Dimes post. J-ast year
George Reinert was city chair
man of the annual anti-polio fund
drive.
Memorial services were con
ducted by the K. of C. the past
month for Andrew J. Stengel, the
only member of the council to
have died in the past year. Mr.
Stengel was a charter member of
the order in Boulder. Frank F.
Dolan, past grand knight^ deliv
ered the eulogy in Mr. Stengel’s
honor.
Thirteen men were inducted
into the second and third degrees
in ceremonies Nov. 29. Initiated
were C. Michael Baier, Harold
Daugherty, John T. Byrne, Robert
C.
Barr,
Patrick
Campbell,
Thomas L. Hansen, Edward C.
Kiefer, Charles Lareau, William
E. McCarthy, Leon Quintelier,
Rupert M. Ryan, James A. Set
tler, and Frederick Trapp.
New members of the Boulder
Council who have been transr
ferred from other councils are
Harold J. Hickey, James Miller,
Norbert Tabery, and Lawrence J.
Dolan.

Mothers who have volunteered
their services in the lunch room
for December are Mmes. F. M c
Intosh, M. W. Schofner, C. L.
Beckmaan, F. J. Brame, F. J.
Calve, C. M. Noll, J. R. Schwenger, G. R. Borgmann, R. G.
Crockett, L. M. Emery, S. R.
Kay, A. Onoratok, J., F. Dunn,
J. J. Driver, A. P. Cimino, Y. E.
Trainor;
Mmes. J. A. Branstietter, J. P.
Mizicko. C. F. Ponder, A. C. Sor
ensen, G. Zimmerman, W. Heck
man, T. H. Foley, A. A. Cadorette, L. Jansen, E. A. Baumann,
P. J. Moynihan, L. L. Straw,
M. C. Dooley, J. Vagnino,
PGrover, R. A. McQuade, E./.J.
Fattor, V. J.. Famularo, ap4 J.
Koning. »
<■
Those who will pay for workers
during^ December are Mmes. M.
J. Michalek, E. D. Devlin, E. 0.
Swam, L. V. Tescher, J. G. Treitz,
and Frank Mestek.
Mothers who substituted in the
lunch room during November
were Mmes. E. J. Gutkowski,
M. S. Baginski, J. Utecht,
Thomas Burke, M. F. Green, and
W. T. H^nijetsph.
The December meeting of St.
Zita’s Circle will be with Mrs.
Etienne Perenyi. Members are
requested to bring their dues for
the year.

immediate two - way accurate
printed contact between the com
pany’s office and various sup
pliers and branches.
Founded in Denver in '1911 by
Thomas Arthur Dixon, the com 
pany has branched out to Grand
Junction, Pueblo, Albuquerque,
Salt Lake City, Billings, Mont.;
and Boise. Ida. Thomas Dixon
later went into partnership with
his brothers, Paul J. and Lester
A. Dixon. The latter, now presi
dent, has dedicated the new
plant to the memory o f his two
brothers, both o f whom are now
deceased.
Employing approximately 100
pereohs in Denver, the firm is a
major distributor o f paper and
paper products fo r paper milling
companies in the Midwest and
Pacific Northwest.

Plans for the council’s annual
Christmas party, scheduled for
Dec. 16, were to be made at a
membership meeting Dec. 2.

ROSARIES

Diitrict Meeting in Brighton

HAND MADE FOR GIFTS

Members and their wives have
been tirged by John J, Gray,
grand knight, to attend the K. of
C. district meeting in Brighton
Dec. '9.
W. L. (W ally) Anderson, a
council member, suffered a se
rious heart attack Nov. 23, but is
repprted .to be improving.
James Mooney, also a member,
recently became the father of a
girl.

All Colors, Varieties
at Low Prices

Burke’s - 7172 W. 38th
4290 Teller St., Wheatridge
HArrison 4 -34 20
Rosary Suppliea— Repair!

Al Bennett
Men's Clothing Dept.
Town Club t
Society Brand
Scotsdale
Bray ton

THE HIHV CO
2ND FLOOR

Jeanne Parachini, a niece of
A reception was held fo r the
Fort M organ.— (St. Helena’s
Parish) — Approximately 350 wedding guests at the American the bride, and Mary Margaret
persons attended the annual Legion Hall following the cere Hall, a niece of the bridegroom,
cedar chest party in the high mony. A fter the reception the were the flower girls. Bobby
school gym Monday evening, Nov. couple left for California, where Covelli was ring-bearer.
cordially invites you to a
Terrence Hall, brother o f the
9. The cedar chest filled with they will be for a month. They
C offee Hour for the 3rd
lovely handmarked linens, bed will make their home on a farm bridegroom, was the best man,
T O P ER S O N A U
and other attendants were Kip
spread, blanket, etc., was won by north of Fort Morgan.
Birthday Anniversary on
Middlebrook, Tom Middlebrook,
Mrs. Katherine Keller -of this Judith Covelli Married
December
5
&
6,
1953,
be
Dominic Covelli, Jack Duncan,
R ELIA B LE, A N D C O M P LET E
parish. A woman from Brighton
tween the hours o f 2 and
and Robert Diamond.
won the silver tea service. Eight To Thomas P. Holl
1
Prior to a Solemn Mass
The bride, given in marriage [l 6 p.m.
special prizes were awarded and
IN V ES TM EN T
prizes were won by the woman Nov. 14, in St. Helena’s Church, by her father Ilario Covelli, wore
and man having high score for Judith* Covelli, daughter of Mr. a nylon and lace floor-length
SERVICE
Showing . . . .
each card game. A lunch was and Mrs. Ilario Covelli, became w-edding gown. The lace bodice
the
bride
of
Thomas
Patrick'
was
fashioned
with
a
high
neck
served at the end of play.
-K NaHvily Sets
Hall, son o f the Joe Halls of with a tiny turnback collar, and
Gerald McFarland, son o f Mr. Akron.
long sleeves. The skirt ended in
Infant of Prague
and Mrs. Dean McFarland, spent
The double-ring ceremony was a deep ruffle of tiny pleats and
a two-week leave with his family. performed before Father Leite,
(with
garments)
there was a graceful overskirt
He was being transferred from who was also celebrant of the
o f net and lace.
You con depend upon BOSWORTH*SULLIVAN to- give
•¥ Religious Statues
Ft. Leonard Wood to Camp Mass, assisted by Father Leo
At the end o f the ceremony
Watters near Mineral Springs, Patrick of Brush and Father W.
-ft
Ceramic
Gift
Items
you
personal,
reliable, and complete investment service and
the bride placed a bouquet at
Tex.
J. Coyne of Akron.
the statue o f the Blessed Virgin.
a d vice . . . whether you're m erely seeking information os
The following were baptized:
Before the ceremony, Mrs. M.
A . reception was held at the
Holiday Children’ ! D r e e .
James Edward Derdeyn, son of C. Rodney played an organ re VFW hall. Other events of the
wish to buy or sell securities in small or large amounts.
Site. 1 to 6X
Mr. and Mrs. Don Derdeyn; cital of wedding music. Soloist wedding day were a dinner at
Donna Jeanette Sek, daughter of for the wedding were Don Peter the Covelli home in the after
L adie.’ Lingerie and
Visit BOSW ORTH'SULLIVAN soon. Our personnel, our
Mr. and Mrs. Jan Sek; Judith son and Don Derdeyn, and the noon for approximately . 125
H o.iery
Frenino, daughter of Mr. and choir sang for the Mass.
libro ry, and our research department are at yeut service
guests and a wedding dance
Mrs.'Elrado Tevino; and Rebecca
Bridesmaids were M i s s e s Saturday night at the VFW Hall.
•
. . without any obligation.
’
OPEN EVENINGS
Jo Trujillo, daughter of Ray Gloria
The newlyweds left in the
Covelli
and
Beverly
mond Trujillo.
evening
for
a
wedding
trip
to
Mayer, Mrs. Tony Parachini, Jr.;
Mrs. Clifford Anderson, a Mrs. Bert Covelli, and Mrs. Jack Las Vegas, Nev., and California.
convert, was received into the McCrery. Mary Covelli was her They will make their home in
Church.
Akron.
JOHN J. SUUIYAN, freiidtiU
sister’s maid of honor.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard West2865 So. Broadway
K L 6241
h off have received word that
Englewood
The Seminary Drive will be a their son, Cpl. Donald W esthoff,
tucceia only when the pledget is on his way home from Korea.
SU. 1-0202
6 6 0 S E V E N T E E N T H ST. • D E N V E R , C O . I O P A O O
Donald has been stationed on
are paid.
Koji Island. He is expected to
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
be home by Christmas.
ESTATE OF EARLE L. GROOMColorado Springs.— The Forty I was maid o f honor and Miss
BRIDGE, DECEASED.
Joan Holly Is Bride
tr
>
in
Jeannie Wreath, sister of the
No. 97866
Hours’
Devotion will open in St.
Maxine
Notice is hereby given that on the 29th Of George Westhoff
M arys Church on Sunday, D ec.,
Sposato were
day of December. 1963, I will present to
Joan Holly and George West
the County Court of the City and County
6, and will close on Tuesday eve bridesmaids. Don Green acted as
o f Denver, Colorado my accounts for h off exchanged marriage vows
FINAL SETTLEMENT of the sdminis- prior to a Solemn Mass in St. ning, Dec. 8, the Feast o f the best man and ushers were Robert
tration of said estate when and where all
Clark, Barney Lanz, and John
Immaculate Conception.
persons m interest may appear and ob< Helena’s Church Nov. 21. The
Daley. A wedding breakfast was
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Ject to them if they so desiic.
Thomas Zecha Weds
served at the Swiss Chalet. A fter
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Mrs. John Holly and Mrs. Idella
Adminiatrator C.T.A., D.B.N.
a trip to Las Vegas, N.Mex. The
Thomas
A.
Zecha,
son
of
Mr.
W
esthoff
is
the
mother
of
the
First Publication November 12, 1963
and Mrs. C. C. Zecha of Colorado couple will live in Colorado
Last Publication December 10, 1953
bridegroom.
Springs. The Nuptial Mass was
Father Herman
Leite
o f Springs, a n d Miss Roseanne
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
celebrated by the Rev. John Nel
ESTATE OF MICHAEL DWYER, ficiated in the doublering cere Doxey, daughter of Mr. an'd Mrs. son, O.M.I.
Doxey, Glen Cove,
also known as T. R. DWYER, and mony in the presence o f 125 Raymond
The first Friday breakfast
MICHAEL P. DWYER, DECEASED.
Long Island, N.Y., were married
guests.
'
No. 97951
o f the Colorado Springs Dean
Nov.
21
in
St.
Patrick’s
Church,
Mrs.
M.
C.
Rodney
was
at
the
Notice it hereby given that on the 29th
ery will be held Dec. 4 at the
day of December, 1968, I will present to organ, and soloists were Don Glen Cove, Long Island, N.Y.
Alta Vista C offee Shop. Mrs.
the County Court of the City and County Derdeyn and Don Peterson. The The couple will make their home
of Denver, Colorado, my accounta for
Mary McIntyre will be hostess.
f i n a l SETTLEMENT of the adminis church choir sang fo r the Mass. in Hempstead, Long Island.
Notes 89th Birthday
tration o f aaid estate when and where The bride entered' the church
//
Lt. a n d Mrs. Eugene M.
ail persons in interest may appear and escorted by her father. She wore
Mrs. Julia Murphy celebrated
Portner are the parents o f a her 89th birthday Nov. 25, when
object to them if they so desire.
a waltz-length gown o f satin and boy, Mark Allen, born Nov. 5 in
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Administrstor
lace. The tight-fitting basque the U. S. Naval Air Station Hos she was guest of honor at a
First Publication November 19, 1968
bodice was dotted with rhine pital, Quonset Point, R.I. The party given by her son, Martin
Last Publication December 10, 1953
stones and pearls, and the skirt maternal grandparents are Mr. J. Murphy, in the banquet room
The success o f the campaign depends upon the payment of
at Jerry’s Restaurant.
o f illusion net was very full.
and Mrs. F. E. Lachowsky and
Mrs. Murphy w a s born in
Lou Ann Smith was maid of the paternal grandparents are
Capitol O ffice
your pledge
honor and Phyllis Holly, brides Mr. and Mrs. Rex W. Portner, County Mayo, Ireland. She came
maid. Bill W esthoff served his all o f Colorado Springs. The to Cleveland, 0 ., in 1903. Her
four
children
are
Martin
J.
Supply Co.
brother as best man and Dick junior Fortners both attended
Remember your promise to contribute
W esthoff was an attendant schools in Colorado Springs and Murphy, Mrs. Agnes Murphy,
1550 Broadway
AC. 8523
Vernon McFarland, Ernest West Lt. Portner, .a graduate o f the both o f Colorado Springs; Mrs.
Make your payments regulprly and promptly
O ffice Supplies & Furniture
h off,
Charles
and
Francis U. S. Naval Academy at Annapo. Mary Ufbanek, Cleveland, 0 .;
and
another
son,
Michael
Mur
Stephens were ushers.
lis, and the Rensselaer Polytech phy, Detroit, Mich. She has been
Accompany your payments with your account
nic Institute o f Troy, N.Y., is living with her daughter here
stationed at the U. S. Advance fo r the past year.
number
Base Depot at Davisville, R.I.
Xieo J. Panbau, seaman with
Mrs. Portner attended ML St. the U.S. Navy, spent a 15-day

^Char l ene' s ;

BOSWORTHa SULLIVAN § COMPANY. Inc.

Charlene's

Parish in Colo. Springs
To Hove Forty Hours' Rite

Archbishop's Seminary
Campaign Fund

'To r the (development of the Seminary and

new parishes in the Archdiocese of Denver.

Cleaners and

Laundry
MA. 610K
10 %

350 Persons Attend Ft. Morgan Party

Dixop_& Co. have installed such
facilities as the towveyor— the
only one o f its kind in Denver—
and a teleprinter and teletype.
The automatic towveyor, by
means o f an under-the-floor
cable, moves driverless carts
from one department to another
with a minimum of manual han
dling. The device serves all de
partments, giving quick auto
matic transportation o f filled or
ders to packing, shipping, and
will-call departments.
The-' t e le p r in t e r eliminates
ph on e'or messenger service for
telegrams, and the teletype gives

Boulder K. of G ; Member
Heads Anti-Polio Drive

B

Prompt Courtsous SerTles
CHEAPER RATES
2-WAY RADIO
CLEAN NEW CARS
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Dixon Plant Is 'Planned for Progress'

1st Evening Mass Set
5 At St, James' Church
“

T e le p h o n e , K e y sto n e 4 2 0 5

Discount

On Cash and Carry

Scholastica College at Atchison, leave at the home o f his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F.

Kans.

On Nov. 21 at St. Mary’s
Church, Miss Jane Ann Siebert
became the bride o f Lt. Leo
Fitzgerald. The bride i is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

a tour o f duty on the JJ. S. Gen
Siebert o f 1903 N. Tejon Street. eral G. M, Randall, ‘ a troop
The bridegroom is the son of transport. In June, 1952, he en
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fitzgerald listed in the navy before which

W e Have Moved to—

1725 C A LIFO R N IA ST.
OPEIV I'IV n L 9:00 MONDAYS

E n t i r e S t o c k ^4 t o

Pankaw, 217 Bijou Court. Prior
to reporting aboard the fleet tug
boat. U.S.S. Mataco, in San Fran
cisco. He has just completed

OFF

JOS. I. SCHWARTZ JEWELRY CO.
Designers and Makers of Artistic Jewelry Since 1890
Layaway or Budget if Desired
T h i l sale is to make our new location known to our O ld Friends and N e w Customers

o f Salamanca, N.Y. The Very he attended SL Mary’s High
i
Rev. Monaignor 'WUliam Kelly School.
Frank R. Conway announces
officiated.
the engagement o f her daughter,
Mrs. Robert Hawkins w a s Regjna, to Edward McKernan,

You ore invited to shore in the work of pro-

viding for the growth of God's Church in our
t

♦

own home area.' Kindly send your shore to
the Campaign Collection Office.

matron o f honor and Miss Joan son of Mrs. Anne McKernan o f
Frazier as maid of honor. Jack Rye, N.Y., a January wedding

Siebert was best man, and ush being planned.
ers were William Mussey and St. Mary's PTA
Thomas Parviah. A reception was
When St. Moi r y’s Parentheld at the home o f the bride’s
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fitzger Teachers’ Association met Dec.
ald will make their home in l i w - 2, the ninth grade with Sister

ton, Okla.

Francis Louis and Sister Christeiia as sponsors entertained with

A t the Sacred Heart Church
Nov. 14 Miss Patricia Ann
Wreath, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Milford Wreath, was mar
ried to Thomas Neal Craft, Jr.,

a variety program. Sister Doro
th y Ann’s home economics stu
dents prepare and serve refresh
ments.
.
The November PTA meeting

son o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas was devoted to a pantry shower
jNeal Craft. Neva Mae Hiteshew for the sisters.

Archbishop's Campoign Collection Office

Telephone Number; CHerry 6696
938 Bannock Street
. .- •

'
Denver 1, Colorado '*

P. O. Box 2900

l!
Thursday, December 3, 1953

O f f ic e , 938 B a n n o ck S tre e t

T H E DENVER C A T H O LIC REGISTER
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South Boulder
Parish Retreat
lo End Dec. 6

Deertrail Altar Unit Has
Successful Sale, Bazaar
Deertrail.— (St. Joseph’s Mis
sion)— Members of the Altar and
Rosary Society o f St. Joseph’s
Parish in Deertrail held a suc
cessful bake sale and bazaar Nov.

o f the society. They served a
spaghetti and meatball supper to
a very large crowd. The evening
was spent playing games.
Helmer Henry' Haglund, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hag
21.
Beginning at 5 p.m., Father lund o f Deertrail, was baptized
L. A. Abercrombie, acting as with Teresa Maher and A rt Rit
chef, was assisted by the women ter as sponsors.

’’STORAFILiZ
(Steel
reinforced
front

F lG S tfl Q U fiG n

highlighting event o f the annual harvest
fiesta sponsored by Our Lady of Peace Church,
Greeley, on Nov. 21-22 was the coronation o f Miss Mary Chacon as
queen. Pictured above are the queen and her attendants: Kathy
Cordova, Magdalena Carbajal, Miss Chacon, Julia Lomeli, and Er
nestine Rocha. Shirley Nuanez served as crown-bearer.
+
+
+
+

V Drawer styleStandard depth 2 i inches

South Boulder. — ( S a c r e d
Heart o f Mary Parish)— Sunday,
Dec. 6, will see the close o f a
very successful experiment in the
matter o f conducting week-end
retreats fo r rural parishes. The
talks have been given by the
Rev. Gerard Goetz, O.S.B., o f
Holy Cross Abbey. The spiritual
exercises will come to a close
with recitation o f the Rosary,
sermon. Benediction, and the
Papal Blessing.
General Communion will mark
the opening of the Marian Year
in this parish.
The annual Christmas party
o f the Altar Society took place
at the meeting on Wednesday.
Besides the mutual exchange o f
gifts, the pastor presented the
women with the customary box
o f candy. The society voted
money fo r altar flowers to be
used on the Feast o f the Immacu
late Conception, and also to help
defray expenses for Christmas
presents for the servers.
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Evening Mass Set Dec. 8 in Rangely
Rangely.— (St. Ignatius’ Mis
sion )— The Rev. Edward J.
Fraczkowski will offer an eve
ning High Mass Tuesday, Dec.
8, at 7 o’clock. Confessions will
be heard one hour before Mass.
The first Benediction ever cele
brated in Rangely will follow the
Mass. A fter the services there
will be the adult parish Christ
mas party at the California Com
pany Recreration Hall. Each man
is to bring a man’s gift, and each
woman a woman’s gift, not to
exceed $1. Housewives are asked
to bring .sandwiches and a cov
ered dish fo r one’s family. Sin
gle adults are not to bring food.
There will be Mass Wednes
day, Dec. 9, at 7 a.m., and Mass
is offered on the fourth Sunday
o f each month at 8 a.m. Confes
sions are heard before Mass at
7 :30, and, the preceding evening
at 7:30.
Catechism classes are held on
Sundays, except the fourth Sun
day, at 9 a.m.

have been transferred to W yo
ming by Stanolind Oil and Gas.
The deep test exploration well
to the Madison limestone was
spudded in the first o f the week.
Surface pipe was set around 65

feet deep. Laffland Brothers
Drilling Company will be the
drillers. They will drill around
2,000 feet deeper than the WebSr
pi|t>ducing sand, and if successful
it will bring on another boom
for Rangely.

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
S ER V IC E
Sales & Service
W e Repair All Makes

Altar Society Meeting

M ajor Motor Overhaul — Body — Paint — Wheal Alignment
and' Balance — Electrical — Batterie. & Tires
Mrs. William H. Huber, pres
ident, presided at the meeting SE E OUR LA R G E USED CAR D ISP L A Y B EFO RE Y O U . B U Y

o f the Altar and Rosary Society
in the California Co. recreation
hall Nov. 10. The^ hostesses were^
Mmes. W. J. Kuehler, Schawn
2030 So. University — SH. 2781
McGehee, and Raymond Hall.
Mary Clyncke Dies
(Formerly University Park Garage)
New
business
included
plan
Mrs. Mary Clyncke, widow of
ning for the Christmas party for
Greeley.—
The entire sodality
*
■ Office Furniture and Supplies
_ ____
ty qf
. Our Lady o f Pea'ce Church, the late C. H. Clyncke, died. Mrs. the Sunday school children on
consisting o f more than 40 members, will sing at the first Eve Clyncke was a charter member Dec. 20. Mrs. Arnold Weiss will
1707 Lawrence St.
TA. 2990
ning Mass to be said in the church for the opening of the o f the Altar Society and the be chairman, assisted by Mmes.
first member o f the reactivated
Marian Year on Dec. 8.
W. J. Kuebler and Schawn Mc
All the parishioners o f Our Lady of Peace Church from society to die. She was the Gehee.
mother
o
f
10
children,
six
o
f
Greeley and surrounding towns are invited to join the sodalists
Mmes. Jim Nolan, T. F. Mcin paying homage to Mary under her title o f the Immaculate whom are still living, among Guii-k, Edgar Hall, and W. J.
Conception by their attendance at the Mass. The Regina Pacis them Sister M. Camille o f the Spetter, hostesses, will serve the
Carry 5,000 Mile Gnarantee
Mass has been selected for the occasion. The girls will renew Sisters of Charity o f the Blessed dessert and beverages at the
Virgin Mary, who teaches in
their act of consecration .to Mary after Mass.
Factory Trained Mechanics on All Chrysler Made Cars
parish
party
for
adults
and
the
It is the aim o f this sodality to have a new window o f Mary’s j Boulder. Mrs. Clyncke celebrated exchange o f gifts on Tuesday,
Immaculate Conception installed in the church during the Mar her 80th birthday in August of Dec. 8.
(this year.
ian Year.
,
The women o f the pa,rish are
asked to brink mops, cloths,
buckets, etc. to clean the church
J. D. CROUCH
2770 No. Speer Blvd.
GR: 3313
at 2 p.m. on Tuesday, Dec. 22,
C. D. O’ BRIEN
fo r Christmas.
Orders for flowers fo r the
Colorado Springs. — (Sacred Claude S p e a r s , Mrs. FrankiSacred Heart Church 15 years altar fo r Christmas was decided
ago,
and
they
have
been
con
Heart Parish) — The a n n u a l P erry;
upon. The Christmas party will
Mrs. Hubert Allen, Mrs. Leon tinued since that time. Many par replace the December meeting
selection of the 1954 Mardi Gras
Queen and her court will take ard Cheslock, Mrs. Zack Dil ishioners and people throughout of the Altar Society.
A Complete Service for Car or Home Radioi
place Saturday evening, Dec. 5. lon, Mrs. J. K. Chandler, Mrs. the region have attended the de
Mrs. Paul T. Guinn, en route
The OYC officers and council Orville Trainor, Mrs. Lawrence votions, which are open to all.
home to Glendale, Calif., sus
We Will Serve You Best
members selected 10 candidates Strauch, Mrs. Lucille Cox, Mrs. 56 Servers at Breakfast
tained minor injuries in a car
Ute Theater Bldg.
Q U A LIT Y APPAREL
Wednesday evening, Dec. 2. This J e a n e t t e Fryback, Mrs. L.
More than 56 altar boys of the accident at Duchess, Utah, and
Saturday evening, the OYC A s Thompson, Mrs. John Gray, Mrs. Sacred Heart and Our Lady of returned to Vernal for treatment.
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
Colorado Springs, Colo.
sociation also will select 10 can James Riley;
SINCE 1872
Perpetual H e l p Parishes and Mrs. Wals'.. departed for home
1278 Lincoln Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Service KE. 8221
Mrs. William Petersen, Mrs. Holy Rosary Chapel Parish at this past week,
didates. From the 20 candidates
MAIN 1898
Kiowa and Tejon Streeti
nominated, the Mardi Gras Queen Glenn Farmer, Mrs. Clinton An tended a special Mass and Com Deshayes-Lenortz Nuptials
and her court will be chosen. Oth drus, Mrs. iMarcella Bowes, Mrs. munion breakfast on Thanksgiv
Suzanne Lenartz became the
er members o f the court will be Clyde Hengl, Mrs. Fred Taylor, ing Day. All members of the al
bride o f Ernest J. Deshayes, Jr.,
the crown p r i n c e s Sj three Mrs. Joseph Lacey, Mrs. R. tar boys’ and the men’s groups at Nov. 7 before a Nuptial Mass in
royal princesses, three royal Smithlin, Mrs. Robert Schrieber, tended the Mass and breakfast Sacred Heart Church in Salt
duchesses, two countesses, six Mrs. Helen Ridings, Mrs. Roy which was under the diTection of Lake City, Utah. The Very Rev.
Main stir*—US E. PIkai Puk—MAI* 144
royal ladies in waiting, and four Swan, Mrs. R. Andrus;
the Mothers’ Club.
Monsignor Harold Vaughn w it
Optometrist
Mrs. Ray Augustine, Mrs. M.
Sartt Stari—832 Tijin— MAI* 189
royal matrons of honor.
SALES
/S E R V 'C t
The St. John altar boy officers nessed the ceremony.
Gallegos,
Mrs.
James
Cimino,
128 North Tejon St.
After the selection of the royal
inducted into office included:
Mrs. Deshayes is the daughter
Professional Pharmacy
court, its members will follow the Mrs. Gordon McHugh, Mrs. Tim President, Fred Taylor, Jr.; vice o f Mr. and Mrs. James Lenartz,
PHONE MAIN 8112
501 Ne. Ttjon
MAia 1088
tradition of selecting their own Davis, Mrs. R. Mulvahill, Mrs. president, Don Cox; secretary, Bonanza, Utah, and was gradu
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
pages, flower girls, and honor J. S. Nichols. Mrs. Joseph Sha- Charles Jones; and treasurer, ated from high school in Cedar
courts among their i-elatives and bou, Mrs. Clyde Valdez, Mrs. Jerry Ausec. John C roff is presi City, Utah, in 1949. Mr. De
Get Baur’ s ( o f Denver)
friends in the Pikes Peak region. Margaret Sheak;
Pete Beroni
dent of the men’s group, and shayes is the son o f Mr. and
Mrs. George Sheak, Mrs. Jo
Candy and Ice Cream at
The annual Mardi Gras corona sephine Morgan, Mrs. A. Vidmar, Charles Schrieber, vice president. Mrs. Ernest Deshayes, Sr., Ar
Mrs. John Croff and members of tesia. He studied two years at
3660 Downing
UPHOLSTERING,
^ tion ceremonies and ball will take Mrs. Thomas Deutsch, Mrs. Viola
R£-UPHOLSTERING AND
< place in the City Auditorium Bzdek, Mrs. Walter Gilles, Mrs. the mothers’ group served the the St. Louis University, after
Sinoa 1918
REPAIRING
^ Feb. 27. Queen-Regent Connie
breakfast.
being graduated from the Abbey
Richard Lewis, Mrs. Howard
Slip CoTtr. tnS Drap.riM
Leonard Cheslock, president, School at Canon City.
Barrett o f 1953 and her court of Beib, Mrs. Mona Lawton, Mrs.
H u l. to Order
4
Mr. and Mrs Deshayes are
ladies in waiting, matrons, pages, Henry Brock, Mrs. W a l t e r and his committee announced the
LENTHERIC Toiletries
Furniture Made to Order
^ and escorts, numbering 30 mem
Thanksgiving awards presented making their home *n Artesia,
Palmer, Mrs. Clyde Fox, Mrs.
Tejon at Bijou St.
Phone 1400
24-22 So. Wohiatch A t*. MAin 83«l
bers, will perform the crowning Darrell Cadwallader, Mrs. Cole at the West Side Catholic Men’s where he operates the Gateway
Council Thanksgiving party. The Service Station.
ceremonies. Plans will be made to man, Mrs. Edwia Bushu;
The Heyse Sheet have the coronation ceremonies Mrs. H. Hatch, Mrs. Frank winners included the following: Frank Koler, brother o f Mr.
ME. 8-8241
ME. 4-SK3
this year. Two hundred Cusack, Mrs. Claud Spears, Mrs. Florence Green, A. Steele, Ste and Mrs. Suchar, arrived home
JERRY
LARRT
Metal and Roofing televised
people will be in the Mardi Gras Clarence Van Dyke, and Mrs. phen Bzdek, Betty Pulluni, Green recently fronj Denver, where he
INCORPORATED
Mt.
Falls;
Barbara
Wilson, received medical treatment for
procession to the royal throne. Kenneth Allmon.
HEATING
ROOFING
Gloria Romera, Mrs. J. W. Good, a week.
Miss Mary Kelleher and the
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
The Oblate Fathers extend an
SHEET METAL
Miss Marcetta Schilling, John
Mmes. Arnold Weiss, Raymond
Kelleher School of Dancing will
PLUMBING REPAIRS
invitation to all women of the
821 SO. NEVADA
GAS WATER HEATERS
Croff. and William Mitchell. The Hall, and T. F. McGuirk were
prepare the dance numbers and
parish
to
work
under
the
spon
P
h
.n
.:
MAin
882
Pkm ME. 2-0042 827 W. Coloriko Avi.
Thanksgiving awards were do ho^esses to a going-away party
program for Feb. 27.
sorship of the Mothers’ Club
Eit. ISIS
nated by the West Side Men’.s and handkerchief shower for
Mothers' Club to Meet
Members o f the Holy Rosary
Club, the National Commission Mrs. Guirk’s home.
The newly organized Mothers’ Sodality also are invited to at Company, the G. and C. Packing
Mr. and Mrs. Basgall, Richard,
tend
the
joint
meeting
of
the
Club of Sacred Heart, Holy Ro
Company, the Maren Family, and Vicky are taking up resi TELEPH O N E T A B O R 5191
Mothers’
Club
and
Holy
Rosary
sary, and Cascade Chapel Par
Karval; the Micci Food Store, dence in Pasadena, Calif. Mr 13th & Broadway * Denver
ishes will meet this Thursday Society this Thursday night.
the Osborne Drug Company, the Basgall will operate a filling sta
Your Portrait at Chriitmas
night, Dec. 3, in the Sacred Heart Perpetual Novena on Fridoys Aley Drug Company, Mrs. Zack tion in the town o f their choice.
ne.
The Gift Moat Appreciated
The perpetual n o v e n a of Dillon, Father Joseph Kane,
Recreational Hall at 8. A short
The Purdys had as breakfast
business meeting will be held, prayers for peace hi honor of Our O.M.I.; M. Crocker, and the guests after Mass the fourth
Vorhee. Bldg.
ME. 4-52 45
The firms listed here
followed by refreshments. All the M o t h e r of Sorrows i.s con Merri-Laine Restaurani
Sunday the Rev. Edward J
mothers of parish altar boys and tinued in Sacred Heart Church
Fraczkowski, R ifle; Mr. and Mrs. deserve to be remembered
Mardi
Gras
Board
Meets
Sunday school members are urged every Friday night at 7:45. These
Ernest Deshayes, Jr., Artesia;
The executive Mardi Gras com and Misses Emma Rabourn, Caro when you are distributing
devotions will also include a pub
to attend.
Members o f the club include lic prayer o f reparation to the mittee for 1954 met Nov. 30. The lyn Davidson, Betty Gilbow, and your patronage in the dif
the following:
Mrs. Theresa Sacred Heart of Christ for the general chairman for 1954 will Frank Suchar.
PRESCRIPTION
be Charles Jones, Jf. He will be
ferent lines of business.
Mr*. S. E. S m i t h ! . l e r
Ausec, Mrs. Annie Lightner, Mrs. crimes and sins of nations.
1100 W. Colfax
D RUGGISTS
Devotion to Our Mother of assisted by two epehairmen, Leon brought *ome children from
J. Sherbak, Mrs. James Wood"Eyerythin* for Ertry Sport”
"Denver's largest Ford Dealer^’
rum, Mrs. Ernest Mills, Mrs. Sorrows is considered one of th« ard Cheslock, president of the A rte.ia, a di.tance o f 20 mile*,
Phon* Miia 250
IS2 So. Ttjon St.
Phone Main 930
Herbert Knowles, Mrs. Thomas first and most ancient o f such Mardi Gras sponsoring commit to catechism c la .ie . Nov, 29.
19 NO. TEJON ST.
COLORADO SPRINGS
tee; and Clare Jencks, director
Mr. and Mrs. George Griffin
Benton, Mrs. John Croff, Mrs. Catholic devotions.
The Fathers o f the Servite of the OYC Youth Club
Robert Lee, Mrs. Velma UnderThose who will assist on this
^ZECHA & ADAMS
berg, Mrs. Charles Jones, Mrs. Order opened these devotions at
planning committee are Harold
SPEAR’S
^
Conoco Service Station
Cusack, Owen Redmond, Ken
►
i
Variety Store I
neth Allmon, Thomas Deutsch,
k
Orville Trainor, Martin J. Mur
22l« E. Putt* A t*.
C.U . Spg*. |
k
phy, Stephen Bzdek, John Gray,
Nation* '• Toy* - H .r d v .r . - Schael
k
Frank Perry, Andrew Reichert,
SnppUn • Kitchnir.r* . Gluiv.r*
Weldona.— (St. Francis’ Mis
k
Joseph Sziich, Fon Hitchcock, sion)— The Ladies’ Guild met in
k N c T . d . Ay«. . t C .ch. I. Poudr.
J
CMIB.tic.
j
Brighton. — (St. Augustine’s follows: At the 6:30 Mass, Ray Fergusen, and Mrs. Mary the home o f Mrs. Tony Parachini,
Parish)— The women of the Al Charles Erger and John Marino; Jencks;
Jr., Nov. 12. Eight members were
Mrs. Ann Barrett, Mrs. James
tar and Rosary Society will hold
at the 8 o’clock Mass, James Finn, Mrs. Lorin Carpenter, Mrs. present.
the annual Christmas party on
Plans for a Christmas party
Thursday evening, Dec. 10, in Erger and Adam Kreutzer; at Oriville Trainor, Mrs. Martin to be held Dec. 17 were discussed.
(IIimiii i„
the 9 o ’clock Ma^s, Frank San Murphy, Mrs. Leonard Cheslock, All parishioners are invited.
the parish hall.
B EST PLA C E IN T O W N FOR
Hostesses for the party are doval and Martin Trujillo, Jr.; and Mrs. Charles Jones. Other
A Requiem Mass was sung Oct.
LIN CO LN -M ERCU RY SERVICE
Mmes. Frank Nies, Henry Harms, at the 10:30 Mass, Patrick Mardi Gras committees will be 31 by the Rev., Leo Patrick for
Wi tra "Llneale-llsrcary Hestesartsri." Oir neebiiilet, stlai labsr->asis| fistsry-fiilisil
R. L. Smith, Clyde Peterson, An Dinges and William Gaschler; announced later.
Michael Kaus. Mr. Kaus was the
isiipnant, kiws yssr ur luldi snd sst sod srs ready ts wnrlM It salskly asd
The 1954 Mardi Gras queen brother o f Anthony Kaus of this
Ihorosihly. Sse si today—and nary thirty days—lor eosiploto ehockop and natasury srsrL
drew Brown, Ray Pettinger, and and at the 11:30 Mass, Joseph
will
be
sponsored
by
the
OYC
Trostel
and
Norris
Peterson.
L. C. Bremkamp, and Miss Hazel
parish. Another brother, Joseph,
TH E KUMPF MOTOR CAR CO.
Sunday, Dec. 6, is Communion Youth Club. The 11 other mem o f Sidney Neb., died recently.
Osborne, chairman.
ALpIns 3831
I2th snd Acorns
Buick and G M C Trucks
bers
of
the
royal
family
will
have
Instead of a gift exchange the day for families whose last names
An Anniversary Requiem Mass
women are asked to bring a baby begin with the letters A through organization sponsors this com was sung by Father Patrick Nov.
230 South College Ave.
Phone 2500
ing year.
gift to help make up a layette D.
6 for Mrs. Valento Covelli.
that will be shipped to the Pope’s
Mrs. Pat Brunnelli, who ha.
warehouse.
charge o f a catechism class for
O]^ ALL MAKE CARS
The sanctuary committee for
the small children o f the parOnly Skilled Mechanics W ork on Your Car
the month o f December includes
i.h , hat an enrollment o f 17,
Fort Collina Federal
Complete Overhaul and Tune-Up
Mrs. Robert Farlow, Mrs. James
mostly of preschool age.
Brake Relining — Electric Service
Savings and Loan Assn.
Erger, and Mrs. Charles Erger.
IN THE COUNTY COURT

Greeley Sodality to Sing
A t Evening Mass Dec. 8

"'ST O C K S I Z E S " "
"THE LOWEST PRICE,
GUARANTEED SUPERIOR QUALITY"

Commercial Products Co.

W ILLIAM S-NASH

INC.

De Sotb-Plymouth
^

Service

^

A ll Late Model Used Cars

olorado sprin gs

GRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.

To Name Springs Mardi Gras Queen

MAY REALTY

RADIO SERVICE

REALTOR

INSURANCE • LOANS

JAMES MOTOR € 0 .

THE MURRAY DRUG CO.

WILLIAM C. CRARON

H U D SO N

VIC HEBERT INC.

Fam itu re Shop ^

Johnson-English
Drug Co.

In

Denver.....

Madden Plumbing Co.

t

Margaret Logston
Studio

ENEiS-l

BLICK SPORTING
GOODS CO.

Aley Drug Co.

"O'M EARA
MEANS
FORD!"

i

Guild in Weldona
Plans Yule Party

Brighton Altar Unit Sets
Christmas Party Dec. 10

i

DREIIING MOTORS

Guaranteed Repair W ork

148 Nortk C oll.f* A t. b i *
Fart Cellini, C*Uri4*

"Northern Colorado's Leading
Department Store"

SAVINGS — INVESTMENTS
HOME LOANS

Phone 372

SHINN PHARMACY

Bolmer &^Colliis

“ Your Parish Drug Store”

Mortuary
LyU B. Collins

Tyler Hays

Phones 92*93
Northern Hotel Bldg.

The Store with a Smile
JL

125 E. Mountain

ACE GILLEH

Phone 225

CAFE
B LYTH E - H OLLO W ELL

Mortuary
Telephone 390
Corner Olive and Mason

”5-

The Knights o f Columbus will
Julesburg. — (St. Anthony’s
meet Thursday evening, Dec. 3,
Parish)— There will be a Holy
in the clubhouse.
On Friday, Dec. 4, there will Hour on first Friday, Dec. 4,
be all-night adoration of Our from 7:30 to 8:3(1 p.m.
Lord in the B l e e d Sacra
A fter the Holy Hour there will
ment, following ezpo.ition at be choir rehearsals. Anyone in
7 :3 0 .
Pari.hioner*
are
re terested is invited to attend.
minded to try to .pend one
Mrs. Betty June Buonpane
hour with Our Lord *ome time
and the Ed Kontny fam ily have
during the night.
presented a beautiful new chal
The appointment of ushers for
ice to the parish.
the. month o f ■December is as
C offee and doughnuts i^re be
ing sei-ved after the 8 o ’clock
Mass every Sunday. Mrs. Wayne
Gronberg and Mrs. Victor John
son are in charge at present.
Parents o f all grade school
St, Mary Sunday Missal fraysrs
children are urged to have their
end N ir ile g t
Your firit M isiol; It t ta c k t i ut children at religon classes every
tha M e u prdy.rs, O.votiont Saturday morning at 9 :30. These
and h.ritog* of ovf cogntry classes are fo r all children who
are in the first through the
and chorch.
eighth grade. The preschool chil
384 p o g ti
rocWuiMS'V'xS'/." ‘ dren and high school students
FUx bound 3St
Kivor 75c meet after the 8 o’clock Mass on
'
Dsluxt $1.50
Iteth.r $3.50 Sundays.
Adult insti'uction classes will
A t Y u r 8n k U . r i . r
F rta
be resumed after the first o f the
I E N 2 i C E 8 l « 0 T H E 8 S . IN C .
year.
22} W. Wuklqtn $t., Cliloi. «, III.

ST. MARY MISSAL

FORT COLLINS
Laundry and Dry Cleaning

K. of C. to Meet

and

COFFEE SHOP

Julesburg Parish to Have
F irst Frid ay H oly Hour

On Monday, Dec. 7, there will
be an evening meeting fo r all
the ushers o f the parish.
On Thursday, Dec. 10, at
2 p.m. Mrs. Lempka will ha
hostess to the Altar and Ro
sary Society in her home in
Julesburg.

Mrs. John Schneider, Mrs.
Nick Bretz, and Mps. Orville
Kemper will be hostesses to the
Daughters o f St. Ann at 8 p.m.
in the basement hall on Thurs
day, Dec. 10. ^h ere will be elec
tion o f officers and a Christmas
g ift exchange; the price limit on
the gift is $1.
The Knights o f Columbus
thank everyone fo r the wonder
ful turnout at the feather party
Nov. 29, which was very success
ful. The money netted from this
party was applied to the installa
tion o f the loud-speaker system,
which is now being used.
Baptized was Albert Duane,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. William
Weinbender, w i t h
John C.
Schmidt and Ann Walter as
sponsors.

In sn4 for the City snd Coanty of Denrcr
snd State of Colorado
•
No. 97021
NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETITION
TO SELL REAL ESTATE
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF WILLIAM F. McGRAW, siso known
as WILLIAM FRANCIS McGRAW. DE,
CREASED.
The People o f the State o f Colorado,
To UNKNOWN HEIRS and JOHN
MORRISSEY. Guardian ad Litem lor
unknown heire
Persons in interest in said .state,
GREETING:
You are hereby notified that on this
12th day of November, A.D, 1983,
Andrew Wyaowateky, Administrator of
said estate, presented to and filed in said
court hie petition lor the sale of certain
reel estate belonaing to said estate and
situate in the City and County o f Don
ver and State of Colorado, more fuljy
descrilMMl in said petition, reference
which is hereby made.
Yon are further notified to appear end
answer or otherwise plead to said petition
in writing on or* before the 28th day of
December, A.D. 1983, the day set lor the
hearing thereof, or on -or before the day
to which such hearing may be adjourned,
or said petition will bo taken for con.
fcaaed.
Given under my hand and the seal of
•said cou rt.at Denver, in the City and
County o f Denver and State o f Colorado,
thii 12th day o f November, A.D. 1953.
WILLIAM B. MILLER,
Clerk of the County Court o f the
City and County of Denver, Colorado
By / ! / R. C. PHIUPS,
Deputy Clerk
First ihiblieation November 19, 1983
'Last Publication Dec$mber 10, 1983 f r

GOOD USED CARS

Easy Terms — iVo Red Tape

Dave Staub Auto Service
2725 W. 29th Ave at Speer

GE. 0505

I

T
■S

H

S t Philomena's Mission Successful

omemaker*s
Department

Philemena’ s Parish, Ds

i f m

. ^

PatronlM Th*«# RMiabU and Friendly Firm*

TRY

FA LBY'S FIRST
for

Giftwares — Hardware
H ousew ares------ Paint & Glass
32 Broadwav

PE. 2940 >

Extermination
Service

THE BEST CN LUGGAGE
Of All Kindt

Black Widow Spideri, Rati,
Mice,
Roaches, Bed 'Bugs,
Clover Mites, Termites.

Denver Pest Control
17 54 S. Bd’ wy

SP. 46 73

WESTERN
W INDOW & HOUSE
CLEANING CO.

r ----------------------ENGLEWOOD

H EATIN G CO M PAN Y

WE CLEAN
Windows
Walls
Woodwork
Wall Paper
Floors (Washed & Waxed)
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Serving

ALL M AKES FURNACES
IN ST A L L E D , SE R VIC ED
AN D REPAIRED

MAin 1556

• Heating
* * Air Conditioning
• Sheet Metal Work

Bacon & Schramm
Composition Roofing
Tile Roofing
R oof Repairing
40 20 Brighton Blvd., CH. 65 63

and

Authorized Lennox Dealer
Furnacea
and Air Conditioning

Residential A Commercial
Work

1032 1.8th

Entire Englewood
Denver Area

FREE CHECKUP
AND ESTIMATE

Ph, SP. 0055

or

SU. 1-4494

1065 W . Hampden
Prink Waters, Prop.

k ______________________ ________ d

CERTIFIED CHEMICAL
PRODUCTS, INC.
Building Maintenance
Supplies
Brushes - Toilet Tissues
Paper Towels
Complete

Janitor

Needs

1180 Kalamath Street

Phones TAbor 0103
TAbor 0104

DRAPERS
UPHOLSTERY
926 W . 6th Ave.
MA. 4507
Upholstering, Repairing
Custom Built Furniture

SHINGLES
AVOID MORE DAMAGE
RE-ROOF NOW

All work guaranteed. Terms
if desired. Evening calls.

Put on over old roof, Elaterite
Shingles give economical allweather protection. Guaran
teed for years of dependable
service. Colors and designs to
suit every type house.

For Prompt

LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANING

Convenient Term*
if Desired

Service . . . Coll:

For Free Estimate
C ALL C H errv 6 6 3 1

TA . 6370

Western Elaterite
Roofing Co.
Equitable Bldg.

CASCADE

Laundry & Dry Cleaners

Denver

Maintenance of All Type Floors
Satisfaction Guaranteed
26 Years Experience— Day or Night Service

CHALLENGER FLOOR SERVICE
Carl E. Rush, Mg:r. Sales & Service
EA. 4008

.

1533 E. 7 th Ave.

Rflllpt

'®

topic under discussion on Monday morning before
girls of the eighth, seventh, and sixth grades come
down into St. Philomena’s Auditorium for ballet classes. From left
are Miss Lillian Covillo and Miss Friedann Parker, ballet instruc
tors, and Mrs. Patrick F. Horgan, pianist. The girls in the upper
three grades receive an hour o f instruction weekly.— (Photo by
Van’s Studio)

DUIICI

First Evening Mass to Be Offered

Mother of God Novena
W ill Close December 8
The first evening Mass in Mother of God Church is
scheduled for Dec. 8, the Feast of the Immaculate Con
ception, at 7 o’clock. The devotions which follow it will
close the novena in honor of Our Lady of the Immaculate
Conception. A short talk will follow the Mass, and at 8:15
regular novena devotions con
sisting o f Rosary, sermon, and
Benediction will be held. The
Papal Blessing will be given
after both the Mass and devo
tions.
The Rev. Raymond J. Prindiville, C.S.P., is conducting the
novena. Services are held each
evening at 7 and 8:15. Because
o f the novena, Sunday Benedic
tion will be canceled.
Confessions w i l l be heard
Thursday from 4 to 6 p.m. and
after both evening devotions in
preparation for the first Friday.
Masses on Friday will be at
6:30 and 8.
Other Maeiei Tuetday, Dec.
8, the Fca<t o f the Immacu
late Conception a holy day of
obligation, are , scheduled for
6, 7, 8, and 9 o’ clock.

Altor-Rosory Meeting
The Altar and Rosary society
will hold a meeting and Christ
mas party Thursday, Dee. 10.
The Rosary will be recited at
1:15 in the church, followecj by
the business, a party, and pro
gram in the basement. Each
member is asked to bring a box
o f cold cereal for the Carmelite
nuns and a 25-cent g ift for the
exchange. Refreshments will be
served by the officers. Mrs. F. H.
Fisher, president, extends an in
vitation to all women o f the par
ish to attend.
St. Jude’s Circle will be enter
tained Dec. 3 for canasta by Mrs.
Gerald Connelly in her home.
Mrs. Rudolph Grassau will be
hostess to the Madonna Rosary
Circle Dec. 9 for luncheon. A fter
recitation o f the Rosary, the re
mainder of the afternoon will be
spent playing canasta. Also at
this time, each member will learn
who her “ setret pal” has been
this year. Names were drawn at
the beginning o f the year and
each member received a gift on
her birthday from her “ secret
pal.”
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mooney
are the parents o f a boy, Richard
Allen, born Nov. 30 in St. Jo
seph’s Hospital.

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
E A R L I.S T R O H M IIH S E R
E le c tric Cem pae)^
Licenied and Bonded

Member National Electrical ^^n tractors Ass’ n.

1178 Stout St.

AC. 5733

FIREPLACE
FIXTURES
IAS AND ELiCTRK LOSS
. F?!****"
essaens. Grates,
Aadbeu an< Fite Sets, la an flalshca.
m s sod HatUe for All Uses

HEATILATOit FIREPLACES

DENVER MARBLE & TILE CO.
IHnt St.

Est, n i l

PfctN MA. 1414 er RE N N

JOHNS-M AIW ILLE FLOORIIVGS
Asphalt Tile
A long lived^ low priced flooring for Schools,
Hospitals, Churches, Residences.

Terratlex
One of the toughest, longest wearing floor
coverings ever developed; grease proof. Acid
proof; unaffected by olkolis. Brilliont colors
F re e Estim ate*

D e*eriptive U teratu re Free

Building & Maintenance Co.
1863 WAZEE ST., DENVER

k E.

2371

Specialixing
in Quality
Plumbing
and
Heating
Repair*

SLATTERY
&

COMPANY
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
JOHX J. CONNOR, Ptssldeat
BOBERT F. CONNOR, Vies Prssidcat
17 26 M A R K E T ST R E E T
PH O N E M A IN 7127 or 7128

+

+

+

Tertiaries to Give
Out Brown Scapulars
After Masses Dec. 6
Brown (capulnri, with cardi
explaining their uie and pur
pose, are to be given out after
each Matt at Mother of God
Church, Denver, on Sunday,
Dec. 6.
This is a project of the Den
ver Chapter o f the Third
Order Secular of Our Lady of
Mt. Carmel, with a view to
stimulating interest in the
Scapular
devotion
for
the
Marian Year.

Julio Bradbury Leaves
Miss Julia L. Bradbury, a
former member of St. Philo
mena’s, this past week left the
parish to which her father and
mother came 45 years ago. Miss
Bradbury stated that she joined
her family at services in Mercy
Hospital Chapel before the pres
ent church was built in 1921. Fa
ther Michael Donovan was pas
tor when they first came to the
parish. Her parents moved into
a new home at 1144 Madison
Street in 1908. They attended
dedication services at St. Philo
mena’s. Miss Bradbury now lives
at 349 Milwaukee Street.
Sunday, Dec. 6, is Communion
day for the Altar and Rosary So
ciety and the PTA in the 8:15
Mass.
Banns of marriage were an
nounced between Rudolph Joseph
Guide of St. Francis de Sales’
and Miss Joanne Mae Gilroy of
St. Philomena’s; and Robert
Dennis Gibbons o f Hojy Family
and Miss Mary Sue (xalvin of
St. Philomena’i.
The prayers of parishioners
ere asked for the following, who
are seriously ilj: Miss Mary Elpers. Miss Mary Jane Costello,
Mrs. Lola McManus, and William
A rp; and for the deceased John
Forster, father o f Mrs. Mariierite Tauor, 929 Madison
treet

5 Masses Listed
December 8 at f
Aurora Parish

PTA Bulletin Board

• Aurora.— (St. Therese’s Par
ish) — On Tuesday, Dec. 8,
Masses will be at 6:30, 7:30, 9,
and 10 a.m .; and an evening
Mass at 7 o’clock.
The Men’ s Club will meet
in the parish hall on Monday,
Dec. 7, at 8 p.m.

The monthly parish games
party will be held Tuesday eve
ning, Dec. 8, at 8 o’clock.

Yule Party Dec. 10
The Altar and Rosary Society
meeting and Christmas party will
be held Thursday evening, Dec.
10, at 7:45 o ’clock. There will
be a short business meeting, fo l
lowed by a Christmas program
and gift exchange. Those attend
ing are asked to bring a gift
costing no more than 50 cents.
Our Lady o f Guadalupe Bridge
Circle will meet in the home of
Mrs. Bettie Schmidt, 1200 Salem,
on Dec. 9.
The Sacred Heart Bridge Cir
cle will have a dinner party at
the Beacon Supper Club on Dec.
9. Afterward members will go
to the home o f Mrs. Louise Near
for a Christmas party.
Baptized were Ernest Joseph,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E.
Fulham, with Londi Ross and Jo
Anne Hennessey as sponsors;
Karin Ann, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Jack A. Givens, with Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Murphy as spon
sors; Ann Marie, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Holenbeck, with Mr. and Mrs. N.
Clarence Anson as sponsors;
Steven Jay, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Johnson, with Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney A. Johnson as
sponsors; Daniel Allen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis X. Waters,
with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Fortini as sponsors; Victoria Ann,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard M. Daley, with Harold L.
Sheiner and Mary L. Schuster
as sponsors;
Those baptized on Nov. 29
were John Richard, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas M. Kramer,
Ji;., with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
M. Kramer, Sr., as sponsors;
Constance Jean, daughter o f Mr,
and Mrs. Benjamin A. Ayers,
with Joseph A. Oswald and Dor
othy Oswald as sponsors; Bar
bara Therese, daughter o f Mr,
and Mrs. Nick D.Amore, with
Richard R. Miller and Elaine X.
Laughlin as sponsors;; and Jean
Marie, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs
Robert J. Orleans, with Mr. and
Mrs. William F. Orleans as spon
sors.

94th Credit Union
With 95 employes 'signing up
fo r weekly deposits into Denver’s
94th credit union, Luby Chev
rolet Company o f 1212 14th
Street launched its new credit

union this week.
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he, Franciscan mission has
been an extraordinary success
this past w e ^ . Fathers Peter
Cavanaugh, O.F.M., and Declan
Madden, O.F.M., will begin the
men’s mission this Sunday, and
they expect the greatest number
o f men to attend the nightly serv
ices and daily Masses.
,
Daily Masses will be at 6:30
and 7:30, and mission sermons
will be given after each Mass.
The evening devotions will be at
7:46. Communion will be dis
tributed before the 6:30 and 7:30
Masses for the men who will have
to leave for work.
Confessions will begin after
the Tuesday evening services.
Confessions will be heard also on
Monday afternoon from 3 to 6 for
the Feast of the Immaculate
Conception, Dec. 8. Masses on
Tuesday will be the first four
Masses of the Sunday schedule,
6:45, 7, 8:15, and 9:30. There
will be no devotions Sunday
afternoon. Thursday will be a
day of Exposition o f the Blessed
Sacrament from before the first
Mass through the evening serv
ices.
More than 500 women attended
the daily devotions during the
first few dpys of this week. The
children of the parish made their
mission on Tuesday through
Thursday afternoon at 2:30. 'The
missionaries will be visiting the
sick of the parish during the re
maining days of the mission, and
any parishioner who wishes to
see them may call them at the
rectory.
Congregational singing was ex
ceptional, the R t Rev. Monsi
gnor William M. Higgins, pas
tor, told the women this week.
Choir members helped the congre
gational sin^ng. Four usherettes,
under the direction of Miss Rita
LaTourette, have helped with the
seating during the past week.

(M other o f God Parish, Denver)
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A unique feature o f future
PTA meetings will be a large
bulletin board placed in the rear
of the auditorium, Mrs. Mack
Switzer, PTA
president, an
nounced this past week in con
junction with Mrs. A r t h u r
Reeder and Mrs. Julius Conrad,
chairmen. The bulletin board will
supply notices of personal and
household news together with any
type
of
announcements
not
worthy of interrupting the PTA
business meeting. The board is
being donated by the parish. Any
notices sent to school or mailed
to the officers of the PTA will
be on the board at the beginning
of the next meeting.

Bonki-Flonagon Wedding
William R. Banks and Miss
Rosemary P. Flanagan were, mar
ried in St. Philomena’a Church
with Monsignor Higgins officia
ting. Edwin P. Banks was best
man for his brother, and Miss
Rita M. Flanagan, maid of honor
for her sister. Mrs. Betty J. Stillson and Mrs. Wilma E. Wagenblast were bridesmaids, and
Eleanor B. Lytle was junior
bridesmaid. James J. Lytle and
Lawrence V, Monninger were
ushers.
Mrs. Thomas Carey left for St.
Petersburg, Fla., for an indefi
nite stay.

Is the time to
beautify your homa
BRICK S T A I N SH IN G LE S T A IN

Call u» for tcalerproofing
Authorized applicators for
Albi Fire Retardent Coatings

Denver Brick Stain Co.
CH 1083

1455 Fox

Waterproof
Basement
In Color
From the inside with Liquid
Mineral Gum. Water and
alkali proof. Saves painting No digging - No mess.

Ralph Golden
327 So. Grant

SP. 2264
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William Goad, shown above with his wife, Gloria,
William Anthony, is the first convert
received in the new Guardians Angels’ Parish in North Denver. He
was baptized by the Rev. Leonard Redelberger, pastor, on Sunday,
Nov. 29, with Anthony Route, Mrs. Goad’s father, as his sponsor.
The baby, William Anthony, was the first infant baptized in
the new parish, on July 19. Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Reed were his
sponsors.
Mrs. Goad is the former Gloria Route, a graduate of Cathedral
High School in Denver. The Goads have another child, a girl, Debbie.
+
+
+
+
+
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Guardian Angels' Parish
Plans Evening Mass Dec. 8
(Guardian AngeU ’ Parish,
Denver)

Thursday evening from 7 until
8:30 in the church.
Altar workers fo r the past two
weeks were Mrs. Alice Ohman,
Stella Griffith, Mary Losasso,
and Josephine Calloway.

On T*iesday, Dec. 8, the Feast
o f the Immaculate (jonception,
a holy day of obligation, Masses
will be offered in the morning
at 7 and 9 o’clock. An evening
Mass will also be celebrated at 7.
Father Leonard Redelberger
stated that because a substantial
Ettabliihed SB Year*
number cannot attend morning
Gutters • Sheet Metal
Masses on such occasions owing
to working conditions, the eve
• Gas Furnaces
ning service was arranged to al
.Gas Conversion Burners
low a total attendance at Mass
RA 5657
on holy days of obligation. This 88 Penniylvania
will afford the working people
an opportunity to fulfill their ob
ligation. This evening Mass will
$ $ $ $ $
be offered only on holy days of
obligation.
The Men’s Club will meet on
Tuesday evening, Dec. 8, at 8
o’clock in the church hall. All the
Tsk« AdTanUirt of Oof
<■
men of the parish are urged to
attend.
4:
Mass on the first Friday, Dec.
4 ;
will be offered at 7 :30. Com
munion will be distributed at
6:46. Confessions will be heard
Thursday afternoon from 4:30
to 5:30 and in the evening from
7 to 8.
$ $ $ $
$
Choir practice is held every

J. A. JOHNSON & SON

GIVE
TH E REGISTER

National Edition
A gift repeated

52 Times
during the year

Why Waste Fuel!
Special Free
Efficiency Check
Save Fuel and

Special Gift Rates
3 la b a crip tio iu $ 5.00
6 (u b a crip tioD i $1 0.00
1 lubieription

$ 2.00

Pay IVow or
in January
Mail order to

I The Register

Ph. AC. 2644

Precious Blood Holland Furnace Co.
Sets I Masses
On Mary's Feast Window Glass - Auto Glass • Mirrors • Glass Tops
24 Hoar Sorvic*

P. 0 . Box 1620
Denver 1, Colo.

World's Larrest Faraacs Inatallart

Phone KE. 4205

MARKET 8T.

(M ost Precious Blood Parish,
Denver)

Masses will be offered at 6:15
and 7 :15 a.m. on the Feast of the
Immaculate Conception, 'Tues
day, Dec. 8.
The family apaghetti dinner
and children's Chrittmat party
will be held Saturday evening,
Dec. 12. There will be a turkey
given away, movies, special
awards, and Christmas carols.
The dinner will be 50 cents
for adults and 35 cents for
children.

The choir will rehearse for the
Christmas Midnight Mass at 7 :45
p.m. Tuesday evening, Dec. 8, in
the home o f Mrs. Greear, 4051
E. Cornell.
The final time for puiyhasing
Christmas cards and wrappings
being sold by the Altar and Ro
sary Society will be this Sunday.
The cards and wrappings will be
on sale in the back o f the church
following every Mass.
Baptized was William Edward
Haggerty II, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
William Edward Haggerty.

RELIABLE

2571 So. Broadway
PE. 4997
Walter Maguire, Sales Manager
FOR THE FIIVEST CLEAJVIIVG
AND REPAIRING
O RIEN TAL and DOMESTIC

R ngs

Call
2630 E. 3rd

EA. 8361

Also W all to W all Cleaning in the Home

CHAIN LINK FENCE
“ FENCES THE WEST”
Permanent • Rustproof
Galvanized Steel— Guaranteed
Cill or Write Our Friendly RepreienUtive for
Free Ettimates^at your home. Day or Eve.—
or buy our materialB. Install it yourself, savo
labor ooets.

Christmas Noveno
At Seminary

Parishioners are invited to at
tend the annual Christmas no
vena held at St. Thomas’ Semi
nary, Arizona and Steele Streets.
The novena will be held in the
seminary chapel commencing at
7:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 11, and
continuing each evening through
Dec. 19.
Altar workers for the month
(Sacred Heart Parish, Denver)
o f December are Mmes. Osman
Several members of the men’s
choir studied Gregorian music at Hull, Leonard Ingenthron, Eu
gene Kottenstette, and Joseph
the Benedictine Abbey in Canon
Manfred, Jr.
City.
Lady o f the Rosary Circle has
The Rev. Bonaventure Bandi,
O.S.B., headmaster, arranged for ch a n g ^ the meeting date to
the young men to study under Tuesday, Dec. 8, at 8 p.m. It
will meet in the home o f Mrs.
Frater Gerald.
Under the guidance of Frater Carmen Felice, 3034 S. Fairfax.
Gerald the young men learned
The following circles will meet
basic ideas o f Gregorian chant on Wednesday, Dec. 9: St. Mon
and rehearsed the Mass Orbie ica’s at 1 p.m. in the home o f
Factor.
Mrs. Merrill Welker, 2585 S.
Reuben Vig;il o f Denver drove Fillmore; St. Patrick’s at 1:30
the young men to the abbey and p.m. in the home o f Mrs. John
back.
Theon, 2740 S. Madison; Mother
Cabrini at 8 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. A. E. Beach, 3091 S. Bellaire; St. Jude’s at 8 p.m. in the
home o f Mrs. Thomas Masterson,
2757 S. Garfield; St. Elizabeth’s
at 8 p.m. in the home o f Mrs.
(H oly Rotary Pariah, Danver) Earl Compton, 4961 EL Cornell;
The Altar and Rosary Society Mother o f Perpetual Help at
will hold a bake sale on Saturday 8 p.m. in the home o f Mrs. Julian
afternoon, Dec. 6, at 1 o’clock. HacDonnell, 4860 E. Harvard
Potiea (Slovenian nut bread) will Lane; Miraculous Medal .at 8:30
be the feature attraction. In ad p.m. in the home o f M ra'Joseph
dition to the potiea, there will be Vos, 3060 S. Fairfax. St. Girard’s
all types o f homemade bakery Circle will meet at 8 p.m. Thurs
g o o ^ and many Slovenian deli-, day, Dec. 10, in the home o f Mrs.
Thomas McGovern, 2475 S.
eacies.
All parishioners and friends Adams.
are asked to bring bakery goods
Use Register W an t Ads to
for this bake sale, and to ask
their friends to come and pur- sell those thing you will never
chaH them.

Sacred Heart Singers
Study Gregorian Chant

Holy Rosary Bake Sale
Will Feature ?otica'

mm
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NO DOWN PAYMENT
TERMS ARRANGED
IMPROVED

ALLIED CHAIN LINK FENCE CO.
411 Federal Blvd.

Phone A L . 5954

Hours: 8 to 4 :30; Sundaya, 9 to 4.
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RE-UPHOLSTERING
9take» Your Old
Fl/RNITI/RE

Better Than IVew!

Davenport
and Chair

$co.so

Flneat Materials . . . Expert
Workmanship

Kris Upholstery Co.
Fin e LMitg Room F u rn itu re ,
Cm*tom Made ^
COHPLKTB ROME rCBNISHINGS
1853 P L A T T E ST.
G L 3641
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